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SNOW MAN -- The snow last Tuesday was just right for packing into this big 
creation. Making it were, from left, Michelle Peruski (in rear), David Peruski, 
Denise Longuski, Robin Longuski and Jennifer Chappel. The snow man was 
constructed in the Peruskis’ yard at Maple and M Streets. 

‘carrying its weight’ 
The Bible isn’t the only 

textbook, but it certainly is 
the guiding light a t  the 
Deford Christian Academy. 

The new school in and 
operated by the Deford Com- 
munity Church opened its 
doors for the first time in 
September. 

There are 32 students en- 
rolled, according to its 
principal, Rev. John Motter, 
ages 5-17, in kindergarten 
level through 11th grade, 
though the school does not 
have grades as such. 

Parents who attend the 
church pay $70 a month 
tuition for their children. 
Non-members pay $75. In 
addition, there is an $80 
registration fee.  Only two 
students are in the non- 
member category. 

Financially, Motter said, 
“It’s carrying its own 
weight, which is kind of 
unusual for a first year 
school.” The church already 
had good facilities so mini: 
mum investment was 
needed. 

The teachers, Greg and 
Becky Reynolds, together 
receive about what one pub- 
lic school teacher receives 
somewhere between the top 
and bottom of the pay scale, 
according to Motter. 

There are four first-year 
students whom Mrs. Rey- 
nolds is teaching to read. 
They have their own room. 

already finished their year. 
of study SO have gone on to 
the next. (Ultimately, 
should a student finish the 
12th grade level early, ad- 
vance courses are avail- 
able.) 

There are workbooks and 
courses of study for various 
subjects. Students read the 
text, answer questions in 
writing and a t  the end of 
each chapter and workbook, 
take a test. They correct 
their own tests, but there are 
safeguards to prevent cheat- 
ing. 

“They teach themselves. 
I’m here to su rvise and 
give instruction y s a i d  Rey- 
nolds, who moves from 
student to student as they 
need help. 

Religion is incorporated 
into the course work in 
various ways, scripture 
verses, history lessons in- 
cluding * religious develop- 
ments,or it may be some- 
thing simple like adding the 
chairs in a Sunday school 
room for math. 

Students will read some 
secular literature, in addi- 
tion to the religious oriented. 

“Of course, we give spirit- 
ual motivation,” Rev. Mot- 
ter said. Students have de- 
votions Mondays, Tuesdays 
and Thursdays, and chapel 
every Wednesday, pre- 
sented by hfm. 

Fridays. the students 

Center in Caro. 
Ultimately, such students 

may be handicapped if they 
don’t have any preparatory 
courses, for instance, wood 
shop for students who want 
to study home building a t  the 
TASC. 

At this point, he said it 

isn’t a problem, since all the 
students come from public 
schools, but, “If they stay 
with us six years, it will be a 
problem . ’ ’ 
WILL STUDENTS, IF 

they obtain most or all of 
Please turn to page 13. 

The rest, of all ages, are in usually -go on a field trip. - 
,.+qg* ~ q f ~  one big room and are taught Places visited so far include 

by her husband. (There are Hills and Dales General 
two small rooms for tutor- HosDital. Little’s Funeral I 

$20,000 fire drives ing, plus a library. ) Home, some other busi- 
nesses, and museums. 

HELPING HAND - Deford Christian Martin. Before the schdol year is 
over, they may visit an auto 

“office” or booth, a t  which Diant -md Greenfield va- Academy teacher Greg Reynolds 

There is also an aide, Judy 

Each student has his own 
7 

they study their workbooks iage. * ’‘ I works with a studmt. 4 r  - 1  I 

on various subjects. THERE ARE LIMIiA- 
The program, prepared by tions with the ACE program, 

a private firm, is called Motter admits. For in- 
Accelerated Christian Edu- 
cation (ACE). 

All students when they er,  New Testament Greek), 
A fire the day before home made available by a fire started when the Pipe started, Motter explained, but ate basically learning it 

Christmas in Greenleaf neighbor. Asked if they from the first floor wood the rest of the house and a lot were tested to determine Only as written, not spoken. 
Township left a family of six needed any clothing or furni- stove overheated. The act- what level they were at .  “In A student next year is 
temporarily homeless. h e ,  he responded they ual fire began where the The upstairs wasn’t being fact, I’d say easily 50 Per- scheduled to learn chem- 

The hame on Bay City- didn’t, that, “The neighbors pipe goes through the second cent tested are below the istry. Although there is a 
floor. The fire was discover- grade level where they program that does not re- Forestville Road, almost a have been pretty good*” Fire fighters removed the ought to have been theoreti- quire use of a laboratory, the mile east of M-53, is owned Elkland Township fire ed by a l3-year*ld daugh- principal feels one is neces- anybody’s guess, judging by 

by Dexter Messing. parents were working out- smokestack leading to the Since then, the minister sary “80 we will have to deal the winners of Previous Con- 

age to the large two-story Bingham Township depart- said. the roof to help get the heat been “really catching up.” Next year, he hopes to pita1 will be showered with Last Year the first baby 
home at  $15,000, plus $5,(H)O and smoke out. ACE prescribes a course send three or four . high gifts from Cass City merch- arrived a t  6:09 on a Friday, 
to the contents. each unit bringing a pumper The bedroom the pipe They were there about Of study for ea& year. Some school students for halfdays ants. the day after New Year’s 

elementary students have to the Tuscola Area Skill Just when that will be is Day. That’s about average 
in the Chronicle baby derby. and his family are tempor- Elkland Assistant Fire the assistant chief, was 

wily staying in a vacant Chief Ron Pawloski said the gutted. There was a lot of But there have been times 
when the first baby arrived 
within the hour aPter the 
clock struck 12. And there 
was one year when the wait 
was so+ long, three weeks in 
fact, before a new baby ar- 
rived. 

Regardless, when the first 
baby arrives the gifts will be 
waiting. Thumb National 
Bank will start  a $25 Silver 
Key account for him or her. 
Kritzman’s Inc., will present 
a $10 gift certificate. Mom 
and pop can eat out a t  the 
Charmont where $10.00 to- 

A Lexington man has hen  a prescription form Stolen wards dinner or pizza will be 
contributed. arrested on a charge of false from a Port I-hron doctor- 

prescription for attempting The same form was SUC- P.m. with a Prescription To get baby off to a good 
start $10 worth of prescrip- 

x c .  8 at  Old Wood Drug in it not having been discov- tions is waiting for baby or 
Cam City. ered until later the prescrip- his family a t  !Coach Light 

Old Wood Drug will con- warrants charging two Bay Police 1wre called h c .  8, 
Port residents with the same but by the tllne Police Chief tribute a vaporizer, and a 

year’s subscription to the crime, for attempting to &ne Wilson’ &rriv?d, the 
obtain prescription drugs man had left. The two were qudstioned Chronicle will be sent the 
last Thursday at  Coach and then released after be- family. 

Mutual Savings will start Light Pharmacy. pesidents, ing informed warrants 
A fourth person, charged whom POdw want charging them with false a prestige account with $10 

with the same felony, has ‘lamed un\ess warrants are prescription would probably and IGA Foodliner in Cass 
apparently fled the state. Obtained, are charged with be from the prose- City has $15 in baby food or 

merchandise for the new Arrested by Cass City attempting to hsve a pre- cutor’s office. police D ~ ~ .  17 at the sheriff’s scription (filled i‘or Tylenol arrival. 
department in Sandusky, last Thursday at  Coach Charged with false pre- Somrners’ Bakery will do- 
where he had appeared vol- Light. c scription for attempting to nate a decorated cake and 
untarily for questioning, was Albee True Value Hardware 

has $10 in merchandise as its Arthur E. Marsiglio, 36. 
gift. 

Helping stretch the budget 
for the family will be $10 in where he waived examina- 

tion. Arraignment in Circuit pharmacist to fill a prescrip- baby merchandise from 

tried to obtain Dilaudid and 

appeared at  Old Wood wing 

family. of six from home 
water and smoke damage in 

of smoke in the attic. 

used, he said. 
1st baby in ’82 

I 

As usual the first baby of 
the new year arriving a t  fighters received the call at ter Of the MeSSingS. The above the roof Of the cally.” 

Firemen estimated dam- 9:30 a-m-  last Thursday- The side at  the time, Pawloski wood stove and cut a hole in said, a t  least a dozen have with that.” Hills and Dales General Hos- tests. 

ment was also called, with 

Messing said Monday he and a tanker* went through, according to two hours* 

\ 

false pre-scriptions 
scription for the Wman.  

A woman came in a t  4 3  

woman named. Police were 
called., Officer Phil Klaus 

ing the transaction, went 
with the 
where a man was waiting. 

t >  we a forged prescription cessfully used there Dec. 4, filled out for the other 

Village police are seeking tions were forged. responded and after observ- Pharmacy. 

to her car, . 

The Bay’! Port 

. At 1145 p.m,, Owner Mike 0btainDemerolDec. 7at  Old 
Weaver reported, he re- Wood of Sandusky. is Eugene J. Miller, 24, 

He appeared in Tuscola ceived a call from a man 

City doctor, who asked the 
County District Court, identifying himself as a Bay He is believed to have left “wm&* 

the state, Wilson said. 

court is scheduled Jan. 4. tion for a woman he named. I WILL BE DOWN IT COMES - The smokestack removed from the Dexter Messing Erla’s F w d  center and 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , s ~ ~ ~ e ~ ~ ~  
baked goods for the lucky 
winner. 

He is charged with having at  The Cass City State Bank, 
Weaver called the doctor Thursday, Dw. 31, 1981, to 

emerol Dec. 8 when he and was told he hadn’t called collect winter taxes. Elkland 
and hadn’t filled out a pre- Township Treasurer. 

home by the two Bingham Township firemen on the ladders can be seen tumb- 
ling to the ground. It was removed to allow heat and smoke to escape. LOSS from 
the fire last Thursday was estimated at $20,000. 
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igan, thence S01°27'30" W 493 67 feet 
along the West Line of said Sec 7 to the 
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' The Trustee of the OGLE H. 1 I , must BLAIR sell and the HAZEL following: E. BLAIR TRUSTS, 

PARCEL NO. 1: Three bedroom (ram0 
house and 1.6 acres: Commencing at 
the W 114 Cor of Sec. 7, TlSN-RlaE, 

1 Sheridan fwp., Huron County, MiCh- 

Cass City Social and Personal Items Mrs. Reva Little 

Phone 872-3698 John Haire, publisher. 
National Advertising Aepressntotivs, 

Michigan Weekly Newspapers, Inc., 257 
Michigan Avenue, East Lonaing, Mich- 

Relatives gathered Satur- 
day for Christmas dinner a t  
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwain Vollmar and Randy. 
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
James LaPratt ,  Duane and 
Michelle of Unionville, Dale 
Vollmar and Barbara War- 
ack of Gagetown and Gary 
Vollmar of Cass City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Wallace had with them 
Christmas Day, Mrs. Mar- 
garet Wallace and on Sun- 
day, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Wallace and family of Mid- 
land. 

Mrs. Reva M. Little spent 
Christmas with Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Roberts and Kevin 
a t  Center Line. Joining them 
Christmas day were Brenda 
Kay, Craig and Diane Rob- 
erts and Joe Gillette, aJl of 
the Detroit area. The family 
also celebrated Diane's 22nd 
birthday which was Dec. 26. 

+ 

- '  fuscola, Huron end !hnileC COuflti~. Don -Kaufman and sons, 
.', 
... 

$7.00 a year or 2 yeara for $12.00. 3 
years for $18.00. 54.00 for six month8 Mr* and 
and 3 months for $2.25. Mrs. Gil Schwaderer, Mr. 

Kurt and 
and one-halt bath, frame house, 4 t h  
gas heat, heated garage, barn anq 3 
acres. Commencing at the S 114 Cor. 
Of Set. 7, T15N-R12E, Sheridan Twp., 
Huron County, Mtchlgan and the Popt 
of Beginning R'JNNING THENCE 
N87O28'E 2750 feat along the South 
Line of said Sec 7. thence N0°30'E 
475.20 feet, thence S87O28'W 275.0 feet, 
thence SO"3O'w 4 ,520 feet along tht 
N.S 1/4 Line of said Sec. 7 to the Pointot 
Beginning. Subject to easements And 
right of ways of record. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Buehr- 
ly and daughter Christine, 
who attends Northwood In- 
stitute in Midland, had a s  
Christmas Day guests, Mrs. 
Lawrence Buehrly, Don 
Buehrly, Esther Buehrly, 
Francis Elliott and Edward 
Buehrly . 

Scott and Julie Richards, 
who attend CMU a t  Mt. 
Pleasant, were home with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Richards, for Christ- 
mas. Their son Rick, a law 
student a t  Drake University 
in Des Moines, Iowa, was 
unable to be home for Christ- 
mas. 

For information rqording newspaper Mrs. Robert Tuckey and 
family. advertising and commercial m d  job Mr. and Mrs.. Elmer Fran- 

cis, Fred and Denise had 
with them Christmas Day, 
Donna Francis and Rick 
Hartwick of Vassar, Mr, and 
Mrs. Bill Francis, Mrs. 
Rachel Wright and Debbie 
Combs of Cass City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gil Schwad- 
erer had as breakfast guests 
Christmas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ken Lalko and Adam and 
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence 
Bar tle. 

printing, telephone 872-2010. 
Christmas guests of Mr. Mrs. Bud Peasley and her 

and Mrs. J.W. Crane were mother, INrs* zapfe, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Fisch- spent Christmas Day with 
er, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mr- and ms- Lawrence 
Fischer and daughter and a P f e  and family at May- 

ville . Miss Katie Crane. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rick An- Christmas guests of Mr. 
drews and son Eric of Gosh- and Mrs. Robert Watson and 
en, Ind., were Saturday family, on Leslie Road,  
afternoon callers a t  the were Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Peter Rienstra home. ' Watson and family of Birm- 

Hills and D a h  
General Hospital 

BIRTHS: PARCEL NO. 3: "he North one-half'of 
the Southwest one-quarter of Section 7, 
Town 15 North, Range 12 East, Stferi- 
dan Township, Huron County, 
Michigan, except a parcel of land, 98- 
scribed as: Corrmencing at the W 1/4 

Cor. of See. 7 ,  T15NqA12E, Sheridan 
Twp., Huron County, Michigan; thence 
SOle27'30"W 493.67 feet along -the 
West Line of said Sec. 7 to the Point of 
beginning: RUNNING THEN,CE 
S0lo27'30"W 120.00 feet along tfie 
West Line ot said Sec. 7; thencc- 
S88@59'30"E 575.0 feet; thence 
N01°27'30"E 120.0 feet; thence 
N88°59'30'*W 575.0 feet to the Point of 
Beginning. Subject to easements and 
right of ways of record. (Contains ap- 
proxlmately 78.4 acres) I 

PARCEL NO. 4: The West one-half of 
the Southeast onequarter of Section 7. 
Town 15 North, Range 12 East, 
Sheridan Township, Huron Cougty, 
Michigan, except a parcel of land 
described as: Commencing at the s $14 
Cor. of Sec. 7, T15N-R12E, Sheridm 
Twp., Huron County, Michigan and thi 
Point of Beginning; RUNNING THENCE 
N87O28.E 275.0 feet along the South 
Line of said Sac. 7; thence N090 'E  
475.20 feet; thence S87p28'W 275.0 feet; 
thence SOo30'W 475.20 feet along toe 
N-S '/4 Line of said Sec. 7 to the Point 'of 
Beginning. Subject to easements and 
right of ways of record. (Contains a p  
proxlmataly 77 acres) "- 

Sealed bids should be sent to JOHN 
W. SMITH, Attorney at Law, 41 East 
Main Street, Sebewaing. Michigan 
48759. All bids must be received by 4:30 
p.m. o'n January 15, 1982. Bids will b: 
accepted on any or all parcels., -'*. 

Bids will be opened at 1O:OO a.m. 0%. 
January 16,1982, at 41 East Main Stre&G 
Sebewaing, Michigan. Only tholie: 
persons submitting timely bids will btf 
allowed to participate at the bid o p d  
ing. Bidders will be given the opp& 
tunity to raise their bid .at the b& 
opening. A deposit of five (5%) perceril' 
of the purchase price will be required e t  
the successful bidders. ' 

The Trustee reserves the right 'k' 
reject any and all bids. The sale must be 
completed by February 26, 1982. The 
terms of the sale are cash at closing. 

For an appointment to view the 
houses, phone (51 7) 269-7909, 
weekdays after 4:OO pm.,  or Saturdays. 

For other information contact: KARL 
J. LEPPIEN. TRUSTEE, KARL J. 
PoSl LEPPIEN, Office P.C. Box 7810 526, North Alma, Alger Michigan Road, 

48801, phone (517) 463.6166; or JOHN 
W. SMITH, Attorney at Law, 41 East 
Main Street, Sebewaing, Michigan 
48759, phone (51 7) 883-3410, 

12-16-3Ed 

V '  

Worship services will be- 
gin a t  7 : 30 Thursday evening 
a t  Good Shepherd Lutheran 
Church. The New Year's 
Eve service includes Holy 
Communion, 

Dec. 22, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Lacko of Gagetown, a 
boy, Daniel Lee Jr. 

Dec. 25, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Morrish of Cass City, a 
girl. 

Dec. 26, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Dorland of Cass 
City, a boy. 

Dec. 26, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Koch of Sebewaing, 
a girl. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Gyom- 
ory of Deford had their 
family with them Christmas 
Day, Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Murphy, Paul and David of 
Cass City and Mr. and Mrs. 
James Gyomory and sons, 
Brian and Darin, of Deford. 

ingham, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Sangster and family 
of Decker, Mrs. Eva Watson 
and Bill Watson. 

Christmas guests of the 
John Haire family were 
Mrs. Roy Miller of Pincon- 
ning and Miss Madeline 
Miller of Saginaw. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Riens- 
tra had as Christmas dinner 
guests Saturday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean Rabideau and son 
Dallas, Ms. Mary Ann Rien- 
stra and daughter Dana of 
Caro, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
Rienstra and family, Den- 
nis, Reuben, Samuel and 
Amber of Harrison, Miss 
Dawn Rienstra of North 
Branch. 

Ernest A. leichinan Jr. 
6529 MainSt. 

Cass City, Mich. 
Phone 872.3388 

The Seventh District As- 
sociation of American 
Legion Posts and Auxiliaries 
will meet Sunday, Jan.  3, a t  
Lapeer. Dinner is from noon 
until 2 p.m. and meetings 
will convene a t  2 p.m. - 

Making an  early Christ- 
mas visit to Mrs. Lyle Zapfe 
Dec. 21 were her son and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Law- 
rence Zapfe, and their sons 
and families, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Zapfe and daughters 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Zapfe and children, all of 
Mayville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
Hartwick spent Christmas 
Eve with the Elwyn Hart- 
wicks a t  Vassar and Christ- 
mas Day with the Roger 
Hartwicks a t  Millington. 
Saturday both families spent 
the day with Mr. and Mrs. 
Clayton Hartwick. 

David MacRae of Fair- 
field, Conn., came Dec. 23 
and spent until Monday with 
his mother, Mrs. K.I. Mac- 
Rae. They spent Christmas 
with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Zorn and children in Flint. 

PATIENTS LISTED MON- 
DAY, DEC. 28, WERE: 

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Damm 
and Susan had with them 
Christmas Day, Mr. and 
Mrs. Randy Damm of Caro, 
Mrs. Glenn McClorey, Larry 
McClorey, Mark McClorey, 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry R. 
McClorey and Shannon, 
Fred McClorey of Vassar, 
Bea Schultz, and Mr. 'and 
Mrs. George Frank and 
family. 

Christmas Day guests a t  
the Garrison Stine home 
were Mr. and Mrs. J.E. 
Smith, Beddow Renee . Erla and Dorn 

'State Farm has 
LIE insurance 

too! Callme 
for details." 

Thaddeus Paicz, Mrs, 
John Krug, Mrs. Evelyn 
MacKay, Cindy Opanasenko 
and Jerome Root Jr. of Cass 
City ; 

William Hunter, Mrs. 
Joan Koepf of Gagetown; 
Mrs. Sibyl Roth, Mrs. 

Robert Deeg, Tresa Jo Bent- 
ley of Sebewaing; 

Joshua Trayler of Deford; 
Mrs. Charles McConnell of 

Caro ; 
Alex Kovach of Bay Port; 
John Radina of Fair- 

grove ; 
Bernard DeLisle I1 of 

Silverwood. 

Mrs. Hazel Seeley and 
daughter Janis had as 
Christmas guets, Mrs. 
Charles Seeley and Brian of 
Ubly, Sherry1 Seeley of Wil- 
mot, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Kirn and Mick, Melinda of 
Lansing and Kathy of Sagi- 
naw . 

Dana and Dawn Rienstra 
spent till Monday night with 
their grandparents, the 
Peter Rienstras. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Woodard, who had spent 
some time a t  Kalkaska, 
returned home Saturday, ac- 
companied by Mrs. Bob 
Woodard,who is here for a 
short stay. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Went- 
worth and Mr. and Mrs. 
Rick Parrott and children 
spent Christmas Eve with 
Mr. and Mrs. William Patch. Mrs. Paul Craig had din- 

ner Christmas Day with 
relatives a t  the Alva McNeil 
home on Bristol Rd. 

Mrs. Thelma Pratt ,  Mr. 
and Mrs. Keith Little, Dean 
and Karen were Christmas 
Day guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Pratt  and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Per- 
ry and Janet Perry of Chi- 
cago were Christmas Day 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Perry. Mrs. John Perry's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Am- 
old Hurley of Sandusky, 
were guests ' Christmas 
night. 

Mr. and Mrs, Dan Hennes- 
sey and Anna Yorko had 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
William Patch Christmas 
Day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Per- 
ry and daughter Janet of 
Chicago were with Mr. and 
Mrs. Neil Holt and family in 
Lansing Saturday and over- 
night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Kel- 
ley had with them Sunday 
for a Christmas dinner, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gary Kelley and 
daughters of Otisville, Mr. 
and Mrs. David Opal and 
daughters, Rev. and Mrs. 
Eldred Kelley and sons, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clair Tuckey and 
Mabel Brian. 

Mrs. Donna Holm went 
Dec. 24 to spend Christmas 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Gelbaugh and Emily. She is 
to return home Dec. 30. 

ENGAGED Hills and Dales 

Schedule of Events Janet Perry of Chicago, 
who had spent nine days 
with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Perry, flew 
back to Chicago Monday. 

OPEN TO GENERAL PUBLIC 
Jan 3 thtu Jan. 9 

EVENT DATE TIME PLACE 

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence 
Bartle had with them Christ- 
mas Day, Mr. and Mrs, Gil 
Schwaderer, Mrs. Schwad- 
erer's daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Lalko and 
Adam of Euliss, Texas, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Tuckey and 
family and Herb Bartle. 

Mrs. Glenn McClorey, 
Larry McClorey and son 
Mark of Cass City and Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry R. McClorey 
and daughter Shannon of 
Gagetown were Sunday din- 
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
George DeRocco at  Col- 
wood. 

Mrs. Paul Craig joined the 
McNeil families Dec. 24 for a 
Christmas dinner a t  the 
homeof Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Storm near Caro. 

Oiabet ic Class Jan.5 1-3p.m. Lg. Meeting 

Dr. Kahn, Cardiologist Jan. 6 1-6 p.m. Out Patient 
Room 

Clinic 

Roy Wright of S. Daytona, 
Fla., a former Cass City 
resident, is critically ill in 
the hospital. His son and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Wright of Ypsilanti, flew to 
Florida to be with him. 

Drs. lsterabadi and Jan. 6 8-12 a.m. Out Patient 
Donahue Clinic 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Knight 
and daughter Laura of Ster- 
ling Heights, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Aaron Wolfe and chil- 
dren, Troy and Kara, of 
Rochester spent Christmas 
with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ephraim Knight. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Par- 
rish and children of Gage- 
town, Mr. and Mrs. Eldon 
Stilson of Caro, Mary Stilson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kitch- 
en spent Christmas Eve and 
Day with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Stilson. 

Mrs. Audrey Cummings 
entertained a t  a Christmas 
dinner Saturday. Guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy 
Vahovick and Brenda of 
DeWitt, Mr. and Mrs. Mur- 
ray Cargnino and Dawn and 
Philip of Dryden, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Torres of Mid- 
land, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Cummings of Gladwin, Ray- 
mond Cummings' and friend 
Mary of Sebewaing and Mrs. 
Doris Evens. 

Dr. John, Urologist Jan. 7 8-12 a.m. Office Mr. and Mrs. Dan McClor- 
ey had as Saturday dinner 
guests, Frederick McClorey 
of Vassar, Bea Schultz, Mrs. 
Glenn McClorey and Larry 
McClorey . 

Dr. Malcolm Pike, Jan.7 1-5p.m. Out Patient 
Podiatrist -Foot Doctor Clinic 

Or. Jeung Jan.8 8-12a.m. Out Patient 
Clinic 

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Stine 
and family of Hastings, Mr. 
and Mrs.  Roger Nicholas 
and children of Kawkawlin, 
Mr . and Mrs Ivan Stine, Mr . 
and Mrs. Garrison Stine, 
Scott and*Randy were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ken Marker 
a t  Essexville for Christmas 
dinner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Luis Arroyo 
attended the dedication 
service of their granddaugh- 
ter, Carey Leigh Chard, 
daughter of Rick and Becky 
Chard, by Rev. Eldred Kel- 
le) in Salem UM church. 
Godparents were Daryle 
and Lori Meyer of Bay City. 
Following the service, the 
Arroyos hosted their fami- 
ly for dinner. Attending 
were Mr, and Mrs. Brad 
Groth of Kawkawlin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rick Chard and 
Carey of Snover, Mr. and 
Mrs. Daryl Meyer of 
Bay City, Linda Arroyo and 
Gary Shaefer of Sebewaing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Root 
entertained Christmas Day, 
Mr . and Mrs. Frank Nemeth 
of Deford, Mr. and Mrs. 
George McKee, Paul and 
Cindy and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene McKee of Lapeer and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Root, 
Barbara and Buzz of Cass 
City. 

I 

Physical and Respiratory Therapy scheduled on an out- 
patient basis as ordered by your physician. 

Kelly Sue Dearing 

Mr. and Mrs. David Dear- 
ing of Cass City announce 
the engagement of their 
daughter, Kelly Sue, to Joe 
Stevens of Cass City. He is 
the son of Mr . and Mrs. Dale 
Stevens of Cass City. 

An April 24 wedding is 
planned, 

Ken Micklash, Speech Therapy-Scheduled by Appointment. 

Rev. Eldred Kelley offici- 
ated at the baptism of two 
babies during the Sunday 
morning worship service in 
Salem UM church. The rites 
were for Amy Lynn Cooklin, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Cooklin of Kentland, 
Ind., and Carey Leigh 
Chard, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard (Becky Ar- 
royo) Chard of Snover. 

TO SCHEDULE YOURSELF FOR ANY OF THE ABOVE 
CLASSES OR CLINICS, CALL 872-2121 Ext. 255. 

There is a physician in the Emergency Room from 6:OO 
p.m., Friday, until 6:OO a.m., Monday. There is always a 
physician on call in the Emergency Room. 

Mr. and Mr+. Grant Mc- 
Kee of Pontiac came Thurs- 
day and spent the rest of the 
week with her mother, Mrs. 
Isla Cook. 

I Old Wood Drug makes medi- 
cal records easy for you. Our 
computer keeps track of all your 
medicines. Make a New Year's 
Resolution ... Make Wood's your 

Mark Moore 
assigned to 
Navy Station 

Navy Airman -Recruit 
Mark D. Moore, son of Rob- 
ert J. and Donna M. Dunn of 
4730 South St., Gagetown, 
has reported for duty with 
Air Anti-Submarine Squad- 
ron Forty-One, Naval Air 
Station North Island, San 
Diego, Calif. 

A 1981 graduate of Cass 
City High School, he joined 
the Navy in June. 

from 

100% Acrylic 

versatile 

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Root 
returned to Lapeer Friday 
with Mr. and Mrs. George 
McKee to spend a couple of 
days. 

Mrs. Jessie Goodall, her 
daughter, Linda Ussery, and 
children, Larry and Valerie, 
were Christmas guests Of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Good- 
all a t  Sanford. 

Marriage Licenses 
Leland R. Smith, 20, Caro, 

w d  April D. Blackmer, 18, 
Caro. 

James D. Crosby, 19, Tay- 
lor, and Nancy Ann Wilson, 
18, Fairgrove. 

Daniel don Delamarter, 
23, Spring Arbor, and Sharon 
Ann Ross, 23, Cass City. 

Bruce G, Dalman, 39, 
Gladstone, Mo., and Barb- 
ara F. King, 29, Kingston. 

Patrick 0. Elliott, 26, 
Mayville, and Rhonda G .  
Butler, 26, Mayville. 

Thomas 0. Nunn, 39, Vas- 
sar,  and Janna G. DeBruyn, 
27, Vassar. 

NOVESTA TOWNSHIP PROPERTY[ .OWNERS 
1981 MILLAGE RATES 

Tax Distribution Millage 
County ..................... 
Seniorcitizens.. ............ 
In termed iate School ......... 
Township ................... 
School District 5 ............ 

Total Millage ................ 

.4.0333 

. . A923 

.3.5000 

. 1.5890 
22.9830 
32.3026 

$ 49,076.15 
2,337.1 1 

42,534.62 
19'310.62 
279,305.65 

Total Tax $4039096.73 

~.500/0 Off Savings Throughout 
the Store! All assessed values are increased by state equalized 

value factor of: 
Agriculture.. .............. .............. .1.6459 
Commercial.. ........................... .1.4728 
Residential ............................. .1.4579 

NOVESTA TOWNSHIP ASSESSORS OFFICE 

The Trade Winds Win An Exciting 
LAS VEGAS 

HOLIDAY 
FOR 2 - 6454 W.Main Cass City 

Only at Trade Winds YIU Fine Women's Apparel 
r 

Car0 Pigeon Frankenmuth & 



In its Dec. 21 issue, News- 
week magazine quoted an 
unnamed source as saying 
Nancy Reagan was so 
!‘devastated” by published 

; criticism of the shape of her 
degs that “she went into a 
sort of coma for three days.” 

‘ ’ I don’t believe that. There 
i s  no denying that Mrs. 

I Reagan is a bit of a high- 
society twit, with her prior- 

,+it,ies luxuriously draped in 
$velvet, but she couldn’t be 
phallow enough to be struck 

. numb for three days simply 

. because a gossip columnist 
wrote that she was bow- 
: legged. 

Which, by a frivolous 
~ o u t e ,  brings us to “Absence 
.of Malice,” a serious movie 
written by former Detroit 

;Free Press Executive Edi- 
t h -  Kurt Luedtke. It has 
{received more newspaper 
publicity than most films 
because it’s about a news- 
paper. Newspaper people 
enjoy writing about them- 
‘sklves the same way pretty 
people enjoy looking in the 
mirror, and besides, the 
research is easy. 

Sally Field has received 
tons of publicity for starring 
as an inept but‘sexy report- 
w. If she played an  auto 
mechanic, she wouldn’t re- 
ceive that much ink if she 
had a meaningful relation- 
ship with a 1962 Chevrolet. 
’ ,  Several journalists com- 

I 

plained that the movie isn’t 
realistic - that real-life 
reporters and editors would 
never do the dumb things 
Field and her make-believe 
editor did. Sure. 

A few years ago, a Free 
Press reporter faked his own 

’kidnapping to make a good 
story. A few weeks ago, the 
Detroit News published a 
phony story about a space 
launch that never happened. 
And this is the year a 
Washington Post reporter 
had to give back the Pulitzer 
Prize because her winning 
story was a fraud.! How 
dumb can you get? 

Anyone who has been in 
this business for a while 
knows journalists who’ve 
made mistakes that, if seen 
in a movie, might be hard to 
swallow. Often, these mis- 
takes are fairly harmless, 
and good for a laugh. Last 
week, for instance, the As- 
sociated Press distributed a 
photo out of Vienna with a 
caption explaining that it 
showed reporters interview- 
ing passengers just off the 
train from Poland. The De- 
troit News, on the front 
page, changed the caption to 
say the photo showed pas- 
sengers, with no mention of 
reporters. The laugh came 
from the Free Press. The 
most recognizable face in 
the photo belonged to ,Free 
Press reporter William 

Letter 
to the Editor 

Replies needed 

’ Powder Puff Mechanics 

:: 

Beg. Mechanical Drafting 
Auto Mechanics 
Indoor Plant Care 
Data Processing II 
Office Machines 
Drawing & Sketching 
Auto Body I 
Screen Printing 
Job Seeking Skills 

P .* REGISTRATION BEGJNS 
JANUARY 4,1982 

Monday - Thursday 9 a m .  - 9 p. m. 

b* 
ah!! 

b” P 
Friday 9 a.m. - 3 p. m. 

more information call 673-5300 

Mitchell. 
The mistakes made by the 

“Absence of Malice” news- 
paper aren’t funny. Most of 
them hinge on the use of 
unnamed sources for the 
basis of news stories. The 
point of Luedtke’s screen- 
play is that some news- 
papers misuse the best-’ 
known unnamed sources, 
such as “a high government 
official,” “a White House 
aide,” “a department 
spokesman,” or simply 
“they’re saying.” Too often, 
the only reason for using an 
unnamed source is to give 
the newspaper a hook to 
hang an opinion or possible 
occurrence on, or to enable 
the source to gauge public 
reaction to that opinion or 
alleged occurrence. 
To return to the frivolous, 

seven Newsweek reporters 
helped write the article con- 
taining the “coma” quote 
about Nancy Reagan and 
her legs. You can bet none of 
them will publicly identify 
the “aide” who allegedly 
said Mrs. Reagan went into 
a threeday coma. They 
must protect confidential 
sources and freedom of the 
press. And the aide will 
never confess for fear of 
losing his or her position 
near the throne. 

It does little damage to 
publish a blind quote that 
makes Nancy Reagan look 
even more vacuous than her 
most severe critics might 
have suspected. Who cares? 
But that’s probably what the 
Washington Post thought 
when it allowed a gossip 
columnist to write that 
“they’re saying” Jimmy 
Carter had Ronald Reagan’s 
Blair House suite bugged. 
When Carter threatened to 
sue, the Post was forced to 
retract, and they’re saying 
the Post had no real basis for 
publishing the dumb item in 
the first place. 

In “Absence of Malice,” 
the damage done by the un- 
principled use of unnamed 
sources is much greater 
than a threeday swoon. 
Journalists who say none of 
it \could ’ever happen are  
kidding themselves. Paul 
Newman plays the 1962 
Chevrolet. 
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CHRISTMAS /CHEER -- Ruth Grassmann and her 
daughters Suzy and Krista (standing) were among the 
many volunteers packing boxes of food last Tuesday 
evening for needy families for ,Christmas, paid for by the 
Elkland-Novesta United Way. Thirty-five boxes were 
distributed the following day, containing an average of $27 
worth of food per box. 

Ex-Owendale president 
Don McCallurn dies 
Donald C. McCallum, 52, 

of Owendale, a former vil- 
lage president of that com- 
munity, died Dec. 21 at  St. 
Luke’s Hospital in Saginaw. 
He had been in ill health for 
some time. 

McCallum was a custod- 
ian for the Owen-Gage 
Schools. Before then, he had 
been an employee of the 
Huron County Road Com- 
mission. 

lum. He and Barbara Emery 
were married June 18, 1955, 
in Owendale. 

McCallum was a veteran 
of the Korean War,  member 
of Tip of the Thumb Veter- 
ans of Foreign Wars Post 
2236, past master of Tyler 
Lodge No. 317, F & AM, and 
a member of the Owendale 
Fire Department. 

McCallurn is survived by 
his wife; two sons, Rodney 

brother, Olson McCallum, 
Owendale, and one sister, 
Marilyn (Mrs. Henry) Wal- 
ling, Pontiac. A sister, Veta 
Herein, preceded him in 
death. 

Funeral services were 
held Wednesday afternoon, 
Dec. 23. a t  the Owendale 
United Methodist Church, 
Rev. Myra Sparks officiat- 
ing . A *  

Burial was id Grant mwn- 

T h e  

% Haire 

Net 
Contact! 
If that conjures visions of 

the dashing airplane pilot 
with the old prop plane or a 
smashing tackle by the 
home team to save a touch- 
down, forget it. 

This is contact, as in 
contact lens, I’ve owned a 
pair of the new soft lenses 
now for about a month. In 
that time with a conserva- 
tive estimate of six hours 
work I’ve managed to wear 
them four times. Twice they 
were inserted in the doctor’s 
office, the other times 
wrestled in place a t  home. 

It was the exception that 
proves the rule, showing 
that any klutz can get lucky 
once in a while. 

I know you are asking, 
why contacts? After 20 years 
.or so of glasses, why con- 
tacts? 

If you wore a size eight hat 
you wouldn’t need to ask. In 
the 20 odd years that I’ve 
worn glasses I have never 
had any that fit properly. 

The reason is simple. They 
don’t manufacture any that 
will fit. The distance from 

my eyes to the back of my 
ears is too long for the 
temples (side pieces) of the 
glasses. Naturally, I wear 
the longest size made. 

The only way to keep 
glasses on a t  all is have 
hooks on the end that fit over 
the ears. Since the temples 
a re  too short the hooks 
gouge into my ear and have 
bugged me ever since I 
started wearing glasses. 

But my frustration has 
increased tenfold since the 
battle of the contacts began. 

Anything that could go 
wrong has gone wrong. I’ve 
had those contacts on my 
eyelashes, flattened out 
straight on my fingers, drop 
to the table in front of me 
and “disappear” on the back 
of one of my fingers while 
panic took over, 

When they weren’t hang- 
ing around where they 
weren’t supposed to be they 
were rolling up like a cater- 
pillar in a cocoon and stick- 
in a ball like a nail to a 
magnet. 

And like a magnet, any- 
thing those contacts come 
close to, sticks like glue. A 
particle of lint anywhere 
ends up stuck to them. 

With the help of my elder 
daughter, the lens slipped 
into place twice on Christ- 
mas Day and, certainly a 
new day was dawning. Sure 
it was. 

Today is the day after 
Christmas and do I have to 
tell you that the contacts are 
a t  home and the glasses are 
back in place? 

All hope has not been 
abandoned. After the suc- 
cesses Friday I’ve cancelled 
my plans to cancel the 
contacts. 

This is war. Just  because 
most of the battles have 
,been defeats doesn’t mean 
that the war is lost, 

Unfortunately, it doesn’t 
mean that tl‘pwar has been 
won either. 

Whichever way it goes 
you’ll know because after 
the last battle has been won 
or lost 1’11 keep YOU posted. 
Sort of remain in contact, if 
you’ll excuse the expression. 

There’s regret when the holidays end but there a re  also 
compensations. One big one is that the paper gets back on 
its normal schedule. 

Regardless of the advance planning there a re  always 
nagging hitches when normal routines are interrupted. 

******** 

With the new year about on us we pass along special 
wishes to folks that certainly can use them. 

To Clark Boylan,a happy retirement and a chance to get 
even on the golf course with that trio that he plays every 
week now that he has time to sharpen up his game. 

To Ron Nurnberger, another home basketball winning 
streak to surpass the %-game skein that was finally 
cracked in December. 

j To Bob Tuckey, Cass City Boosters Club president, and 
Dotty Scollon, drive chairman, money and millage to make 
their programs go. 

For the athletes a t  Cass City High Schoo1,success for 
Tuckey and Scollon so spring sports can continue 
uninterrupted. 

To Father Joseph Morales, who completed 35 years as a 
priest in 1981, a 50-year celebration of work in the church. 

To Fred Jaus, who celebrated 100 years in 1981, a 110- 
year celebration marked by the same good health he now 
enjoys. 

To land owners with lands under lease to oil companies, 
gushers instead of the dry holes that have plagued the 
discovery wells. 
To Holly Althaver,a bigger, better Bach Festival. To Tom 

Herron, a bigger and better July 4 Festival. To all of us, 
someone to take over for Herron, who will probably step 
down after three years of yeoman duty. 
To Lou LaPonsie, village superintendent, a new industry 

that needs Cass City’s new ultra modern waste water 
treatment plant and will help remove the sting of the 
increased costs that village residents are paying. 

******** 

A big plus of the holiday season is that you see some folks 
that a r e  gone most of the time. 

All of the kids are home from college and many others 
return briefly from jobs scattered around the States. 

In from California was Danette Loeding, who worked for 
the Chronicle while a student a t  Cass City. She’s in the chips 
now as she works for a computer company in northern 
California, near San Francisco, ( Puntintended. ) 

.-: .:.‘ 
..:a 

.a:. . .’ . .’ .*.’ 
The weather 

High Low yrecip. * 
Wednesday . . . . . . . . . . . 37.. . . . . , . , 12 . . . . . . . 0 
Thursday.. . . . . . , . . . . . 32.. . . . . . . . 4 . . . . . * .  trace 
Friday.. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 38.. . . . . . . . 8 . . . . . . . trace 
Saturday . . . .. . . . . . . , . 37.. . . . . . . . 17 . . . . . * ,  trace 
Sunday . , . , . , . . . . . . . . . 3 5 , .  . . . , . , . 21 . . . . . . . .02 
Monday.. . . . . . . . . . . . , . 3 2 . .  . . . . . . . 16 . . . . . . . 0 
Tuesday . e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I . . . . 
(Recorded at  Cass City wastewater treacment plant.’) 

3:: .. *Snow recorded ps melted yater  - 1” water * 10” Snow :i:i ::~~.:~.:*:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.~~~.~~~~ .*.*.....*.* ’*.* .............*.*.*...* * ..*.*... * .......*...* -.-..m-.-.’.- *.*. * *. * . I! , . . . . . * . . . . * . . . I * * . . . . . . . . . * , , . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . * . . . . . . , . ... . * ....... . . . *..YY 

.. 
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The Want Ads Are Newsy Too! [ 

TheCass City Layman’s Club 
Presents. 

- ANEWYEAR’S 
EVE CONCERT 

featuring 

THE CALVARYMEN 01 

WINSTON E. PIKE 

’ET THE VAUGHN FAMILY 
From Flint, Michigan 

Winston Pike, who postored for several years in Michigan and Ohio, has 
also served as soloist, chorol director, and songleader in citywide cru- 
sades and the television series. “The Story. ” 

Mr. Pike rMeived his musical training from Fred Waring‘s Music Work- 
shop, The Rodehaver School of Sacred Music, Fort Wayne Bible College 
ond Molone College. Since theh. he has sung and preached in numerous 
church Campaigns, youth conventions, camp meetings and a’reawide 
CruSOdeS ocrolr the notion. 

In 1965, under the auspices of Youth for Christ International, he led a 
five-mon team to Eastern Europe ond West Africa for on eight-week 
schedule of music and speoking in churches, schools and colleges. 

He has recorded o number of record albums and for years sang on 
”The Story“, seen coast to coast on a syndicated network of tele- 
vision stations. 

He recently served as soloist and conducted music workshops in the 
Mid-East Institute of Evangelism. The Institute was conducted in eight 
coun trims. 

A notive of Michigan, Pike ond his family now live in the bluegrass aroo 
of Centrol Kentucky. 

From Lancaster, KY The Concert Starts at 8 P.M. 
In The Cass City High School Auditorium 

NO ADMISSION CHARGE 
Refreshments Available During The Intermission 
A Freewill Offering Will Be Taken 
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Jury finds couple guilty 
of motor home arson 
d 

A Tuscola County Circuit Found guilty of burning a 
Court jury last Wednesday motor home June 2, 1980, in 
found a Pontiac couple Akron Township were Lewis 
guilty of arson of insured D. and Kathy L. Mason, 46 
property with intent to de- and 32 respectively. 
fraud. At the conclusion of the 

Jail May 
sixday trial, which began 
Dec. 15, Judge Patrick R. 
Joslyn continued bond for 

trict court. 

Get Quick 
. Results With 
The Chronicle’s 

Classified Ads 

He pleaded guilty to the 
charge Nov. 2, of attempting 
to break into’a motor home 
Aug. 22 in Caro. 

Gabriel Palamores, 52, of 
301 N. Cass Avenue, Vassar, 
was placed on five years’ 
probation for larceny in a 
building. He was sentenced 
to 120 days in the county jail, 
credited with time served, 
fined $400 and assessed $600 
court costs. 

For carrying a concealed 
weapon, he was sentenced to 
a concurrent 30 days in the 
county jail, fined $400 and 
assessed $600 court costs. 
Work release privileges 
were granted. 

He was found guilty of the 
larceny charge July 23; the 
weapon charge, June 17, 
both having occurred Aug. 
26, 1980, in Fisher’s Big 
Wheel near Caro. 

Robert G. Blogg, 19, of 
Van Cleve Road, Tuscola, 
pleaded guilty to breaking 
and entering an unoccupied 
dwelling, Tuscola Element- 
ary School, on Van Cleve 
Road Sept. 28. 

His plea was accepted and 
sentencing scheduled March 
22. 

Christopher R. Oaks, 18, of 
200 S. State Street, Caro, 
stood mute to a charge of 
breaking and entering an 
unoccupied dwelIing, a stor- 
age building on Dutcher 
Road, Caro, Nov. 21. 

A plea of innocent was 
entered and pretrial hearing 
scheduled Jan.  11. Bond was 
continued. 

Michael V. Stacy, 22, stood 
mute to a charge of escape. 
A plea of innocent was 
entered and pretrial hearing 
scheduled Jan. 18. Bond was 
continued. 

Presently serving a sent- 
ence for breaking and enter- 
ing, he is charged with 
failing to return to his 
assigned residence Nov. 18, 
the Rainbow Motel near 
Caro, a requirement of his 
being assigned to a com- 
munity residential program. 

mi ine year in review 
@ 1 1 

1 

i 
1 

I 
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Week bv week, the events that made thenews’ J 1 

Jan, 8 -- Damage was esti- 
mated a t  between $l00,OOO 
and $200,000 in a fire that 
destroyed a farm storage 
and workshop building and 
its contents on the Alvin 
Seurynck farm west of 
Gagetown. 

Heather LeAnn Sowden, 
daughter of Donald and 
Gwen Sowden of Deford, 

was the first baby born a t  
Hills and Dales General 
Hospital, 

Ice and snow covered 
roads were a contributing 
factor to numerous acci- 
dents in the area. 

Jan. 15 -- George Richards 
turns lo0 Jan.  21. He has 
spent his entire life on the 
same farm on Richards 

Road, Lamotte township. 
A Caro man has been 

charged with arson of real 
property in the Jan. 5 fire 
that caused an estimated 
$70,000-100,000 damage to 
the Caro Area Services to 
the Handicapped building on 
the east edge of Caro. 

Rick Mohr is the new 
superintendent of the Cass 

225 YEARS -- Employees honored last Wednesday for each having 
worked 25 years at Walbro were, front row, from left, Margaret Weip- 
pert, Catherine Quinn, Beva Wallace and Phyllis Pelton. Back row, 
Robert Alexander, Maynard Helwig, Marie Clara, Violetta LaBlanc 
and Virginia Heronemus. All are employees of the carburetor division 
in Cass City. They received either a savings bond or a watch. 

FIRST 
What lucky Little Guy or Gal 
will be the first to arrive in the NEW 

, YEAR 1982? Look at all the gifts this 
newcomer wilLreceive if  he or she is 
the first one to arrive in our com- 
munity after the stroke of midnight, 
December 31st -January 1st. 

$25.00 
Silver Key 
Account 

From 

Cor8 City Office 

and Trust Company 
Thumb National Bank 

$10.00 Worth of 
Baby Products 

from 

I Quaker Maid Dairy Store 

c 

$1 0.00 Towards 
Any Prescription 

From 

Coach light Pharmacy 

CONTEST RULES 
Parents need not register or buy anything 
to become eligible to win all these valuable 
prizes. All that is necessary is that they be 
area residents and have their baby in Hills 
and Dales General Hospital. The hospital 
will be contacted to determine the winner. 

$1 0.00 
Gift 

Certificate 
From 

Kritzmans’, Inc. 

CASS CITY I 

$1 5.00 

or 
Baby Food 

Merchandise 

I IGA Foodliner 

VAPORIZER 
From 

OLD WOOD 
DRUG 

$10.00 Worth 

of Baby Merchandis 

A Decorated 

Sommers’ Baker MUTUAL SAVINGS 

City wastewater treatment 
plant . 

Jan. 22 -- Construction of a 
three building apartment 
complex, with a total of 22 
units may begin this spring 
if the loan from Farmers 
Home Administration is ap- 
proved. 

Fire of undetermined ori- 
gin destroyed the storage 
qhed of Richard and Loraine 
Enos on Ritter Road. , 

Cass City High School will 
lave three debaters a t  the 
:lass C state finals in South- 
lield. They are Crystal Gal- 
laway and Mechelle Par-  
ticka, with Deb Paladi as 
a1 terna te . 

Jan. 29 -- Tuscola County 
Prosecutor Artis Noel has 
issued warrants charging 20 
persons with various drug 
delivery charges. 

An outbreak of flu in the 
Owendale-Gagetown schools 
forced cancellation of 
classes Wednesday, Thurs- 
day and Friday. 

New officers of the Elk- 
land Township Fire Depart- 
ment are,  Dave McNaugh- 
ton, chief; Ron Pawlowski, 
assistant chief; Jim Jezew- 
ski, secretary; Dick Root, 
lieutenant; Don Root, cap- 
tain, and Gary Diebel, treas- 
urer. 
Feb. 5 -- A 15-yearald boy 

is being charged with in- 
voluntary manslaughter in 
connection with the Jan. 26 
shooting death of his broth- 
er. 

David and Florence Dun- 
can a re  wanted by Sanilac 
County law enforcement of- 
icials. He faces a total of 18 
lounts of possession of stol- 
In property and related 
Nharges. She is charged with 
velfare fraud and disposal 
If mortgaged property. 
Economic prospects are 

till gloomy in the area. 
Yalbro has approximately 
50 hourly workers on layoff, 
u t  of a normal workforce of 
00. General Cable has 235 
iourly employees working, 
‘ersus 335-350 a t  full produc- 
ion. 
Feb. 12 -- Residents of 

hree homes on Doerr Road 
lave been advised not to 
kink water frbm their wells 
because it is polluted with 
hemicals. 
Supt. Donald Crouse an- 

iounced at  the regular meet- 
ng of the Cass City School 
goard that he will not be 
Isking for any adjustment in 
lis salary for the 1981-82 
chool year. 
Loss was estimated a t  

15,OOO in a fire that de- 
troyed a garage on M-81, 
sast of Dodge Road. Robert 
Jeiman is the owner of the 
tructure. 
Feb. 19 -- Owendale has 

been awarded a $960,825 
ederal grant for design and 
onstruction of a sanitary 
ewer system. 
Cass City played what 

nay have been its finest 
lame of the season, to nip 
kankenmuth, 60-54. 
This winter has not been 

;ind to the public purse. 
50th the Tuscola County 
load Commission and vil- 
age of Cass City have spent 
nore than has been budg- 
lted at  this point. 
Feb, 26 -- Cass City spent 

nore money than it took in 
ast year, but less than 
blanned, and emerged with 
I financially clean bill of 
leal th. 
John Glaza began working 

It Thumb Electric Coaper- 
itive the day it generated its 
irst watt of electricity June 
8, 1938. After more than 42 

d l  “ I  

years decided on to the retire. job, he ha; 

Receiving first division 
ratings at the band solo h i d  
ensemble festival Were 
Chris Langenburg, Kay 
Loomis, Jill Hutchinsbn, 
Marek Kocan, Dave Wright 

March 5 -- Damage d&. 
estimated a t  $6,000 in the 
fire that extensively dam- 
aged the mobile home of 
Charles Clyne and his nefik- 
ew, Charles A. Clyne, sou’th 
of Deford. 

After more than .two 
months without a traffic 
fatality in Tuscola Courrtp, 
two Reese residents WePe 
killed on county roads iri. 
separate accidents. . q 4  

Thunder Road SpeedCSBIJI 
is back in the hands of ‘the 
first owner, who has itdfer 
sale ; the second owner 
hiding from the law, an&the 
third operator and would-be 
owner is trying to recWef 
from losing approximately 
$35,000 on the venture. -’ . # ’  

Todd Comment’s 35 points 
and rugged rebounding #led 
Cass City to a 75-64 win Mofl~ 
day over a stubborn Ma; 
ville team in the opening 
round of the district tourhad 
ment. 

March 12 -- Shirley Tuck: 
ey’s third grade class mt& 
a quilt that hangs in ‘the 
Lincoln room a t  Campbell 
Elementary School. I?&h’ 
panel depicts an incident *in 
Abraham Lincoln’s life, 

An Owendale family of 
five was left homeless aftG 
fire destroyed their mobile 
home. Occupants were Clare 
and Eva Schember and thkir 
three children. 

The Cass City Schkl  
Board authorized a new 
three-year contract for Supt. 
Donald Crouse a t  its regdar  
meeting. 

The Thumb B Association 
allconference team was 
elected by coaches, and it 
was no surprise that Ca. 
City’s high scoring duo, 
Craig Tonti and Todd Corn- 
ment, led the balloting. 

March 19 -- Don DeLong, 
54, of 3447 Englehart Road, 
was the most seriously9y- 
jured of four Thumb area 
dairymen riding in a vap 
that was struck head-on by a 
car in Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
They were attending a draft 
horse show and sale. ~ 

There is a new member of 
the Marv Winter family, !$e 
Ellen, a five-monthdd lion 
he purchased from Lion 
Country Safari in Florida. 7 

Economics is the reason 
why six Mennonite fami#@ 
have moved to Sanilac 
County. Farm land in their 
native Indiana got too ‘ex‘- 
pensive. March 26 - Craig TV 
Cass City basketball gu 
is a member of the Cla$q  
first team squad selected$$ 
the Associated Press and*: 
Detroit Free Press. He was: 
on the second team o f , ihe  Detroit News. I ,  

A fire a t  the mobile h o h g  
of Lee and Shirley Soldak 
and their two children de- 
stroyed the structure corn; 
pletely . 

Fortyane Cass City Hig 
School st?udents were in< 
ducted into the National: 
in Honor the Society high school in ceremopieq gym:: 

April 2 -- Two Caro afea: 
youngsters remained in brit-: 
ical condition a t  Saginay  
hospitals, having clung 
life since they were found= 
inside an abandoned r e  

A? = r, erator. 
Please turn to page 1 4 ~ ~  

and Suzy Scollon. ‘ . t  

- I  

$ I  

1 mile north, Y2 mile east of 
Fj$imvmd at 4808 E. Mayville Road 

I4ESH COUNTER MEATS 
Check Out Prices On 

c ,BEEF UALVES AND QUARTERS 

Porterhouse Steak ..... ‘3.29 Ib. 

T-Bone Steak .......... 2.99 Ib. 

Round Steak.. ......... 2.59 b. 

Ribsteak,. ....... 1 . .  .. 
Beef Loins ............ 

Roasts.. .......... 
New York Strip ........ $3.9%. 

1 e39 Ib.&nd Up 

Mon. thru Thurs. & Sat. 8 a.rn.4 p.m. 
Fri. 8 a.m. to tl p.m. - Sun. 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
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Polk Laffoon IV is ob- 
viously a glutton for punish. 
, ment. 

Either that or he is a 
masochist or has a short 
memory. 

Laffoon is editor of Detroit 
magazine, which comes with 
each Sunday’s Detroit Free 
Press. 

This is the second year the 
#magazine ran a Christmas 
story writing contest, with 
the winning entries having 
appeared Dec. 20. 

Last year’s contest drew 
q b u t  1,500 entries and after 
the. top three selections were 
published, the magazine re- 
ceived lots of letters, prob- 

bly a lot more than were 
published. 

The letters came from the 
’ losers, those who submitted 

qntries which didn’t win. 
Their complaints were all 
the same, that the winners 
were all professional writ- 
ers, which wasn’t fair to the 
losers. 

The winners weren’t real- 
ly professionals as I would 
define the term. One made 
is or her living, a s  I recall, 

as an advertising copywriter 
and the others had had short 
stories published. None 
made their living writing 
stories. 
. Unless this year’s losers 
feel “what’s the use,” Laf- 
foon is going to get a lot 
more letters. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE 
COUNTY OF HURON 

Aya Massingale, Plaintiff vs James 
R. Massingale, Defendant. 

File NO 81-00 41 17 - DM 
Michael D. Dennis (P12682), Attorney 

tor Plaintiff 
ORDER TO ANSWER 

AI a Session of said Court, held in the 
Court House, in the City of Bad Axe, in 
said County, on the 20th day 01 Novem 

Present. Honorable M. Richard 
Knoblock, Circuit Judge 

On the 22nd day of October, 1981, 
.n action was filed by Ava Massingale, 
henyn, against James R. Masstnoale, 
Defendant hei3-in, in this Court to 
obtain a judgment of Divorce. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the 
kfendant, James R.  Massingale, shall 
answer or take such other action as 
rqay be permitted by law on or before 
the 22nd day of January, 1982 Failure 
t0 comply with this Order will result In 
B Judgment by default against such De. 
tendant for the relief demanded in the 
Complaint filed in this Court. 

ber, 1961. s 

’1. Richard Knoblock, Circuit Judge 
Dated November 20, 1981 
Submitted By 

vichael 0. Dennis 
DENNIS 8 HOUSE ATTORNEYS 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
131 N. Heisterman Street 
Bad Axe, Michigan 48413 

A true copy. Circuit Court Huron 
& t h y ,  Michigan, 52nd Judicial Circuit 
Pdggy A. Hewens, Dep. Helen M. 
Camanski, County Clerk 
, Dated Nov. 23, 1981, Bad Axe, Mich- 
idan 48413 

12.10-4 

The winner ($250 prize) is 
a 3l-yearald mother who 
has sold feature stories to a 
newspaper and is presently 
attending college, where she 
is minoring in writing. 

Second place went to an- 
other mother. She has a 
master’s degree in English, 
is a Phi Beta Kappa and a 
stringer (part -time report - 
er 1 for a twice weekly news- 
paper. 

Third place was won by a 
man who was a newspaper 
sports writer for five years 
before quitting to starve as a 
free-lance writer. 

The only “non-writer” in 
the group was the legal 
secretary who received hon- 
orable mention. Her hobby 
is writing and she has writ- 
ten about 70 poems and 15 
short stories. Her Christmas 
entry was apparently the 
first thing she has had 
published. 

I didn’t enter, in case any 
of you a re  wondering. 

I am,  of course, a profes- 
sional writer. I sure 
wouldn’t do this for free, 

My writing gets three 
reactions, in addition to the 
most common one, of no 
reaction at all. 

Nicest of all, of course, are 
compliments, which usually 
come from persons I have 
written about. 

There are those who won- 
der how I do what I do, that 
is, to talk to someone, write 
notes and turn it into a story. 

The answer is that it 
is usually easy for me, but 
don’t ask me to fix your car. 
I’m no different than a lot of 
persons. We do one thing for 
a living and if we lose that 
means of putting bread on 
the table, we’re in trouble. 

Then there a re  those who 
don’t like what I write. 

If I make a mistake, 
criticism is justifiable. 

Some complainers are  the 
“kill the messenger” type. 
They would rather not have 
their “message” written 
about and don’t like anyone 
who does write about it. 
Some persons prefer how 

one writer writes, as op- 
posed to another’s style. 

Maybe some persons who 
don’t like my writing feel I 
use too many cliches. No- 
body is perfect. 

Job creation 
U.S. farm exports are very 

important to the American 
economy. In 1980, these exports 
created a rnillion-plus jobs for 
Americans. and they also gen- 
erated more than $82 billion in 
export-related economic activ- 
ity. 

Sundoy-2:30 till 6:OO Adults. ..$l .SO LA------ -- 

1Fri. thru Wed., Jan. 1 n6 
kome in at 9:00 New Year’s Eve ... See 
“Cannonball Run” and stay over to see I “Halloween 1 1 ’ ’  all for one admission!! 

JOHN & BLAIR 
$ BELUSHI BROWN Coming Thurs., Fri. 

and Sat., January : mNTr NENTAL 7-8-9. A new hit you DIVIDE will like!! 

‘Breath of 
Life’ to be 
presented 

The Breath of Life Cam- 
paign will be presented to all 
fifth and sixth grade stu- 
dents in Caro and Cass City 
during January. 

The campaign is spear- 
headed by Scout Duane Wil- 
liams of Troop 570. He is 
doing the project for his 
community service require- 
ment for the gagle rank. 
Assisting him in this pro- 
gram is the Respiratory 
Therapy Department a t  
Hills and Dales General Hos- 
pital, 

Breath of Life is a three 
part program dealing with 
prevention, testing, and 
treatment. The main em- 
phasis of the prevention 
program is directed a t  an 
anti-smoking campaign. 
Each teacher will receive 
posters and materials to use 
with students educating 
them on reasons not to 
smoke, All students are  en- 
couraged to participate in a 
poster contest against smok- 
ing. 

Posters will be displayed 
at  Hills and Dales. Eight 
cash awards will be pre- 
sented with a first prize of 
$25. 

The second part of the 
program will involve a 45- 
minute presentation to each 
class. The dangers of smok- 
ing will be reviewed and 
discussed. Equipment used 
to test and treat lungs will be 
demonstrated in the class- 
rooms. 

The final phase of the 
program will take place at  
the hospital later in the year. 
Free lung tests will be 
available to all interested 
persons utilizing its new 
computerized pulmonary 
function machine. 

The American Cancer So- 
ciety and the American 
Lung Association a re  pro- 
viding materials used in the 
campaign. 

Rites held 
for George 
Glaspie, 70 

George Glaspie, 70, of 
Lake Orion, formerly of 
Cass City, died Dec. 20 after 
a sudden illness. 

Among survivors are a 
brother, Grant Glaspie, Cass 
City. 

Funeral services were 
held Wednesday, Dec. 23, in 
Lake Orion with burial in 
Harbor Beach. 
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solution, look in the book- 
It depends, as mentioned, Take heart, those of you Rubik-ing in October. “My directions. 

who received a Rubik’s Cube friend had one and I tried to Lockwood has since on how each square happens 
for Christmas. to be arranged and how 

There is only one correct x’r~uch Practice the person 
solution out of 43 quintillion There have been some Jamie was a good stu- has- 
possibilities,butit’spossible geniuses around the world dent, because he has mas- The first time a rusty 
to find it without having a J~O~kwood tried it for the 
nervous breakdown. Chronicle, and with his im- 

Take it from Dave Lock- how they did it. The senior Lockwood patient brother fihishing the 
wood, who has managed to The friend had an ex- points out there is an ele- job, it took about three 
get one color per side for minutes. 
each of the six sides in wood read it, later borrowed times aren’t really compar- Once one has figured ou t ,  the solution, Lockwood said, only 47 seconds. There is a some steps from another able. 
way. about the only challenge left 

What’s the Cass City High is speed. 
School senior’s secret? of the two. He ha5 the be arranged when the Therecord,setonarecent 

Buy the book. method memorized so “cubist” starts. Less time is episode of the “That’s In- 
Lockwood. 17. started doesn’t have to look a t  the needed if the cubes happen credible” television show as 

do his. Needless to say, I 
never got it on my own.’’ 

who have got it on their own, tered the cube in 45 seconds, 
however, and have written two better than his brother, 

ample, a pamphlet, Lock- 

book and came up with his 
own method, a combination 

taught his brother, Jamie, 
12, how to master the cube. 

ment of luck involved, so the 

What makes a difference 
is how the cubes happen to 

AND AFTER -- David Lockwood holds what everyone 
who has held a Rubik’s cube has wanted, a perfect cube. 

Scores g o  to Africa 
Mike and Mary Score, 

Cooperative Extension Serv- 
ice agricultural agents in 
Tuscola and Huron Counties 
respectively, have resigned 
their jobs to work for three 
years as missionaries in 
Zaire, Africa. 

The Scores were living in 
Cass City. 

The couple will be working 
through the Mennonite Cent- 
ral Committee on an estab- 
lished agricultural project 
and also plan on organizing 
Bible study groups with the 
people. “This combination 
of agricultural and evangeli- 
cal work will present quite a 
challenge for us,” Score 
said. 

They are  asking persons to 
write them. Their address 
will be available early next 
year a t  the extension offices 
in Car0 and Bad Axe, the 
First Presbyterian Church 
in Cass City and the Com- 
munity Book Store in 
Pigeon. 

Howdy, Partners.. .Hope Vow 

1 Frank’s Service I 
Frank and Ruth Spencer and Family 

to be arranged closer t o the  
final solution. 

That means just because 
someone has unscrambled a 
cube in, for instance, 47 
seconds, he can’t always do 
it that fast. 

the conclusion of a national 
competition, is about 26 
seconds. 

“Contentment turns a l l  
i t  t o u c h e s  i n t o  gold .“  

Benjamin Franklin 

Open Every Evening for the Holidays 
Wed. & Thurs. (2 Days) 
Dec. 30 31 - 8:OO only 

Fri..Sat.-Sun., Jan. 1-2-3 
Starts New Year’s Day . 

The star of ‘10” is now a millionaire Playboy - 
Great “PG” fun. 

Dudley Moore & Liza Minnelli 

~ _ _  

COMING THURS., JAN. 7 
Kristy McNichol in 

”Only When I Laugh” 

Terri Groombridge, Nannette Rutkowski, Dave Martin, John Klebba, Louie Salas, 
Jerry Limberger, Mark Joles, Wayne “Buck” Rabideau, Jim Groombridge and 

Paris Matt. 

A& you g o  forward to greet the shining New Year, 

we hope that you and those dear to you; wi l l  be 

blessed with all the good things in Ufe. 

FARM DIVISION 

RABIDEAU MOTORS, INCa 
Cass City 872-261 6 6080 Cass City Road 
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Rites held I Sadac  BeanDay set Jan. 13 
forDizziah1 Shabbona Area News I Bean Growers Association wife encouraged to bring a 

wives have arranged for a bean dish to pass, 
potluck dinner. The associ- The agri-businesses of the 
ation will provide the main county provide the money 
portion with each grower's for association activities. 

The association also s p  Microwave sors the county bean qukSl  
contest and annual bean tour 
and picnic. bv mail 

The Sanilac County Bean 
Growers Association has 
scheduled its annual Bean 
Day Wednesday, Jan.  13, a t  
the VFW Hall in Sandusky. 
The meeting will start  with 
coffee and doughnuts a t  9:30 
a.m. 

Jim Kelly of the Michigan 
State University Crops and 
Soils Department will dis- 
cuss how the new'bean types 
do in narrow rows and direct 
cutting. Greg Varner will 
discuss this year's bean 
variety trials on the Stone 
Brothers' farm. Dale Kuenz- 
li, president of Valley Mar- 
keting Organization, will 
talk about the dry bean 
market outlook. 

Williams 
Phoie 672-9489 Marie Meredith Dizziah Williams. 85. of I 

h C .  20 a t  Hills and Dales hlr, and M ~ ~ .  chuck D~~~ 
General Hospital. and Larry Smith were 

She was born Dizziah Ha'- Thursday dinner guests of 
and was a lifelong Tuscola 
ris Jan* 26, lW6, in Marlette, Mr. and Mrs. Don Smith and 

Saginaw Sunday. 
Lana Puterbaugh, Hope 

Leslie and Mrs. Bob Moore 
returned home Monday 
after a vacation in Florida 
with friends and relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith 
were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Vern Geis- 
ter of Marlette. 

Shane Ross spent Sunday 
night and Monday visiting 
Donnie Smith. 

Mrs. Virgil Van Norman. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith 

were Friday supper guests 
of Rev. and Mrs. Harold 
Smith. 

An early Christmas din- 
ner was held Sunday a t  the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Smith and family. Guests 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Smith and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rodney Smith and 
Chris, Mrs. Glenda Ross and 
sons Shane and Ryan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mark Smith and 
Megean, Mr. and Mrs. Dan- 
ny Morden and Shannon, 
Mr, and Mrs. Randy Smith, 
Monia,  Randy Lee and 
Dannie, and Mr, and Mrs. 
Jeff Moore, Laura and Scott. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Hoagg, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hill, 
Robert Vatters and Jerry 
Vatters were early Christ- 
mas dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs, Robert Behr of 

J 
ldII l l ly .  

The ad,&, of Shabbona 
United Methodist Church en- 

Monday evening a t  Wild- 
wood Farms. Homemade 

were 35 present. 

Lillian Dunlap visited John 

County Medical Care Facil- 
ity in Caro Friday. 

&. and Mrs. Voyle Der- 

County resident. She lived 
On Froede Road in 

Deford. 
Township before moving to joyed a Christmas supper 

She married Albert F. 

1965. She was a member of 

Church. 

daughter, Mrs. Paul (Eliza- 
beth) Buck, Troy; one son, 
Alfred Williams, Drayton 

ter . 

Williams March 24, lg20, in Christmas tree decorations ImlaY He died Dee* 13, were exchanged. There 

the Deford United Methodist Mrs. John Dunlap and 
She is survived by One Dunlap a t  the Tuscola 

; four grandchildren, 
and One great-granddaugh- man were Wednesday morn- 

ing callers of Mrs, Merle 
Dorman of Snover. services were 

239 at Collon 
Rev* 

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Hoagg 

Robinson out to dinner a t  
Wildwood Farms in honor of 
the Robinsons' 58th wedding 

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Darr 
were Friday callers of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Smith. 

Emma Wheeler of Mount 
Pleasant is home for the 
holidays from college. 

Mr. a n d  Mrs. Voyle Dor- 
man were Sunday afternoon, 

conducted Wednesday after- took Mr. and Mrs. Milford 

Kelley Of 
United Methodist Church of- anniversary. 
ficiating. Burial was in Caro 
Cemetery. 

m c .  20, callers of Mr. and The ~~~~~l~ County soil Mrs. Bob Sawdon of Deford. Conservation District will Eugene and Mil- conduct its 38th annual din- 
ton BOWS of Northville were 
Saturday Of Mr* and 

L. Butterrnore 

ner meeting Wednesday, 
Jan. 20, at  7 p.m. in the Caro 
High School cafeteria. 

Ed and Rose Mantey will 
give a slide presentation on 
South America. finishes Tickets are available from 
the district directors, includ- basic training ing Don Loomis of Cass City 
and Albert Ruggles of Kings- 

Airman Leanne B. Butter- ton, or a t  the district office, 
more, daughter of Sharon 852 S .  Hooper Street, Cam. 
Gardner of 1925 James St., The district is now accept- 
Ubly, has been assigned to ing orders for trees and 
Keesler Air Force Base, shrubs to be delivered in the 

class set 
The Cooperative Exten- 

sion Service is offering a 
microwave oven corres- 
pondence course. 

This course is for the per- 
son who wants to learn how 
to successfully prepare var- 
ious foods in the microwave, 
yet cannot take the time to 
attend a class outside of the 
home. 

The course consists of 
eight lessons, each mailed 
three weeks apart ,  Lessons 
include specifics on micro- 
waving breads and cereals; 
milk, eggs and cheese; vege- 
tables and fruits; meats, 
and jams, jellies and cook- 
ies. Each lesson includes 
basic microwave tech- 
niques, a s  well as publica- 
tions and recipes to illus- 
trate the concepts. The les- 
sons also have a number of 
experiments and activities 
to be completed. 

Enrollment in the course 
can be done a t  any time. 
There is a $10 registration 
fee to cover printing and 
mailing costs. Register by 
calling the extension office 
in Caro a t  673-3161. 

' I  NEWYEAR 
TO ALL! 

GUYS AND GALS 
The Evergreen Guys and 

Gals 4-H Club held a Christ- 
mas party Monday night a t  
Evergreen School. There 
were about 25 present. Read- 
ings were given by Merrilee 
Leslie, Julie Smith and Mrs. 
Don Smith. Games were 
played and gifts were ex- 
changed by Santa Claus. 

Toll-f ree 
line for ski, 
weat her info 

Hartel's 
Photography 

Car0 673-8447 

The Travel Bureau, Mich- 
igan Department of Com- 
merce, has expanded its toll- 
free telephone information 
service. 

A new line bearing a 
recorded message provides 
the winter sports enthusiast 
with up-todate statewide 
information on snow condi- 
tions and the weather. 

The line will be in opera- 
tion 24 hours a day, seven 
days a week on a year-round 
basis. The recorded mes- 
sage will vary with the 
season of the year. The 
number to call is 1-800-292- 
5404. 

Travelers who need more 
detailed information or in- 
formation not covered in the 
recorded message should 
call the Travel Bureau's 
regular WATS number. 
Operators are  on duty Mon- 
day through Friday from 
8:30 a.m.-4:50 p.m. Call 
1-800-292-2520. 

EXTENSION 
The Shabbona Extension 

Group held its Christmas 
party Monday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Clair Ausland- 
er with nine members pres- 
ent, 

The meeting was called to 
order by Mrs. Arlie Gray. 
The flag pledge and the 
women's creed were re- 
peated in unison, followed by 
a minute of silent prayer for 
p a c e .  Secretary and treas- 
urer's reports were pre- 
sented by Marie Meredith. 

Plans were made for the 
Jan. 25 meeting with Mrs. 
Lloyd Bader. The lesson on 
wood burning stoves will be 
given by Mrs. Dan Masten 
and Miss Meredith. 

The program of readings 
and singing was held. Gifts 
were exchanged, followed 
by food served by the host- 
ess. 

Soil district 
HAPW * I sets banquet, 

tree sale 

J & C Service.' 
John & Connie Connally - Y  

Provincial House 
- 

Miss., after completing Air spring. 
They can be used for Force basic training. 

During the six weeks a t  reforestation, Christmas 
Lackland Air Force Base, trees, windbreaks, erosion 
Texas, the airman studied control, restocking wood- 
the Air Force mission, or- lots, wildlife cover and 
ganization and customs and beautification. 
received special training in Trees available are white, 
human relations. red, Scotch and Austrian 

The airman will now re- pine; Colorado, white and 

in the administration field, walnut, plus honeysuckle 
shrubs and Carolina poplar 

oyous wishes for a holiday of 
love and laughter.. . with sincere 

- thanks t o  all our good friends. 

HAPPY NEW YEAR! I 
I 

l J  
Buttermore is a 1981 grad- 

Bartnik'S S@rvf@e ceive specialized instruction Norway spruce, and black 
Corner M-63 and M-81 Cass City 

Residents of Provincial 
House a s  of last week were: 

Cass City -- Charlotte 
Bishop, Margaret Boag, El- 
len Demeray, Frank Dem- 
eray, Marion Fuester, Eve- 
lyn Gruber, Catherine Hel- 
wig, Levi Helwig, Celia 
Johnson, Susan. Keating, 
Frances Klebba, Gladys 
Lounsbury, Fern Maier, Ed- 
ward Mark, Sarah Myers, 
Mary Monk, Ella Price, Alta 
Roberts, Ernest Schwader- 
er ,  Ada Scott, Robert 
Searls, Pearl Smithers, 
Helen Stec, Melvin Vender, 
Edna Weishen, Alice 
Wright, Hugh Webb, Margit 
Gelda, Susie Gruber, Myrtle 
Stewart. Francis Fritz. 

Owendale -- Victoria Gies, 
Irene Heberly . 

Sebewaing -- Lydia Gettel, 
Amalia Hall, Arnold Ku- 
nisch, Alma Lutz, Matilda 
Werschky . 

Armada -- Eva Kassube. 
Ohio -- Jessie Luthi, 
Saginaw -- Nancy De- 

Beaux. ' 

Akron -- Fred Engisch, 
Beatrice Horner. 

Sandusky -- John Berry, 
Ray Kenny, Wilford LePla, 
Dorothy Schultz, Lloyd 
Stone, Rena Perkoski, Nor- 
man Wendorf. 

Caro -- Alta Sharp, Doris 
Stemile, Eva Owens, Thom- 
a s  Kain. 

Gagetown -- Wilma Ran- 
dall, Leo Patnaude, Cath- 
erine Johnston. 

Elkton -- Edward Miller, 
Violet Young. 

Deckerville -- Mary 
Michaels. 

Rochester -- Edward Biel- 
ski. 

Marlette -- Lillian Miles, 
Gertrude Sheppard, Vera 
Cannon. 

Mayville -- Lela Kildau, 
Helen Lowry, Stanley Soule, 
Gertrude Taylor + 

Harbor Beach -- Mary 
Pohl . 

Vassar -- Ethel Honig. 
Bad Axe -- Vincent La- 

Mielle. 
Detroit -- Howard Cole, 

Susan Gilbert, Vern Rath- 
burn, Frank Wielogoszyn- 
ski. 

Port Austin -- Slyvia La- 
Course. 

Snover -- Mamie McKim- 
ball, Jennie Armstead, 
Betty Gerber, Walter Hue- 
miller, Edna Willerton, Rose 
Slater. Alice PhelDs. 

Hillman -- Annie Favel. 
Almont -- Jennie Brown. 
Peck -- Catherine Camp- 

bell, Catherine Hanvey, 
Emelie Sonck. 

Bay Port -- Alice Stahl, 
Roland Volz. 

Pigeon -- Mabel Osech. 
Decker -- Frank Izydorek, 

Harold Biddle. 
" Lexington -- Florence 
Colebeck. 

Parisville -- John Gatza. 
Ubly -- Marion Wasielew- 

ski, Bertha Abraham, 
Kingston -- Ina Everett, 

Josefa Siedler, Hazel Wil- 
mot. 

Bloomfield Hills -- Israel 
Bellaire. 

Monroe -- Adam Beck. 
Utica -- Frances Heinicke. 
Unionville -- Ernest Ept- 

Palms -- Eleanor Musser. 
Carsonville -- Selina Bunn. 
Croswell -- Gill Olivera. 
Caseville -- Allan Gwinn, 

Julia Tarbush, Marguerite 
Olinger , 

Reese -- Florence Findlay. 

ing . 

L-*---------------a uate of Ubly High School. for windbreaks. 

SAGINAW VALLEY STATE COLLEGE 
n 8 mng ing  

College to You 
Classes meet at Cass City High School 

Winter Semester 
Begins Jan. 11, Ends April 24 

ACCT 214 Managerial Accounting 
APSC 345 Industrial Instrumentation 
C.J. 201 
C.J. 370 Adv. Criminal Investigation 
C.J. 370 Adv. Criminal Investigation 

Intra to Criminal Justice 

6130-1 0:30 
4:00-7:00 
2:30-5:30 
5:30-8:30 
7100-1 0100 
9:oo-12:oo 
2:30-5:30 
6100-1 0:OO 
7100-1 0100 
10:30-12:30 
1 :00-2:30 
2:30-4:00 
7100-1 0:OO 
7:OO-IO:OO 
7100-1 0100 

Weds. I 

Thurs. 
Tues. 
Tues. 
Fri. 
Sat. 
Weds. 
Tues. 
Tues. 
M on .-T h u rs. 
M on .-T h u rs 
Mon.-Thu rs. 
Mon, 
Weds. 
Thurs. 

C.J. 402 
ECON 221 
ENGL 111 
L&F 309 
PSYC 315 
PSYC 317 
SOC. 21 1 
SOC. 346 
Y S R  330 

Adv, Police Administration 
Principles of Econ. I 
Elements of Composition I 
Law of Property 
Adolescent Psychology 
Educational Psychology 
Principles of Sociology 
3 uveni le Del inquency 
Child Abuse - Neglect 

REGISTRATION = ADVISEMENT - ADMISSION 

I Jeddo -- Helen Biedron. 
Deford -- Arthur Kelley, 

Port Hope -- Laura Web- 
Mary Mikich, Wednesday, Jan. 6,1982 

c 3:30 - 7:30 p.m. 
Cass City High School 

ber . 
-* Theresa ICROFT-CLARA LUMBER, INC; Schweiss. 

For 
Fast Results 

Try 

Chronicle 

WANT ADS 

svsc For more information contact: 
Cass City Community 
Education at 872-4151 

SVSC Continuing 
or 

Wm. Repshinska 
Orville Mallory 
Claude Spelman Russell Hillaker 
Elmer Sc hulz Robert Kozan 
Larry Summers Ronald Parrish 

Deborah Parrott 

Education at 790.4066 SAGINAW VALLEY STATE COLLEGE 
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I Holiday Hours at IGA I Open Tues., Wed., a 

For Your Shopping Convenience 
WIC COUPONS 

Dec. 29,30 till 9 p.m. 

Food Stamps Gladly Accepted 
Closed New Year's Day 

I 
1 

turday, January 2,1982 
Note: Not respmrible for printing errors. Quanthy Rights R e r o w d .  

Q U I C K  TO FIX! 

/RE PASSING Af ON% MIC 
Limit 2 031 02. Can 

6 I I C K E N  *TURKEY *MAC/CH€ESE 1 7 

3189c No Brand 
Pot Pies 
E+ Pkgl... . . . . . , . . . . 
P ~ B R A N D  

dnned 
&tFood 5/$1 
lE+. cans * 1 . .  . . . . . . * . . . . . 
~ d .  BRAND 

sweet 
Peas 3/81 

FINAL TOUCH 
1 Fabric 

Softener $289 
Lknlt 1 em 02. JW 

I 
I& cutl., , . . . . . , . . . . . . . I 1 I (Limit one coupon per family Coupon drid TzLe 79j p" Btl. .................. 
bICf  

iseven dollar (57.001 purchase required, 
excluding beer, wine. cigarettes or other 

l roupon items coupon m u m  b t u n i n y ,  
N-A 

*CREAMY *CRUNCHY 
I 
I FAME 
I nut Butter 

I 99 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Limit 1 028 02. Jar 

I Limit one coupon per family Coupor) arid 
I seven dollar ($7 00) purchase required. 

excluhng beer, wine. cigarettes or other 
I coupon items cwpon mxpirm ~ a t u h y ,  I Jmnuwv2.19112. N-R 

, [ I ,  

I 
I 

MAXWELL HOUSE I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I Instant 
I Coffee $389 
I 

I Limit one coupon per family Coupon dnd 
I seven dollar ($7 00) purchase required. 

excluding beer, wine. cigarettes or other 
I coupon items cwpon expims s t u r d . y ,  

LimZt 1 010 ot. Jar 

I 

I Janumry2.1Os2. - N-R 

I DEL MONTE 

Tomato I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

99; 
urnit 1 4 2  02. Btl. 

(Limit one coupon per family Coupon and 
I seven dollar ($7 00) purchase required. 

excluding beer. wine. cigarettes or other 
I coupon items carprm ex- %turctmy, 
(Jmury2.1S82. - N-R 

=PLAIN *W/MEAT 
=W/MUSHROOMS 

FAME 
aghetti Sa1 

Limit 1 032 ot. Jar 

ice 

(Limit one coupon per family Coupon and 
(seven dollar (57 00) purchase required. 
(excluding beer. wine, cigarettes or other 
roupori items Coupon ox- h t u d y ,  

~Janu~w2.1lW2. - N-R 

i j i m i t  one coupon per famdy Coupon and 
I ?even dollar IS7 001 purchase required. 

excluding beer, wine, cigarettes or other 
'coupon items C- ox- W Q K ~ . ~ ,  I J.nuwy2.1W2. - N-R 

L ~ W I O  MTEROLNT e r n  OFF U a E L  ROVAL OWLST LONG SPAGHElTI OR ELBOW '1 39 LIPTON ULACK * 1 18 ALL FLAVORS 'APPLE OASED 

n FAME Jelly . . . . l e  02. Jar 89' n Tea Bags.. . * .  . .a C= P ~ U .  n French's., . . . . . . .2dOL. Jar 79' Kl Macaroni. . . . . . . . 2  k. pkg. 89' 0 Dvnamo.. . . . . . . .n =. BU. 
'bppY New ycbarl Krlrfiquid. . . . . .22 ot. Btl. 

t 
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Fader finishes infantry training 
CASS CITY CHRONICLE-WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 30,1981 C'ASS CITY, MICHIGAN 

Oct. top DHIA herds' 
Army Pvt. Ricky Fader, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
W. Fader of 4669 Green 
Road, Cass City, has corn- 
pleted One Station Unit 
Training (OSUT) a t  the U.S. 
Army Infantry School, Fort 
Benning, Ga. 

OSUT is a 12-week period 
which combines basic com- 
bat training and advanced 
individual training. 

The training included 
weapons qualifications, 
squad tactics, satrolline. 

communications and com- 
bat operations. Completion 
of this course qualifies the 
soldier as a light-weapons 
infantryman and a s  an in- 
direct fire crewman. 

Soldiers were taught to 
perform any of the duties in 
a rifle or mortar squad. 

He is a 1979 graduate of 
Cass City High School. 

I No. %Cow 
of Days Lbs. Daily 
Cows inmilk Test Milk B'fat 
47 83 4.12 55.8 2.30 
95 91 4.33 50.1 2;17 

97 89 4.15 51.2 2112 

164 83 4.27 45.7 1;95 
240 80 4.54 42.1 1.91 
69 87 3.69 47.6 1:75 
96 90 3.80 45.2 1,72 
43 79 4.47 37.5 1.67 

70 90 4.80 44.7 2;; 

74 92 4.27 48.4 2;07 

Gen Kehoe Gagetown Area News 665.2221 1. Victor I11 
2. Keinath Bros. 
3. Loomis Bros. 
4. Ronald Opperman 
5. Clare L. Smith 
6. Keinath-Elkhorn 
7. Satchel1 Farms 
8. 9. Lloyd Mohrland Walz Farms 

10. Marvin Hupprecht 

/ 

~ ---- *.- -- - 
Patient in Hills and Dales Through the efforts of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. C.A. Mar- Sunday, Mrs. Roy LaFave 

entertained at a family 
Christmas dinner, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Abke of Union- 
ville, Mr. and Mrs. Les 
Profit of Cass City, Julius 
and Dale Abke of Lapeer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Campbell 
and daughters of Lake Or- 
ion, Mr. and Mrs. Lyn Abke 
of Bad Axe and Leroy Bietz 
of Sebewaing. 

Among the many area 
college students spending 
Christmas vacation with 
their parents are Mary and 
Ann Lenhard, visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Lenhard, Jim 
Kuhr, visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Lambert Kuhr, and Robin 
and Mike Sullivan, visiting 
the Fred Sullivans. I 

Mrs. Harry Johnston is a 

Hospital. .. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Taschner spent Christmas 
Day in Fairgrove, where 
they were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Mellendorf ~ 

About 36 members of the 
Taschner and Meininger 
families were present. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Foll- 
man left Thursday to spend 
the Christmas holiday with 
their son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mike Follman J r .  
in Lafayette, Ind. 

Velma Helwig entertained 
at  a buffet supper Christmas 
Eve, Jim, John ahd Noreen 
Helwig. -They joined other 
family members a t  the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Herb 
Rutkoski in Cass City for 
dinner Christmas Day. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Hunter 
and sons of Toledo, Ohio, 
arrived Wednesday evening 
to spend the holidays at the 
W.C. Hunter home. John's 
mother, who had been a 
patient a t  Bay Medical 
Center the past two weeks, 
came home Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Goslin 
had an early Christmas din- 
ner Wednesday evening with 
all their family present, Mr. 
and Mrs. Brad Goslin and 
Shannon, Brenda, Mark, 
Patti and Leslie. Patti, a 
nurse at  St. Mary's Hospital 
in Saginaw, is spending a 
few days with 'her parents. 

Brenda Goslin has taken a 
position with Marathon Oil 
Co. in Findlay, Ohio, and 
will leave Jan.  4. 

Eugene Comment left 
Tuesday to spend the holi- 
days with his daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wyley Woodward 
in Colleyville, Texas. The 
John Arvoys of Owosso and 
John Comment of Bay City 
will also be with the family. 

and Mrl .  Jim LaFave and recki of Rochester spent 
other volunteers, St. Agatha Christmas week end with 
Church was beautifully dec- her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
orated with fresh evergreen Raymond Rabideau. 
wreaths and live trees, Mrs. A.J. Mosack joined 
grown in this area, for the her daughter and family, the 
carols and a candlelight Gerald Kerbysons, in Cass 

City for their observance Of service Christmas Eve. 

mas guests were Rick Hunt- 
er of Kalamazoo, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Mike Pisar- 
Mrs. Rick Scott and daugh- ek, Leonard and Bernie 
ter of Saginaw, Mike Carne were guests for Christmas 
and Vicky Downing of Can- dinner of Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
ton and Craig Downing. Pisarek Jr. of Cass City. , 

Mary Downing's Christ- Christmas. 

The hare is larger, heavier 
and longer in the ear than TOP OWNER-SAMPLER HEHDS 

I landmine warfare, fierd the rabbit. 
1. E&KReiner tFarm 97 94 3.52 55.9 1:9. 

44 82 4.69 38.3 1.8 2. Donald Currey 
3. HonaldElenbaum 70 91 3.58 47.4 1:70 
4. DeanKruse 12 100 3.49 45.3 1:58 
5. Richard Wiacek 70 81 3.68 39.6 1:46 

Newbooksat e 

HEALTH TIPS 

the library I Negative effects 
VIGHTMARE COUNTRY by Marlys Millhiser (fiction), I 
was the most powerful dream that Tamara Whelan had 
3ver had - the most erotic, the most disturbing, the most 
*eal. She was thousands of miles away, on a Caribbean 
leach, with a man she'd never seen before. All she knew 
about him was that she could love him. All she had to do was 
to reach out . . ~ And all Thad Alexander had to do wai to 
reach out in his dreams. He knew the woman he saw, night 
after night, was not a fantasy. She was real enough to touch. 

NIGHT PKOBE by Clive Cussler (fiction). While doing re 
search, Heidi Mulligan has uncovered evidence of' a treat 
in which Great Britain sold Canada to the United State: 
Her discovery could not have come a t  a better time. Heor- , 
Villion, Canada's interior minister - working with a ter7orr 
1st group - is about to hatch a plot against both Canada and 
the United States. It is a plot designed to enmesh the two 
countries in war. The treaty which Heidi has uncovered can 
stop Villion, but the only two copies were lost more than 75 
years ago. One lies in the wreckage of an old ship sunk in 
Canadian waters. The other was on board a train that 
crashed off a bridge into swirling watefs that seemed to 
swallow it completely. Heidi battles time, the elements and 
the enemy assassin to prevent a war. 

of drinking alcohol Kappen ends 
Air Force 
basic training 

By Frank Chappell 
Science News Editor 

American Medical Association 

retard absorption. Alcohol is absorbed direct- 
ly and fairly rapidly into the 
blood from the stomach and 
intestines. 

It is carried to the liver, 
then to the heart and distri- 
buted throughout the body's 
tissues, 

Most consumed alcohol is 
eventually metabolized 
(broken down by body pro- 
cesses) into carbon dioxide 
and water. 

A pamphlet from the 
American Medical Associ- 
ation points out that the rate 
of absorption varies among 
individuals and varies in the 
same person at  different 
times. It depends on the 
amount of alcohol in the 
drink, how fast it is con- 
sumed, and how quickly it 
leaves the stomach. 

Fasting or any other con- 

An average 150-pound 
man, under ordinary cir- 
cumstances, can metabolize 
about seven grams of alco- 
hol (the equivalent of about 
two thirds of an  ounce of 
straight whiskey or eight 
ounces of beer) in an hour. 

But individual variation is 
reported to be as high as 50 
percent more or less than 
the average. The more you 
drink beyond your ability to 
metabolize alcohol in a 
given period, the more in- 
toxicated you become. 

The most disturbing ef- 
fects of Alcohol occur in the 
central nervous system, 
emeciallv the brain. 

Airman Deena M. Kap- 
pen, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack W. Kappen of 2546 
Keilitz Road, Cass City, has 
been assigned to Sheppard 
Air Force Base, Texas, after 
completing Air Force basic 
training. 

During her six weeks at  
Lackland Air Force Base, 
Texas, she studied the Air 
Force mission, organization 
and customs and received 
special training in human 
relations. 

The airman will now re- 
ceive specialized instruction 
in the medical services field, 

Miss Kappen is a 1979 
graduate of Caro High 
School and a former em- 
ployee of the Cass City 
Chronicle. 

& the sun comes up on a shining 
New Year we hope that you, and those 
you love, will bask in its bright light. 
All you wish for yourselves we 
wish for you too! 

CREATION by Gore Vidal (fiction). In his 17th novel, Veda 
reconstructs times past -- the era when Darius the Great' 
and Xerxes ruled the mighty Persian empire. Creation iS in 
the form of a memoir of the elderly Cyrus Spitama, Persian Kritzmans', Inc. judgmknt, memory and ambassador to Athens and grandson of Zoroaster, : a s  

learning ability all are  af- dictated to his nephew. Cyrus was brought as a youngs- 
fected a s  intoxication in- ter to the court of Darius, raised with the boy Xerxes, abd, 
creases. Coordination is im- as  an adult, ennobled and sent as ambassador to foreign 
paired, a s  reflected by un- lands. His remembrances a re  like sails that catch 
steady gait, speech disturb- squarely the religious and political winds of' ancient Europe 
ances and reduced manual and Asia. 

Cass City 

dition that causes rapid 
emptying of the stomach 
will bring about an increase 
in the absorption rate. Any- 
thing that delays emptying 
of the stomach, such as  the 
presence of solid food, will 

skill, 
The drinker may feel little 

pain, or may be uncon- 
cerned about his safety. 
High concentrations of alco- 
hol can lead to shock and 
death. 

Sustained exposure of 
brain tissue to alcohol ulti- 
mately can lead to destruc- 
tion of brain cells. Inade- 
quate diet, so often associ- 
ated with alcoholism, prob- 
ably contributes to this pro- 
cess a s  well as to the degen- 
eration of nerve tissue. 

Prolonged and heavy use 
of alcohol usually causes 
problems ranging from in- 
flammation of the stomach 
to ulceration and internal 
bleeding, Many alcoholics 
develop cirrhosis of the 
liver. 

Alcohol appears to con- 
strict the arteries of the 
heart. Studies suggest that it 
can injure the heart muscle. 

While the body seems to 
adapt gradually to increas- 
ing amounts of alcohol, this 

I Mayyour f i  NewYear 
Wheat crop 
biggest 
since 1953 

Winter wheat production 
in Michigan for the 1981 crop 
year totaled 41.5 million 
bushels, an 18 percent in- 
crease from 1980 and the 
largest winter wheat crop 
since 1953, according to the 
Michigan Agriculture Re- 
porting Service. 
k record yield of 50 bush- 

els per acre is attributed to 
favorable weather through- 
out the growing season and 
the increased use of new 
high yielding varieties. Har- 
vested acreage at  830,000 
acres increased 4 percent. 

Oat production at  slightly 
over 21 million bushels in- 
creased 5 percent from a 
year ago. Harvested acre- 
age totaled 340,000 acres and 
yields averaged 62 bushels, 
per acre. 

Barley production a t  near- 
ly 1.4 million bushels in- 
creased 21 percent from last 
year. Rye production a t  
532,000 bushels increased 6 
percent from 1980. 

Fall seedings of winter 
wheat for harvest in 1982 are  
estimated at  695,000 acres. 
The 17 percent decrease in 
acreage is a result of wet soil 
conditions which prevented 
farmers from planting all of 
their intended acres. 

If no unusual conditions or 
problems arise in the spring, 
Michigan farmers a re  ex- 
pected to produce over 31 
million bushels of winter 
wheat in 1982. 

Nationally, the production 
of i l l  wheat in 1981 totaled 
2.79 billion bushels, the larg- 
est crop on record. This 
production is 18 percent 
larger than the previous 
record high production of 
2.37 billion bushels set in 
1980. 

Winter wheat production 
at  2.1 billion bushels in- 
creased 10 percent from a 
year ago. 
U.S. farmers seeded a 

record high 66.3 million 
acres of winter wheat this 
fall for harvest in 1982. This 
is up about 1 percent from 
the previous record high 
seeded last fall. 

Drinkers then find they 

tolerance may be lost in the 
advanced stages of alcohol- 
ism. 

can no longer tolerate alco- 
hol and a relatively small 
amount can bring intoxica- 

Village Service Center 
Cass City 

tion. 

Get an Extra Set of Snapshots - I 
FREE Effective Jan. 1, 1982 

I 
I 
I 
I 

All wage earners are . 3X PRINTS FROM 126, 110 & 35MM KOOACOLOR 
FOTOMAT, FOCAL & FUJI ROLLS 

1st. SET OF PRINTS 2nd. SET OF PRINTS I 
I 
I 
I 

eligible for IRA plans. 
ALL 

PRINTS 
FULL 
SIZE 
0 

KODAK 
PAPER 

The annual tax-exempt deposit limit is increased from $1,500 to $2,000. If a 
non-working spouse is included, the ceiling goes to $2,250. A working couple 
may deduct up to $4,000 a year from their income tax. 

You have until April 15, 1982 to start an BRA under current regulations so 
as to reduce your 1981 taxes. Drop in for a full explanation. Opening an IRA 
is an easy as starting a savings account. 

COUPON MUST ACCOMPANY YOUR ORDER I* WE WILL BE CLOSED 
SATURDAY, JAN. 2,1982 

P------- -1 
SIMULATED 1 1 ENGRAVED 1 

! AVAILABLE 1-COLOR I OR 2-COLOR 

1 TheCasrCiV 
1 Chronicle i 

MEMBER FDIC 

PIGEON 
453-31 13 

C A S  CITV 
872-431 1 
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U.S. Farmer Best 

One American farm worker 
annually produces an average of 
375,000 Ibs. of food. A Russian 
farm worker, on the other hand, 
’manages to produce only 33,000 
Ibs. of food, reports the USDA. 

.........................**\*,..... - 9  ..‘.........*.....*.....*.....’.’....,.,*~* ............................. ....................... 

Vatter Your Neighbor says from. Marine- 

from MSU 
graduates I Navy exercise 

Navy Sonar Technician 
2nd Class Terry L. Compo, 
son of James R. Compo of 

1981 a good year 
Down Memory Lane 

FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE 
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May your 

days of this 

b-t and 

happy new 

year always be 

fruttful! 

Frank Street, Caro, and 
Marilyn Compo of 3540 E. 

recently participated in ex- 
ercise “Kernal Usher 81-3.” 

He is a crewmember on 

Robert P. Vatter gradu- 

State University with a 
bachelor’s degree in public 
administration. 

ated m. 5 from Michigan for me and my family Cass City Road, Cass City, 

What kind of a year was come out anyway.” -- in- reimbursement formula has 
enabled the school to cancel 
a raise in hot lunch prices 
authorized by the board and 
due to go into effect when 
school starts Monday, 

The Tuscola County Board 
of Commissioners has voted 
to participate in a Depart- 
ment of Natirral Resources 
program to maintain a 
snowmobile for the Sheriff’s 
Department. 

FIVE YEARS AGO 
r 

Agricultural land values 
in the Cass City area are 
destined to rise from 44-83 
percent, according to a re- 
port filed last week with the 
Tuscola County Board of 
Commissioners e 

The confusion over the 
spreading of taxes on three 
parcels of land in the Owen- 
Gage School District was re- 
solved when Judge James 
Kallman ordered taxes in 
the Belk, Voelker and Park- 
er parcels be paid to Owen- 
Gage. 

Patricia Goslin, Gage- 
town, a senior at  Cass City 
High School, has placed 
a’mong the finalists in the 
Daughters of American 
Revolution good citizens 
contest conducted in area 
schools. 

Diane Teichman, Cass 
City, has been chosen 1977 
Campus Life Sweetheart 
candidate from Cass City 

Walbro President W.E. 
Walpole presented Verna 
Van Norman with a $75 
savings bond for 20 years of 
service. She will retire next 
week. 

The Cass City wrestling 
team has lost only one dual 
meet this year. The latest 
victory was posted Wednes- 
day over Marysville. 

TEN YEARS AGO 

The Cass City Village 
Council heard a request at  
its monthly meeting from 
Super in t enden t James 
Blades for an expanded 
police force, director of pub- 
lic works, secretary and a 
wastewater plant helper. 

The up again, down again 
prices at  Cass City Schools 
are down again. Supt. Don- 
ald Crouse announced this 
week that an increase in the 

Richez back 

1981 for Delhwt Healey? 
“Good ;h. No com- 

plaints,” hL . aponded. 
It was a good year because 

he was employed. “Worked 
straight through right here 
at General Cable. No time 
off.” He has been employed 
there 17 years. 

It was also a good year 
because his family was 
healthy. “NO sickness in the 
family. You can’t ask for 
much better than that,” 
Healey said. 

Asked if there was any- 
thing he wanted to do this 
year that he didn’t get done, 
he said there wasn’t any- 
thing he could think of. 

As for how he feels 1982 
will be, Healey responded 
that although he has no 
apprehensions, “I’d hate to 
say.” 

The Daus Road, Cass City, 
resident doesn’t believe in 
making New Year’s resolu- 
tions -- “Half of them don’t 

stead preferring to take 
each day a s  it comes. 

Healey and his wife, Dor- 
othy, have two children a t  
home, Lou Ann and Jeff; two 
sons living in or near Cass 
City, Mike and Russ, and 
three grandchildren. 

the frigate USS Marvin 
Shields, homeported in San 
Diego. 

More than 5,000 Marine 
and Navy personnel in 13 
ships, 30 aircraft and 40 
helicopters participated in 
the exercise off the coast of 
Camp Pendleton, Calif. 

Designed to fully test the 
capabilities of the 17th Ma- 
rine Amphibious Unit, the 
exercise included embarka- 
tion aboard Navy ships, 
amphibious assaults, ground 
operations and overall co- 
ordination essential to a 
successful Navy and Marine 
Corps amphibious opera- 
tion. The Marvin Shields is 438 

feet long and carries a crew 
of 245. It is armed with guns, 
missiles, and anti-sub-. 
marine torpedoes. 

A 1977 graduate of Cass 
City High School, Compo 
joined the Navy in January, 
1079 

25 YEARS AGO 

Michigan was allocated 
$10.4 million Wednesday for 
payments to farmers who 
retire land from production 
next ‘year  under the soil 
bank program. 

John Sommers has cre- 
ated a beautiful and unusual 
Christmas tree at  his home. 
Nearly all the decorations 
were made by him. 

Cass City rolled to its 
second Thumb B Conference 
victory in three starts with 
an easy 74-59 victory over 
Vassar. 

PFC Clare E. Mellendorf, 
19, son of Mrs. Erma Mellen- 
dorf of Grant, recently grad- 
uated from the advanced 
tank course at  the Seventh 
Army Training Center in 
Buedingen, Germany. 

Robert P. Vatter 
He is the son of Mr. and 

Mrs, Donald J. Vatter of 4273 
Sherman Street and a 1975 
graduate of Cass City High 
School, 

He is planning to attend 
Cooley Law School in Lans- 
ing, starting this spring. 

Vatter and his wife, the 
former Jill Field, live in 
East Lansing, where he 
presently is assistant man- 
ager of a gas station. 

Frank’s Music Store 
& Flea Market High School. ............................................................................ ...................................... ...................................... ...................................... ..................................... ...................................... ..................................... 
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from long 
1 Happy& Walker fun .era1 held Navy cruise 
9 Health Year! 
8 f  Y Agnes Mary Walker, 89, of 

Marlette, died Dec. 19 at the 
Marlette Extended Care Fa- 
cility after a long illness. 

She was born April 18, 
1892, in Fords Mills, Ont., 
the daughter of Thomas and 
Mary Hoagg. The family 
came to the United States 
when she was six months old 
and settled on a farm near 
Shabbona. She attended 
school in Evergreen Town- 
ship. 

She was a housewife and 
worked for Schlichter’s 
Hardware in Marlette for 
more than 25 years. 

She married Norman Lef- 
ler in 1911, who died in 1925. 
Sept. 6, 1930, she married 
William Rufus Walker in 
Bowling Green, Ohio. Her 
husband died Feb. 19, 1977. 

Mrs. Walker lived on a 
farm near Decker until 1920, 
then moved to Detroit. In 
1925, she moved back. to 
Decker. She“moved to-Mar- 
lette in 1930, where she lived 
until her death. 

She was a member of the 
Marlette First Presbyterian 
Church, life member and 
past worthy matron of Mar- 
lette Chapter No. 199, Order 
of the Eastern Star, past 
president of the Marlette Re- 
search Club and member of 
the Marlette Community 
Hospital Auxiliary. 

Mrs. Walker is survived 

by three children, Mrs. 
Beatrice Weiss, Warren, 
Clare Lefler, Marlette, and 
Clayton Lefler, Port Huron; 
two step-children, Olive 
(Mrs. Arthur) Earl, Mar- 
lette, and Howard Walker, 
Saginaw; one brother, An- 
drew Hoagg, Decker; 19 
grandchildren, and 21 great- 
grandchildren. 
A stepdaughter, Verna 

Racine, died earlier this 
year and a son, Grant Lef- 
ler, died in 1970. 

Funeral services were 
conducted Dec. 22 at Marsh 
Funeral Chapel, Marlette, 
Rev. Gary Jamison of the 
First Presbyterian Church 
of Yale officiating. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Clendenan sang 
and Mrs. Kenneth Redmond 
was the organist. 

Pallbearers were Paul 
Lefler, Norman Lefler, 
Clare A, Lefler Jr., Richard 
Walker, William Earl  and 
DoGald Racine, * 

Graveside services were Sunoco Service 
under the auspices of the Marlette Eastern Star 6597 Main CassCity 
chapter. c I 

. 

Clare’s 

1 

Navy Aviation Electri- 
cian’s Mate Airman Jay L. 
Richez, son of Edmund L. 
and Mary A. Richez of 6267 
Brenda Drive, Cass City, 
has returned from an ex- 
tended deployment to the 
Indian Ocean. 

He is a member of Fighter 
Squadron VF-213, based at 
the Miramar Naval Air Sta- 
tion, San Diego, Calif. 

During the seven-month 
cruise, VF-213 was em- 
barked aboard the aircraft 
carrier USS America and 
participated in several 
training exercises involving 
units of the U.S. 7th Fleet 
and those of allied nations. 
Port visits were made to 
Spain, Australia and Singa- 
pore. 
VF-213 was also part of the 

historic transit of the Suez 
Canal by the America in 
May, 1981. The America was 
the first supercarrier to 
transit the canal and the 
first carrier to do so since 
1967. 

Richez is a 1980 graduate 

Changes in 35 YEARS AGO 

The demand for cement 
blocks in recent years has 
been unusually heavy due to 
the scarcity of lumber. 

Ward Roberts purchased 
an airplane at  Walled Lake 
Sunday and flew it to Cass 
City. Monday, certain citi- 
zens familiar with the busi- 
ness of piloting planes were 
trying it out. 

William Hutchinson will 
move his upholstery shop 
into the front of his store 
building until recently occu- 
pied by the J . V .  Riley shoe 
shop. 

At the Cass Theatre are 
Johnny Mack Brown in “The 
Haunted Mine” and Freddie 
Stewart and June Preisser 
in “High School Hero.” At 
the Temple in Caro is “It’s 
Great to be Young,” star- 
ring Leslie Brooks and Jim- 
my Lloyd. 

Social 
Security 

The annual earnings base 
-- the maximum amount of 
annual earnings that counts 
for Social Security -- will 
increase to $32,400 for 1982, 
up from the 1981 base of 
$29,700, according to Susan 
Ludwig, Social Security field 
representative in Saginaw. 

The increase is based on 
the change in average earn- 
ings levels from 1980 to 1981. 

Also scheduled to increase 
in 1982 is the Social Security 
tax rate, she said. The 1982 
tax rate will be 6.7 percent, 
an increase from the 1981 
rate of 6.65 percent. The in- 
crease will amount to 50 
cents a month for a person 
earning $1,000 a month. 

Other Social Security fig- 
ures are scheduled to in- 
crease in 1982 as well. 

The annual exempt 
amount used in the annual 
earnings test will increase. 
The annual earnings test is 
the measure used to deter- 
mine whether a person will 
receive benefits during a 
year. A person whose earn- 
ings do not exceed the 
annual exempt amount will 
receive all benefits due for 
the year. A person’s bene- 
fits are reduced $1 for each 
$2 of earnings above the 
exempt amount. 

In 1982, the annual exempt 
amount for people ages 65-72 
will be $6,000. For people 
under 65 all of 1982, the 
exempt amount will be 
$4,440. 

Under the law in effect 
before 1981, the age at  which 
the earnings test no longer 
applies was scheduled to 
drop from 72 to 70 in 1982. A 
1981 law delayed the change 
to 1983. 

FOO~LINER 
Cass City Ruthig done 

with Navy 
basic training 

- 

of Owen-Gage HighSchool. 

you.. . moy you olwoyr 

be ahead of the game . . Navy Seaman Recruit 
Gregory L. Ruthig, son of 
David M. and Barbra J. 
Ruthig of 4295 N. Washing- 
ton Street, Ubly, has com- 
pleted recruit training at the 
Naval Training Center, 
Great Lakes, Ill. 

During the eight-week 
tra’ining cycle, trainees stud- 
ied general military sub- 
jects designed to prepare 
them for further academic 
and on-the-job training in 
one of the Navy’s 85 basic 
occupational fields. In- 
cluded were seamanship, 
close order drill, Naval his- 
tory and first aid. 

Ruthig is a 1981 graduate 
of Ubly High School. 

CMU class 
slated in 
Cass City 

Central Michigan Univer- 
sity will offer four education 
classes in the area this 
winter. 

Elementary Education- 
Psychology 682 (Psychology 
of Child Development) will 
start at Cass City High 
School Jan. 14 at 7 p.m, in 
Room 204, 

The others are Education- 
al Administration 661 
(School and Community Re- 
lations), starting Jan. 21 at 
Laker High School, and Edu- 
cation Administration 664 
(Public School Finance), 
Jan. 27, and Elementary 
Education 635 (Problems in 
Language Arts) Jan.  26, 
both at Marlette High 
School. 

Victor Hugo published his 
last great work a t  the age 
of 81. 

John & Kally Maharg 
For further information 

contact the School of Contin: I R 0 L L I N G H I L LS 
uing Education and Com- 
munity Services, 125 Rowe, 
CMU, Mt. Pleasant 48859, 1 GOLF COURSE 

THE PINNEY STATE BANK The Employees 0 

Farm Berku Ouvry Chevrolet-Olds, Inc. 
Gacle t ow n 
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Zonta gives 
cookies, gifts, 
collects blood 

Toby Weaver hosted the 
a n t a  Club work night Dec. 
15. 

Sloppy Joes and relishes 
were served, 

Club members wrapped 
gifts for 25 needy residents 
at Provincial House and 
decorated 900 Christmas 
cookies. In keeping with the 
“Year of the Disabled,” 750 
of the cookies were taken to 
children at the Highland 
Pines School in Caro. There 
were 150 cookies for blood 
bank donors, Helen Baker 
was in charge of the cookie 
decorating. 

Three new members were 
initiated by Esther McCul- 
lough : Shirley Mulrath, Jan- 
et Francis and Jackie Glas- 
Pie. 

The Red Cross blood bank, 
sponsored by the Zonta Club, 
Dec. 21 at Hills and Dales 
General Hospital was a suc- 
cess, with 88 persons donat- 
ing blood. 

The next Zonta meeting 
will be Jan. 19 a t  the 
Charmont. 

Holbrook Area News Mrs. Thelma Jackson 
Phone 658-2347 

1 Charlie Corbishley and 
Carol Ross of Bad Axe, 
Jerry Hacker of Texas, 
Danny Schultz of Gulfport, 
Miss., and Robert Schultz of 
Virginia, who are both in the 
Navy, and Jennifer Ham- 
mond of Ubly were Christ- 

-mas Eve  guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J im Hewitt and family, 
: Mrs. Gary Stanbaugh was 
a Tuesday guest of Sara 

:Campbell and Harry Ed- 
‘ wards. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Doerr 

and Jeff attended the gradu- 
1 ation of Wendy Doerr, at 
; Rose Arena at Central Mich- 
; igan University, Sunday, 
‘Dec. 19. Wendy received a 
: Bachelor of Science degree. 

,* Mr. and Mrs. Mike Dreger 
and family of Utica, Mr. and 
: Mrs. Doug Morell and son, 
:Mr. and Mrs. Don Jackson 

and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ken Bukowski and son were - Christmas Day dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Morell and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Hunt 
‘were lunch guests and Mr. 
:and Mrs. Bernard Shagena 
;of Sebewaing were Tuesday 
?supper guests of Mr. and 
‘Mrs. Glen Shagena. L 

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Key- 
. fser were Wednesday supper 

!guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Cleland. 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 

Grifka visited Anna Skangel 
- a n d  Virginia Fligger Sun- : day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Silver 
’and Tiffany of Bay City and 
t;Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wills 
II were early Christmas dinner 
;guests of Reva Silver Sun- 
: day. 
v ,  Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
;Glaza were Christmas Day 
Tdinner guests of Mr. and 
I:Mrs. Orville Glaza and fam- 
lily. , 

I Bob Andersen of Westland 
&pent from Thursday morn- 
brig through Christmas with 
;Mr. and Mrs. Earl  Schenk. 
Other  Christmas Day dinner 
*guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
$avid Hacker and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Ross 
:and family of Harrietta, 
$lrs. Stephen Knowles and 
Briend Corrine of Union 
;Cake, Charlie Corbishley 
kind Carol Ross of Bad Axe, 
Wellington Tanner of Peck, 
Qanny Schultz of Bad Axe, 
Shirley Ross, Leslie Hewitt, 
h r .  and Mrs. J im Hewitt 
hnd Lori were Christmas 
ginner and evening guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Rees 
a t  Filion. 
; Seventeen members of the 
Burton Berridge family met 
a t  their home Christmas 
Eve for dinner and gift ex- 
Change. 

Mrs. George Barber and 
Lloyd of Royal Oak visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J im Curtis and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Evans 
Gibbard and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Gibbard and 
family Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gil Maurer 
of Elkton and Mr. and Mrs. 
Reynold Tschirhart were 
Christmas Day dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Deachin and family in Lake 
Orion. 

Mr, and Mrs. J im Hewitt, 
Shirley Ross and Leslie 
Hewitt were Christmas Day 
dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Don McKnight. Other 
afternoon guests were 
Danny Schultz and Lori 
Hewitt. 

Rita Tyrrell of Midland 
was a Christmas Day dinner 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Tyrrell, Jim, Judy, Brenda 
and Carrie. 

Amy D w r r  of CMU, Mt. 
Pleasant, is spending Christ- 
mas  break with Mr. and 
Mrs. J im Doerr and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Morell 
and son Tom, Denise and 
Brenda Morell and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Forman were 
Thursday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Jackson and fam- 
ily and Mrs. George Jack- 
son. 

Port Hope, Mrs. Aloysius 
Depcinski, Wilfred Depcin- 
ski, Mr. and Mrs. Randy 
Rutkowski and son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom O’Henley and 
sons, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Depcinski were 
Christmas Day dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Depcinski, Ervin, Elaine 
and Anita. 

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin 
Sweeney and family of Lans- 
ing spent the week end a t  the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. 
Florian Rakowski and fam- 
ily a t  Bad Axe and Mrs. 
Dave Sweeney and David. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Per- 
uski Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Rick Sadro and family were 
Christmas Eve  guests of Mr . 
and Mrs. Marshall Grifka. 

Mr. and Mrs. E d  Tyll of 
Zephyrhills, Fla., were Sat- 
urday dinner and evening 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Krug . 

Caroline Garety of Cass 
City was a Friday overnight 
and Saturday guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Angus Sweeney. 

Mr, and Mrs. Carl Gib- 
bard J r .  and family of Bad 
Axe were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Gibbard and family. Jeff 
Rutkowski of Cass City was 
an afternoon guest. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Ever- 
man and Karen of Forestill, 
Mo., Mr. and Mrs. David 
Main of Mt. Clemens, Shar- 
on Chudy of Farmington, 
Susan Sofka of Davison, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marty Felmlee, 
Jennifer and Jill of Bay City 
and Mr. and Mrs. Steven 
Sofka were Christmas Day 
dinner guests of Mc. and 
Mrs. Henry Sofka. 

Mike Weiderhold of Caro, 
Matie Loomis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Manley Fay J r .  and Ann of 
Bad Axe, Mrs. Manly Fay, 
A1 and Mrs. Randy LaPeer, 
Shawn and Nathan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Steve Timmons and 
daughters and Mr. and Mrs, 
Gaylord LaPeet were 
Christmas Day dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs, 
Lynwood LaPeer, Sheree 
and Shelly. 

Reva Silver was a Christ- 
mas  Eve guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Silver and Tif- 
fany a t  Bay City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Maur- 
er were Sunday brunch 
guests and Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Glaza were Sunday 
dinner and evening guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Itrug. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Dros- 
ses of Parisville were Mon- 
day forenoon guests and 
Floyd Zulauf and Jack Ross 
of Ubly, Harold Connely and 
Bryce Champagne were 
Monday evening guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl  Schenk. 

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Camp- 
bell of Wayne spent the week 
end with Sara Campbell and 
Harry Edwards. Other Sat- 
urday guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Swackhamer of 
Bad Axe and Clayton Camp- 
bell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Hendrick of State College, 
Penn., were Saturday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord 
LaPeer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom O’Bee 
and family were Christmas 
Day dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Buynak. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gib- 
bard and Karen and Kathy, 
Bob Leslie, Jerry Gibbard 
and Diann Howard were 
Christmas Day dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Gibbard J r .  and family in 
Bad Axe. 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Robin- 
son and daughters of Caro, 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Robin- 
son and family of Cass City 
and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff 
Robinson were Christmas 
Day dinner guests of Mr, 
and Mrs. Kevin O’Connor a t  
Minden City. 
Mrs. Dave Sweeney and 

David attended the Mary 
Sweeney family dinner 
Christmas Day a t  St. An- 
drew’s Hall. Around 83 
guests attended from Wis- 
consin, Pennsylvania, 
Idaho, Maine, Florida, Tex- 
as,  Bad Axe, Ubly, Detroit, 
Sandusky, Cass City, Bay 
City, Filion, Elkton and 
Owendale. 

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Rush- 
ing of Houston, Texas, came 
Tuesday to spend two weeks’ 
with Mr. and Mrs. Cleatus 
Howey. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cleland, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cleland 
Sr. and family and Corporal 
Bob Cleland of Pontiac and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Mat- 
thews and sons were Christ- 
mas Day dinner guests of 
Mrs. Alex Cleland and Carol 
Laming. 

A.l Randy and Mrs. La- 
Peer, Shawn and Nathan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynwood La- 
Peer and Mr. and Mrs. Gay- 
lord LaPeer were Saturday 
supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Steve Timmons, Deb- 
bie and Patti. 

Danny Schultz of Gulfport, 
Miss., is spending two 
weeks’ leave with his par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Schultz and family in’Bad 
Axe. Lori Hewitt was a 
Christmas Day dinner guest. 

Mr. and Mrs. J im Stahl 
and Michelle of Caseville 
were Thursday guests of 
Sara Campbell and Harry 
Edwards, 

Mr. and Mrs. J im Doerr, 
Wendy, Amy, Jamie and 
Jeff attended the Doerr 
Christmas dinner Saturday 
a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
David Doerr and family at 
Argyle. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Champagne and family of 
Freeland, Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Champagne and family of 
Deford, Mr . and Mrs. Wayne 
Champagne and family of 
Caseville, J a n  LaFave of 
Bad Axe, Mrs. Jack Walker 
and Bryce Champagne were 
Christmas Eve and also 
Christmas Day dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Champagne and Pam. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan 
Trisch of Caro were Wednes- 
day afternoon guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Shagena. 

Linda Elliott of Bad Axe 
spent a few days with Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Cleland. 
Other Christmas Day dinner 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. 

Lynn Spencer and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Cleland, Dale 
and Beth. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sofka 
spent Tuesday in Bay City. 

Kenneth Richardson of 
Troy, Edmund Richardson 
of Detroit and Mrs. Herbert 
Hichens were Monday fore- 
noon guests of Mrs. Alex 
Cleland and Carol Laming. 
In the afternoon, they all 
attended the funeral of 
Duane Nicol at the Novesta 
Church of Christ. 

Mr. and Mrs. Torn Wills of 
Elkton, Dale, Betty and 
Christopher of Evart ,  Mr. 
and Mrs. J im Brown and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Nicol and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Wills were Christ- 
mas Day dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bal- 
lagh and Hilda Wills. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Krug 
were Christmas brunch 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Stan- 
ley Glaza and were dinner 
and evening guests of Cap- 
tain and Mrs. Henry Krug. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Marion 
and Shanon of Duncan, S.C., 
are spending a few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Dubey at 
Bay Port and also visited 
Sara Campbell and Harry 
Edwards. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ray- 
ner of Roseville and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Rayner and family 
of Rochester were early 
Christmas dinner guests 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
O’Bee and family. 

Brian Booms of Alabama, 
Joan Booms, who attends 
Saginaw Valley State Col- 
lege, Suzanne Booms and 
Caroline Garety of Cass City 
and Mr. and Mrs. Angus 
Sweeney were Christmas 
Day dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J im Booms and 
family a t  Harbor Beach. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Ross 
and family of Harrietta, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J im Hewitt 
attended the golden wedding 

open house for Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Cammin at the Free 
Methodist Church in Sagi- 
naw Sunday. 

Christmas Day dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Swackhamer and 
family at Bad Axe were 
Matt Swackhamer of 
Petoskey, Kathy Bergen of 
Pigeon, Mike Swackhamer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Swack- 
hamer Sr., Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Streussnig and family 
of Bad Axe and Sara Camp- 
bell * 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Cle- 
land and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Cleland and daugh- 
ter, Bill Sturgell and Linda 
Elliott of Bad Axe, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Cleland and fam- 
ily and Mr. and Mrs. J im 
Doerr and family were 
Christmas dinner guests 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Cleland. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Dick- 
ens and daughter of Mt. 
Clemens, Ricky, Charlene 
and Sharon Marks of Detroit 
were Christmas Day and 
Saturday guests of John 
Walker and family. Mrs. 
Jack Walker was a Christ- 
mas afternoon guest. 
Mr. and Mrs. George 

Jackson Jr., Leanna, La- 
vena and Brent of Oxford 
and Margaret Carlson were 
Christmas Day dinner 
guests of Mrs. George Jack- 
son. Joe Hickey was a 
supper guest. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hoxie 
and Brian spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Spencer after spending 
Christmas Day with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Hoxie Sr. at 
West Bloomfield. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Ever- 
man and Karen of Forestill, 
Mo., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Marty Felmlee, Jill and 
Jennifer of Bay City spent 
from Thursday evening till 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Sofka. 

Edward H. Doerr 

improve rout 
Cash Flow With Our 

Mult i-Gard 
Business Insurance 

Package. 
You can cover just about‘ 
al I your i nsurance’needs 
In a Michigan Mutual 
MultiGard business pack- 
age and improve cash 
/low using our interesf- 
free payment plan. Ask 
about M ulti-Gard. 

Doerr Agency 
6265 Main St. 

Cass City 
Phone 872-361 5 

f NOTICE! 
Cass City Residents 

ALL GARBAGE 
Must Be Placed 

Curbside In Garbage 
Bags or Cans 

No Alley Pick-Ups. 
Barrels wil l not 

Starting Jan. 4,1982 

uay * guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Mat- Kevin Robinson, Tracy and 

thews and sons were Christ- Chris. Evening guests were 
mas  Eve  guests of Mrs. Alex Mr. and Mrs. Larry Robin- 
Cleland and Carol Laming. son and daughters of Car0 

M ~ ~ .  Marshal] Grifka “is- and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Rob- 
ited Mrs. Mike Grifka a t  inson* 
Huron Memorial Hospital in Mr. and Mrs. ~ ~ ~ ~ l d  
Bad Axe Tuesday. Pelch of Fenwick, Mr. and 

Mr. and Mrs, Larry Silver Mrs. paul Sweeney and 

Reva Silver Were Christmas M ~ ~ .  ~ ~ ~ ~ k l i ~  sweeney and 

and Mrs. D.J. YOSt a t  Beav- Christmas dinner guests 
Saturday of Mrs. Dave erton, 

Glaza, Mr. and Mrs. Orville 
Glaza and family, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Rush- 
Mrs. Arnold Glaza and fam- ing of Houston, Texas, Mr. 
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Larry and Mrs. Hugh Bulla of Cass 
Glaza were Christmas Eve. City, Mr. and Mrs. George 

and Tiffany Of Bay City and Jessica of Saginaw, Mr. qnd 

Day dinner guests of Mr. family of Lansing were 

Mr* and Mrs* Sweeney and David. 

t be Handled 
f THANK YOU FOR YOUR COOPERATION 

f Gary Stine 

dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Roberts and fam- 
ily. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson 
were Monday afternoon 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Damm and daughters in 
Pigeon. 

Beatrice Hundersmarck 
was a Saturday evening 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Schenk. 

A.1 Randy LaPeer and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynwood La- 
Peer and Shelly were Satur- 

day lunch guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gaylord LaPeer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Buy- 
nak of Detroit were Christ- 
mas  Eve guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Buynak and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom O’Bee 
and family. 

Christmas dinner guests 
Sunday of Captain and Mrs. 
Francis Kanaby and family 
were Marie Wheeler of San- 
dusky, Vern Wheeler and 
daughters of Bay Port, 
Kathy Hanson and daugh- 
ters of Argyle and Ron 
Schiestel. 

Mr. and Mrs. Brian 
Sweeney and family were 
Christmas Day dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Young and family a t  
Elkton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Rob- 
inson and family of Cass 
City, Mr. and Mrs. Kevin 
O’Connor of Minden City, 
Mr. and Mrs, John Pfaff and 
family of Bad Axe and Mr. 
and Mrs, Kevin Robinson 
and family were Christmas 
Eve guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cliff Robinson, 

Theresa Schneidenbach of 
Minden City, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Black and family of 
Sandusky, Aaron Engel of 

Simmerlein and sons and 
Kathy Rushing were Christ- 
mas Day dinner, guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cleatus How- 
eY* 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Peru- 
ski J r .  and Mr. and Mrs. 
Marshall Grifka were 
Christmas Day dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rick 
Sadro and family. 

Jack Ross of Ubly spent 
Saturday forenoon a t  the 
Earl  Schenk home, 

Mrs. Stephen Knowles and 
friend Corrine of Union Lake 
spent Sunday and Monday 
with Mr. and Mrs. J im 
Hewitt and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Krug 
were Christmas Day dinner 
guests of Dr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Hart, Jayme and Stacy in 
Bad Axe. 

Wellington Tanner of Peck 
is spending a few days with 
Leslie Hewitt and Mr. and 
Mrs. J im Hewitt and family. 

Mrs. Jack Tyrrell is 
spending a few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. Milb Herman 
a t  Mqntrose. 

MrI and Mrs. Ralph Hoxie 
and Brian, J im Gravenmier, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cleland, 
Dale and Beth, Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Cleland and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Doerr were Christ- 
mas  Eve guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lynn Spencer for an 
oyster supper. 

Mrs. George Jackson 
spent from Dec. 13 till 
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. 
George Jackson J r .  and 
family in Oxford and from 
Thursday till Sunday eve- 
ning with Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Peter a t  Mt. Morris. Satur- 
day she was with a group of 
42 who attended the Peter 
Christmas dinner a t  the 
Sveden House in Flint. 

AT HOME 
w -w 

Red Hawks 

M a yvi I I e 
vs 

T. Schmidt 
student of 
the month Tues., Jan. 5 

The Oweqdale-Gagetown 
Bdard of Education has  
named Teresa Schmidt, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Schmidt Jr.,  of 
Owendale, as November 
st dent of the month. 

b i s s  Schmidt has held’ 
several offices in her class 
a ~ d  in student organiza- 
tions, including treasurer in 
student council and National 
Hdnor Society, of which she 
hqs been a member since 
hqr sophomore year. She 
WAS yearbook editor in her 
jL$ior year. Currently, she 
is 8 member of the Business 
arid Office Education Club. 
Miss Schmidt has been a 
member of the flag corps for 
t q  years. 

banked fourth in cldss 
sthndings, the senior plans 
to :attend Baker Junior Col- 
le$e, Flint. to study data 
processing. 

JV Game at 6:30 

SPONSORED BY THESE ’ 

BOOSTERS HAWKS 
~ 

W ic kes Agricu I t ure 
Phone 872-21 71 

i120 Main Cass Cit! 

Haley Oil Company, Inc. 
Phone 375-4200 Elkton 

103 N Main 

The Pinney 
State Bank 

Phone 872-4355 

General Cable Co. 
Division of GK Technologies, Inc. 

Phone 872-21 11 Home Center 
Phone 872-2270 

IGA 
Foodliner 
Phone 872-2645 

Schneeberger’s TV 
Appliance, Furniture 

Phone 872-2696 

Geiger-Hunt Ford; Inc. 
Phone 872-2300 

Mutual Savings 
& Loan 

Phone 872-21 05 

Thumb 
National Bank 

Phone 872-431 1 

Coach Light Pharmacy 
Phone 872-361 3 

3480 Main Cass City 

i Vi I lage 
Service Center 

Phone 872-3850 

Kritzmans’, Inc. 
Phone 872-3470 

The Charmont 
Phone 872-4200 

Walbro 
Corporation 

Phone 872-21 31 

Crof t-Clara 
Lumber, Inc. 

Phone 872-21 41 

Cass City State Bank 
Phone 372-4338 

Bigelow Hardware 
Phone 872-2245 

Cass City 6549 Main 

~- - 

Erla’s Food 
Center 

Phone 872-21 91 

Ken Martin Electric, Inc 
Phone 872-41 14 

Lawrence Insurance 
Agency, Inc. 

Phone 072-4343 
6501 Main Cass City 

Ouvry Chevrolet 
Olds, Inc. 
Phone 872-4301 

Evans Products 
Gage town 

Phone 665-991 3 



c 

Size 24 

lettuce 

Tomatoes 
Vine Ripened 

U.S. No. 1 

McIntosh Apples 79' 2 
Grapefruit / 1 5 $ 00 
Fla. Pink Indian River 



Cass City Bowling Leagues 
Start classes now i 
to insure benefits 
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1 I I High school seniors from through Thursday, to allow 
the Thumb area who receive students to attend big' 

taker 563, C. Comment 556, 
G. Lapp 555. 

SUNDAY NITERS 
Dec. 27,1981 

Ulfig 488. 

Ulfig 188. 
High Women’s Games: P. Miller’s Egg Inca 17 

Doerr Farms 17 
Leiterman Bldrs. 16 
F & M State Bank 15 
Dale’s Eaves Troughing 14 
Stahlbaum Asphalt 
Paving 12 

Roger’s Hay 12 
Wright’s Service 12 
Cass City IGA 9 
Barnes’ Construction 5 

Social Security benefits can 
retain them for four years of 
college through a special 
program offered by Saginaw 
Valley State College. 

Because of federal budget 
cutting, Social Security there will benefits be for no 

college students who are not 
enrolled full-time by May 1, 
1982. 

Classes will be offered a t  
Cass City High School by 
SVSC to allow seniors to 
start their freshman year of 
college while finishing out 
their high school require- 
ments, 
The classes will run from 

12:30 to 3:30 p.m., Monday 

school in the mornings. The 
courses offered will be be- 
ginning psychology, political 
science and English compo- 
sition. Combined they will 
give the students 12 credit 
hours, qualifying as a full- 
time load. 

Classes begin Jan. 25 and 
run for 15 weeks. Financial 
Aid is available for those 
who qualify, Credit will ap 
ply toward a degree a t  SVSC 
or transfer to other colleges 
and universities. 

Interested students and 
parents should contact their 
high school guidance 
counselor for details or call 
Jim Dwyer a t  790-4205. 

MERCHANTS’ “A” 
* Dee. 23,1981 

‘ Ouvry Chevy-Olds 18 
i -  Cass City Oil & Gas 15 
f Croft-Clara Lumber 131h 

Charmont 12 
:firla Food Center 11142 
::New England Life 11% 
‘9 wngston State Bank 11 
:: Charlie’s Market 11 
u Fuelgas 11 
Blount Agriculture 11 
Kxitzman’s 9% 

::Warren Electric 9 

210 Games: G. Diebel 
232-212, M. Grifka 219, G. 
Lapp 216, J. Little 216, L. 
Summers 243, J. Gallagher 
212, D. Root 212, C. Sawdon 
211, G .  Whittaker 210. 

550 Series: G, Diebel 615, 
J. Little 591, J. Gallagher 
588, E. Helwig 586, L. Wenz- 
laff 569. L. Summers 568. A. 

I 

*- 1 

- .  

Boys’ High Series: J. 

Boys’ High Game: J. 

Girls’ High Series: L. 

Girls’ High Game: L. 

High Team Series: Pin 

High Team Game: Pin 

Capps 377. 

Capps 152. 

Walker 292. 

Walker 119. 

Crashers 1228. 

Crashers 469. 

Outlaws 
Double H 
McVliets 
Doerr Builders 
4 L a  Las 
Night Crawlers 
Gutter Dusters 
Wild Bunch 
Bloun t Ag . 
Spuds 

20 
19% 
19 
18 
17% 
16 
15 
14 
14 
14 

MERCHANTS’ “B” 
Dec, 23,1981 TUESDAY AFTERNOON 

LADIES 
Dec. 22,1981 General Cable 18 

Clare’s Sunoco 17 
Bauer Candy Co. 17 
Pabst 15 
Rabideau Motors 15 
Harmer’s Racing Stable 14 
Herron Builders 14 
Charmont 10 
Gagetown Oil & Gas 10 
Tuckey Concrete 7 
Shag’s Angels 4 
Hills & Dales Hospital 

17 Cass City-Anns 
No. 10 14 
Pierce Honey Bees 11 
Clare’s Sunoco 11 
Don’s Auction Gallery 10 
Pin Pickers 10 
Croft-Clara Lumber 9 
Kow-Bells 9 
Pinney State Bank 8 
Hair Benders 8 
Lucky’s Kountry Korners 7 
Wright’s Painting ’ 6 

Men’s High Series: J. 

High Game:.  J. Schwartz 

High Team Series: Chap- 

High Team Game: Chap- 

Hacker 584. 

218. 

pel’s Men’s Wear 2644. 

pel’s Men’s Wear 935. 

500 Series: D, Kruse 528. 
200 Game: T. Fletcher 204. 
High Team Series: Out- 

High Team Game: Out- 

High Women’s Series: D. 

High Women’s Game: D. 

laws 1866. 

laws 693, 

Dubs 481, 

Dubs 185. 

SATURDAY TEENS 
Dec. 19,1981 

Spinners 20 
19 Strikers 

Bad Kats 15 
Gutter Dusters 14 

12 Alley Kats 
Alley Burners 12 

210 Games: D. Miller 223, 
E. Hendrick 221, C. Harmer 
213-212, L. Robinson 213, T. 
Peruski 212, B. Anthes 210. 
550 Series: C. Harmer 628, 

D. Miller 622, N. Benitez 584, 
J. Guinther 582. C. Comment 

High Series: F, Krause 

High Game: B. Langen- 

High Team Series: Pierce 

High Team Game: Pierce 

505. 

burg 215. 

Honey Bees 1730. 

Honey Bees 629. 

Boys’ High Series: M. 

Boys’ High Game: M. 

Girls’ High h r i e s :  V. 

Girls’ High Game: V. 

High Team Series: Spin- 

High Team Game: Bad 

Stover 503. 

Stover 186. 

Mills 342. 

Mills 154. 

ners 1580. 

Kats 538. 

McLachlan 566, G. Whit- 579, P .  Robinson 563. 
CHARMONT LADIES 

Dec. 22,1981 

Fort’s Party Store 
Johnson Six 
Veronica’s 
Ca blettes 
Tri-Agri-Inc. 
Pizza Villa 
Wood’s Hay & Straw 
Live Wires 
Cass City State Bank 
Erla’s d 

Cass City Sports 
Gagetown Oil & Gas 

20 
16 
16 
14 
13 
11 
11 
10 
9 
9 
8 
7 

goyo(Js TUSCOLA 
GET TO.GETHERS “A” 

Dec. 21,1981 

Mr. Kelly’s Market 20 
Pierce Apiaries 19 
Larry’s Car Wash 18 
Hillaker’s Auct. Serv. 17 
Nicky’s Restaurants 15 
Charmont 14 
Sugar Town Market 14 
Harris-Hampshire Ins. 14 
Cole Carbide 12 
Maurer Const, Co. 9 
Faust Rebuilding 9 
Armstead Aluminum 7 

GUYS & GALS 
Dec. 22,1981 It’s nearly time to 

celebrate the New 
Year ... but before 
you do ... , we want 
to be the very first 
to say, “Happy New 
Year” one and all! 
We especially thank 
our many dear patrons 
and our loyal friends. 
Be happy! 

Charmont 18 
Brand X 
Terrasi & Son 
Kruse Farms 
Elkton IGA 
Odd Couples 
Copeland & Gornowicz 
Rolling Hills 
Playmates 
D & D Construction 

16 
15 
14 
13 
12 
11 
11 
10 
10 

High Team Series: Cab- 

High Team Game: Cab- 

500 Series : D. Golding 560, 

200 Games: D. Golding 

lettes 2401. 

lettes 829. 

M. Helwig 500. 

202-219, B. Abke 206. 

High Team Series: Maur- 
er Const. 2744. 

High Team Game: Lar- 
ry’s Car Wash 1015. 
210 Games: C. Kolb 254, N. 

Willy 229, N. Biebel 223, M. 
Grifka 220, J. McIntosh 212. 
550 Series: N. Willy 599, L. 

Tomaszewski 591, N. Biebel 
565, K. Gremel 563, E. 
Helwig 550. 

RETIREE -- Present last Wednesday to help Naomi Wallace (second 
from left) celebrate her approaching retirement from Walbro were, 
from left, her husband, Raymond; Ferris Ware, vice-president manu- 
facturing, carburetor group; Bob Walpole, senior vice-president, car- 
buretor group; daughter-in-law Judy Wallace, and son Richard Wal- 
lace. 

Alley Sweepers 9 
Country Cousins 5 

SATURDAY SPINNERS 
Dec. 19.1981 High Team Series: D & D 

Our Thanks For Making 
1981 So Successful For Us 

Pin Crashers 
Pro Ams 
Bad News Bears 
Fire Birds 
Bulldogs ’ 

King Pins 
Charlie’s Angels 
Cass City Strikers 
Dynamites 
Saturday Flyers 

21 
20 
20 
17 
1 6 ‘/z 
16 
16 
14‘/2 
14 
9 

Condruction 2466. 
High Team Games : Brand 

X 823. 
High Men’s Series: B. 

Fischer 538, J. Romig 530, E. 
Bilicki 521, K. Forster 511, 
D. Seurynck 501, B. Klink- 
man 504. 

High Men’s Games: B. 
Fischer 218, J. Romig 201. 

High Women’s Series: P. 

Naomi Wallace to retire 
TUSCOLA Gainor’s Meat Packing 

1 mile north, 1 mile west of Bad Axe 

GET TOGETHERS “B” 

Dec. 21,1981 after 27 years at Walbro 
Chappel’s Men’s Wear 21 d 
Thumb Firewood 18 

ERG 
SAL LAST WEE :K OF 

Seek adult foster 
care home approval 

Application has been need supervision. Each will 1 

have their own room. She , 
will prepare the meals. 

She and her family would 
continue to live in the home. 

made to the state Depart- 
ment of Social Services to 
operate an adult foster care 
home in Cass Citv. 

The applicant is Barbara 
Lee Jamieson, who is seek- 
ing to use her home a t  6727 
Pine Street to house from 
three to six mentally or 
physically handicapped men 
and women. 

A 1977 state law prohibits 
communities from barring 
facilities through zoning. 
Homes must meet criteria 
including safety and ade- 
quate space in order to 
receive a state license. 

It is presently a duplex, but 
all the space will be used for - 
the foster home if the license 
is approved. “I don’t see ‘ 
why anyone would object,” ’ 
Mrs. Jamieson commented. I 

“They get better atten- 
tion,” she said, as compared 
to a state institution or other 
facility the residents might 2 

be coming from. “It’s more.  . 
of a home environment.” , 

Since Mrs. Jamieson sub- 
mitted the application, she 
has received one phone call 

Mrs. Jamieson, who lives from the DSS requesting 
in the home now with her more information. No one 
husband, daughter, and her yet has come to inspect her 
father, said the persons home. “I imagine it will be 
living there if the license is after the first of the year 
approved would be able to before anything will be 
take care of themselves, but done,” she said. 

UTS 
EATIN 
:OSTS 

G TRACTORS 
John Deere 4440, Like New, 1981 
John Deere 4440,1979,784 hrs., 18.4 x 38 
John Deere 4430, PFWD, 1975, 18.4 x 38 Duals, 3 Hyd. 
John Deere 4320 with Cab, Air, Duals 
John Deere 4020 Diesel, 1967, Sharp 
John Deere 4010 Diesel, 15.5 x 38 
John Deere 2010 Gas, Wide Front 
IHC 560 Diesel 
Ford 2000 Gaq.3 pt., PTO, 1963 
IHC Farmall “C” Touch Control, Wide Front, Belt Pulley 
Minneapolis Moline “2” 
John Deere 4430 Quad, 2 Outlets 
John Oeere 4630, 1974 3 . .  Hyd., 18.4 x.38 Duals 

MISCELLANEOUS 

:SI 99 9 5  

tilencoe 11 Shank Soil Saver 
John Deere 7000 Six Row Planter 
New Holland Self Propelled Forage Harvester 
John Deem 4310 Four Row Beet Harvester 1980 
Yamaha EXCEL V Snowmobile, Low Mileage L 

heaters are over 99% effi- 
BUY NOW 8nd SlW! 

Waiver 0f.fiMnce on all new Tractws until June 1st  1982. See us far all tho 
details. 
Waiver of finance on all new and used Combine$ untll S.pl 111, 1@8Z &eapule in for just pennies per hour 

pqEvery Aladdin heater is manufactured under the strictest qual- 
&contd standards in the industry No smoke, noodor, absolutely 

installation necessary AutornatC lighting - no matches 
wed. Automatic shul-off i f  tipped or jarred Healers operate 
l@m 12-22 hours per tankful of fuel. depending upon model 

4 

LAETHEM’S -- 
Caro, Michiaan 673-3939 
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No evolution taught 32 children 
attending Deford Academy 

Swer is they go home a t  

TV everybody else has.’’ 

world,,* he continued. theory, 

stance, biology teaches the 

Of life, but does mention nolds a re  not certified teach- ’ their education a t  &ford “They live in the real there is also the evolution ers. I-Ie has a College degree 
in Bible study and was ‘‘~hris t ian,  become sheltered 

1 from the Of the “They’re not that &el- Although some Christian That might mean, for working as a minister Of 

feel comfortable exposing school day iS from 8:30-3. 

believe in a s  long a s  we have 
time to sit down and discuss 
it later.” 

t night, They have the Same Creation theory of the origin children to something I don’t MR. AND MRS. REY- 

. t tnr lA 3 

STbDENTS WEAR UNI- 
forms, blue dresses or skirts 
for the girls and blue slacks, 
white shirt and tie (blue 
background, red and white 
stripes and American flags) 
for the boys. Staff members 
wear the same. 

Discipline isn’t a major 
problem, but when it is, 
students 12 and under re- 
ceive a paddling for moral 
violations, such a s  lying or 
cheating. For misbehavior, 
they pay a penalty in the 
form of vacuuming the floor, 
emptying wastebaskets, etc. 

Students over age 12 who 
misbehave meet with Rev, 
Motter, who is also assistant 
to the church’s pastor, Rev. 
Gerald Rodgers. 

It isn’t all work. After the 
first 1% hours, students take 
a break and then once each 
hour after that. They have a 
half-hour for lunch. They 

ford. His wife, who was the 
church secretary, has one 
year of college. 

Motter said the church has 
no objection to hiring a 
certified teacher, provided 
he or she is willing to work 
for relatively low pay and to 
use the non-conventional 
ACE method. 

If the goal of 50 students is 
met next year, he said, a 
Deford Community Church 
member scheduled to grad- 
uate from college soon with 
a teaching degree may be 
hired. 

Of the 32 students, two 
would otherwise be going to 
the Marlette Community 
Schools, six to Kingston and 
the rest to Cass City. 

Motter said his goal is not 
to empty the public schools. 
“We feel we have a need 
among our own people and 
that’s the need we want to 
fill. 

A T  WOKK in her “office” is student ?‘rack ilightower. On chart at ’ 
left is marked the student’s progress in each subject area. Students 
plan their assigrinients for each day, with one of’the jobs of’ the teacher 
being to make sure they continue progressing and don’t get lazy and I 

slow down. 

Two’ non.certified hchem 
I 

violating Michigan’s law? 
The Deford Christian we were unable to obtain the antees of separation of 

The schools have refused 
Rev. Gerald Rodgers, the to file the state-required in? 

Deford Community Church formation and especially ob; 
pastor, explained the church ject to the requirement that, 

Academy is in apparent information,” he explained. church and state. 
violation of state law, but for 
now, and maybe not ever, 
nothing will be done about it. 

According to Tuscola In- 
termediate School District regards the Christian Acad- teachers be certified. Y 

have physical education in “However many ($tu- 
BEGINNING READERS -- Becky Reynolds is teaching thechurch gym and there is dents) the Lord gives us. - - -  -- I 

a boys’ basketball team. The that’s how many we’ll help.’; these four kindergarten level youngstersto read. 
Supt. Bruce Dunn, state law 
requires all schools, public 
and private, to conform to 
fire and health codes and to 
have teachers certified in 
the areas in which they 
teach. 

Deford Christian’s two 
teachers are not certified. 

In addition, all schools 
must fill out a form each fall 
listing the names and ages of 
their students and the teach- 
ers and their certification. 

The requests for the infor- 
mation, he said, are sent by 
registered mail. 

There are  10 parochial 
schools in the county, of 
which two did not send back 
the information, according 
to Dunn, Deford Christian 
and Juniata Christian School 
near Vassar. 

“I  simply notify the state 

emy the same a s  part a s  of its its ministry, Sunday 

school. 
The church doesn’t have to 

report the names of its 
teachers and students in 
Sunday school to the state 
and its school. Monday feels the through same applies Friday to 

nothing. What happens Dunn said for he now has is 

been ment told of Education by state officials Depart- 

by phone and by letter to do 
nothing until the courts de-. 
cide how much control the 
state can have over private 
schools. 

There is a t  least one court 
case now, involving two 
Saginaw area Christian 
schools, who contend any 
state regulation is a viola- 
tion of constitutional guar- 

The state maintains it id 
upholding a 1921 state la* 
that gives the state superin; 
tendent of public instructiotr; 
jurisdiction over all schools; 
public and private, and thac 
certification is necessary t y  
insure that children a r e  
taught by competent in-‘ 
structors. 

If the Department of Edu- 
cation, which is being sued 
by the two schools, wins, 
Dunn wasn’t sure who would. 
be responsible for ensuring : 
all schools comply with state; 
law. “I would guess the state: n 

would act.” If it’s the inter-: 
mediate school district, he * 
said, he would have to: 
consult with the state and 
the district’s attorneys be:. 
fore acting, r* 

fPrope r t y 
’ tax going 
up zn ’82 

a s  follows. Kesidential is 
given first, followed by agri- 
cultural, then timber cut- 
over. 

Elkland -- Residential 
$1.901 million; agricultural, 
$5.77 million; timber, 
$200,602. 

Ellington -- $833,005; $1.15 
million; not available. 

Like it or not -- and 
presumably nobody does -- 
property assessments will 
increase next year, which 
will mean higher taxes. 

Although several steps re- 
main before the final figures 
are set, preliminary equali- 
zation figures presented to 
the Tuscola County Board of 
Commissioners 4 Tuesday ,‘ 
Dec. 22, show agricultural 
valuations countywide in- 
creasing an average of 11.81 
percent; residential, 8.45 
percent, and timber cutover, 
2.96 percent. 

Elmwwd -- $677,695; $4.24 

Novesta -- $118,666; $1.62 

Kingston -- $845,005; $2.42 

Wells -- $1.033 million; 

Columbia -- $57,450; $2.86 

million; no change. 

million ; $1,091. 

million, $5,328. 

$740,065 ; $60,744, 

million; no change. 

READING HELPER -- This machine feeds reading mat- 
ter through at a steady rate, testing the reader’s compre- 
hension and vocabulary. Assisting student Becky Dunford 
is aide Judy Martin. 

The figures were compiled 
by the county equalization 
department based on ap- 
praisals. sales and the 
market over a 30-month per- 
iod, through the first six 
months of 1981, according to 
county Equalization Direc- 
\or Donald Graf. 

ELZINGTON Mic hipan Mirror 

1 lonas Wrap, Lights, 
Sarland, Cards, 
Nreaths and 
kcessories 

A Price 
Commissioners amended 

the apportionment report 
they approved in November 
for December tax bills to 
correct a mistake made in 
preparing the Ellington 
Township tax roll. 

The correction is to the 
benefit of township taxpay- 
ers. Township Supervisor 
Jack Kappen inadvertently 
listed a 2.8884 levy for roads, 
which has expired, and ne- 
glected to list the ,7221 
special levy for fire protec- 
tion, 

Voters last year voted 
down renewal of the road 
tax, but okayed renewal’of 
the one for fire protection. 

Kappen told the Chronicle 
revised tax bills may be 
mailed by the end of this 
week. Those who have al- 
ready paid their taxes will 
receive a refund. 

OTHER ITEMS 

Suggest prison reforms 
I 

+. 
*The study of commercial 

and industrial property val- 
ues should be completed by 
the end of January, he told 
the Chronicle. 

By Warren M. Hoyt 
Mich. Press Association 

plicants to excuse potential- Padden said he might 
ly unsuitable workers, the personally favor cutting 
lack of employee evalua- other programs if necessary 
tions and inadequate train- to increase Corrections fund- 
ing, as a leading cause of the ing to an acceptable level. 
riots, 

Padden said those person- OTHER RECOMMENDA- 
ne1 problems have crept up tions made by the special 
into middle management Committee include greater 
who occasionally would not affirmative action in the 
implement department poli- hiring of prison staff, the 

breaking down of Jackson cies. 
THE COMMITTEE ALSO prison into smaller auto- 

called for corrections finan- nomous prisons, imple- 
cing to receive a “higher mentation by the Legisla- 
priority” in the appropri- ture of recommendations 
ations process, said the de- made by the 1980 prison 
partment should base its overcrowding task force and 
budget requests on “need the enactment of a modified 
and not solely on the state’s form of good time allowing 
budgetary limitations or time off a prisoner’s sent- 
political considerations.” ence for good behavior. 

I 

HOLIDAY QPlEClAL! 
(Expires Jan. 9) 

A joint legislative commit- 
tee has issued a list of 76 
recommendations for im - 
proving Michigan’s prison 
system, including a plea to 
adequately fund the system 
to improve safety. 

The committee was 
charged with investigating 
three riots in the system last 
spring and making recom- 
mendations to improve the 
system e 

Rep. Jeffrey Padden 
(D-Wyandotte), chairman of 
the special committee, said 
the recommendations do not 
fundamentally disagree 
with those issued last Aug- 
ust by the citizens’ task 

-- 1 .~ 

Ornament I The figures were pre- 
sented to the board by Com- 
missioner Royce Russell of 
Elmwood Township, chair- 
man of its equalization com- 
mittee. 

Cologne and 
Perfume Sets 

Men’s and Women’s 
What commissioners 

didn’t like, he explained, is 
that because of the poor 
state of the economy, fhere 
have been few sales oq 
which to base increases in 
property values. 

1/!2 Price 40% OFF 
L E H T  SERVICE! ANOTHER COACH Before the county board 

accepts the final equaliza- 
tion report in April, Graf 
explained to the Chronicle, 
township assessors will have 
to do their assessing and 
boards of reviews will meet 
to hear appeals. 

The ultimate say over 
valuations belongs to the 
State Tax Commission, with 
whom the county board has 
sparred and lost in the past. 

The equalization depart- 
ment study’s increases in 
true cash value from 1980 to 
1981 for area townships a re  

Eighteen bids were re- 
ceived for cleaning of the 
county courthouse. Some 
gave the price hourly and 
others yearly, so all were 
referred to the building and 
grounds committee for 
study. 
The board renewed the 

county’s self-insured work- 
er’s compensation plan with 
Cooperative Service Inc. 

Authorization for taking of 
bids for four sheriff’s patrol 
cars was approved. 

Free Delivery Of 
Prescription Drugs 

force appointed by the gov- 
ernor. 

But the legislative com- 
mittee, he said, had the 
luxury of more time to 
completely review the cur- 
rent corrections system and 
reflect on what changes are 
needed to prevent future 
riots. 

Corrections D i r e  tor 
Perry Johnson said he ap- 
preciated the fairness of how 
the issues were treated by 
the legislative committee. 

“We acknowledge many of 
the problems and concur 
with many of the recommen- 
dations,” he said. 

sued last August, the legisla- 
tive committee pinpointed 
situations such as over- 
crowding, lack of good time, 
racism on the part of prison 
employees and inadequate 
training as contributing to 
the tensions. 

These broke into riots at 
the Southern Michigan Pris- 
on at Jackson, the Michigan 
Reformatory at  Ionia and I 

the Branch Prison a t  Mar- 
quette on May 22 and 26. 

The legislative report put 
particular emphasis on the 
department’s personnel poli- 
cies, especially the, inability 
to adequately pre-screen ap- 

LIKE THE REPORT, IS- 

20 Visits for $20.00 
COME IN AND MEET 

Our New Instructor! 
GAIL EENGLER 

Mon-Wed-kr i  - l o a m - 8 p m  1 
Tues -1hurs - l o  a rn - / D nJ 

AVAILABLE AT OUR FACILITIES 
‘Exercise Equipment ‘Hot Tub 

‘Sauna ‘Sun Booth 

Within Village Limits 

Any Size Ask For Your Esther‘s Body Shoppe-Health Spa ~ 

6142 E. Cass City Rd., Cass City 872-4050 - i -.. __  1981 
Prescription 

Records 

Cigarettes 

For Taxes or Insurance 
Plus Tax A FREE SERVICE 

HAPPY 
WE1 YEAR AUTH. THUMB ’ WE ACCEPT ALL 

9ISTRlBUTOR FOR 1 
ISTOMY PRODUCTS = PRESCRIPTION PLAN 

I 

PRE-PAY HOLLISTER From Allof Us 
at W e  send you our sincerest wishes 

for a NewJauraf lasting ioy and happiness Wickes Agriculture 
Cass City 

We will be closed Dec. 31, Jan. 1,2,3 
Clare and Jeannie Comment and all the staff 



Factory Authorized 
Sales and Service 

Free LaDor Rebuilt Kirbvs 

*Congaleurn . .wailpaper Farm Division , I I 415 w. frank cwo 673-3028+ 1 

h a  

CHAPEL0 SHOE SERVICE 
We / I  heel you and Save your sole' 

Service with a Smile 
OPEN 9-5 30 Monday Saturday 

Phone 673-7488 Caro, MI - 
I 

1 & s standard Esrvim 

' Phone 872-23e  

Certified Mechanics 
Complete Car 
Care Service 

WRECKER s€RVK€ 

Vilbgs Ssnics Centof 
Tlres V-Belts Batteries 

Tune Ups Brakes Mufflers 
Certified Mechanic 

Free 
in-Town Pickup & Delivery 

Phone 872-3850 
I 
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The year in review USE CLASSIFIED ADS 
Transit (nonbusiness9 rates. 
15 words or less, $1.00 each 
insertion; additional words 5, 
cents each. Three weeks for 
the price of two - cash rate. 
Save money by enclosing, 
cash with mail orders. Rates 
for display want ad on appli-, 
cation. 

1 

1. Continued from page 4.  FOR SALE - 1977 Pinto. 
Runs good. AM-FM 8 track. 
$2400. Phone 872-5116. 

1-12-1 7-3 

FOR SALE - 1978 Chevy 4x4 
pickup loaded with full pow- 
er extra twin heavy duty 
batteries. Auxiliary jumper 
cable hook up. Roll bars. 
New all electric snow blade. 
CB and radio. All in excel- 
lent condition, low mileage. 
See Dick Erla, Erla's Food 

KATHY'S UPHOLSTERY 
custom upholstering - open 
Monday through Friday, 9-5. 
Phone 665-9917. We do repair 
work also. 2-12-23-3 

HONEY FOR SALE- 13/4 
miles south of CaSs 'City. 
Hours are weekdays after 5 
and all day Saturday. 
Millard Ball 3640 Cemetery 
Road, Cass City. 2-9-lo-+ 

Road, Gagetown, was killed 
when his car went off M-53 
and slammed into a tree. 

A medical era in Cass City 
will end May 30 when Dr. 
James H. Ballard, MD, 
hangs up his stethoscope for 
the last time. 

The upper Thumb Tues- 
day followed the statewide 
trend against Proposal A, 
which was defeated by a 
margin of three to one. 

The Tuscola Area Skill 
Center and Highland Pines 
Schools were dedicated Sun- 
day, with tours of the build- 
ing being held in conjunction 
with the ceremonies. 

Carrie Lautner, the pert 
track star of Cass City, has 
won every Thumb meet she 
has entered. 

May 28 -- Cass City school 
administrators were 
granted pay raises by the 
school b a r d  of $2,100 a year, 

After 33 years in educa- 
tion, James Barr, Owen- 
Gage High School principal, 
is retiring. 

Campbell Elemen tar y 
School teacher Dorothea 
Quick is retiring after 25 
years. 

J u n e  4 -- Robert Osentoski 
of Deckerville Road, Cass 
City, was killed Sunday 
when the car he was riding 
in rolled over several times 
on Hoadley Road in Green- 
leaf Township. 

Owen-Gage's Jim Pat- 
naude won the state Class D 
pole vault title at  Caro Sat- 
urday with a vault of 13 ft . ,  7 
in. 

Fire Monday destroyed 
a large 1974 Case tractor 
that belonged to the Deering 
Farms. Replacement cost 
will probably be $4O,OOo. 

June 11 -- There was good 
news for the Owendale- 
Gagetown School Board 
Monday as both millage pro- 
posals were approved. 

Cass City School District 
voters Monday rejected 3 
extra mills for operations. 
Renewal of 12.9 mills was 
approved. The voters 
elected Thresa Burnette and 
Ben Hobart to the school 
board for four-year terms. 

Two Cass City seniors 
were named to the Thumb B 
allconference softball team 
by league coaches. They 
were Beth Sieradzki, strong- 
armed, hard hitting outfield- 
er, and Shelly Lapeer, the 
designated hitter. 

June 18 -- Ronald E. Nich- 
olas was killed June 10 in an 
industrial accident at Sebe- 
waing Industries. 

The great oil leasing boom 
of 1981 in the Upper Thumb 
is about over. According to 
the registers of deeds in Tus- 
cola, Huron and Sanilac 
Counties, buying of leasing 
rights by oil companies to 
drill for oil and gas has 
slowed to a trickle, 

The Ubly Board of Educa- 
tion has decided to schedule 
another millage vote in the 
wake of the June 8 defeat of 
the 6 mills it had on the 
ballot. 

June 25 -- Extensive plans 
have been formulated for an 
all-out campaign in the Cass 
City School .District to seek 
approval for three extra 
mills for operation previous- 
ly turned down by the vot- 
ers. - 

The job market in Tuscola 
County and Michigan is 
showing a small improve- 
ment over the depths a few 
months ago, 

The Osentoski softball 
team of Cass City won a 
19-team double elimination 
tournament last week end in 
Flint. 

The federally -funded 
Comprehensive Employ- 
ment and Training Act 
(CETA) program in the 
upper Thumb in 1981-82 may 
only bea  third the size of the 
present program in terms of 
dollars spent. 

July 2 -- Drilling for oil or 
gas on property owned by 
the James Tuckey family at 
Elmwood and Dodge Roads 
began Sunday. It should take 
10 days to reach the intended 

Lightning was the cause of 
a fire Monday night that 
destroyed a barn northwest 
of Cass City, resulting in an 
estimated loss of $6O,W- 
65,OOO. Jim Merchant was 
the owner. 

Laurence and Helen Bar- 
tle's farm on Cass City 
Road, 1 %  miles east of Cass 
City, has been designated a 
centennial farm. 

The Owendale Fire De- 
partment is celebrating its 
25th anniversary. The cele- 
bration is Friday through 
Saturday . 

July 9 -- Everything but 
spirits seemed to be damp- 
ened Saturday as rain fell 
for the first time in three 
years on the annual Cass 
City 4th of July Festival. 

One of the worst accidents 
in Cass City history took 
place at a .m.  Saturday 
and rpsiiltwi iri q;r\\.cn per- 

3 ,700-f~t  depth. 

sons being sent to the hos- 
pital. 

An accident Sunday eve- 
ning southwest of Bad Axe 
took the lives of Mary Fred- 
erick, 56, of Decker and 
Irene M. Elliot, 62, of Hazel 
Park.  

Dedication of the histori- 
cal marker a t  the 100-year- 
old Cultural Center took 

$ace Saturday morning. 
July 16 -- Directing the 

drive for the passage of 
three additional mills for 
Operation of the Cass City 
schools are  Dotty Scollon 
and Elaine Proctor. 

The election of officers 
for the new year for the Cass 
City School Board took place 
Monday evening, Geraldine 
Prieskorn was again named 
president, and Dr. E. Paul 
Lockwood, vice-president ; 
Dr. Edward Scollon, secre- 
tary, and Dick Albee, treas- 
urer. 

It cost Tuscola County 
$11,917 to arrest 65 persons 
for delivery of drugs. The 
benefits outweigh the cost, 
Prosecutor Artis Noel said. 

An estimated 1,000-1,500 
farmers were present July 7 
at the Thumb Forage Day on 
the Severance farm in Ever- 
green Township. 

July 23 -- Dr. Harry Cran- 
dell, DVM, of Cass City, died 
suddenly Saturday at Com- 
munity Memorial Hospital 
in Cheboygan, 

Drilling at Elmwood and 
Dodge Roads ended Wednes- 
day, July 15, at 3,627 feet, 
with no oil or gas being 
found. 

Come Oct. 1, the meat for 
sale in the supermarket will 
look the same, but there will 
be a difference. That's the 
day Michigan ends its meat 
inspection program and fed- 
eral inspectors take over. 

July 30 -- Sheriff's Depart- 
ment employees will receive 
a 7 percent pay increase in 
the first year of a two-year 
contract unanimously ap- 
proved Tuesday by the Tus- 
cola County Board of Com- 
missioners. 

This year's wheat crop, 
almost all harvested, was 
better than most years. 
Many fields yielded 60-80 
bushels per acre, versus an 
average 55, according to 
Tuscola County Extension 

Aug. 6 -- The sagging 
automobile industry and ac- 
companying recession have 
taken their toll on another 
Thumb automobile parts 
plant. Kingston Krome, a 
company which employs 41 
persons, will close in 60-75 
days. 

Almost half of the Ubly 
School District's registered 
voters turned out for Mon- 
day's special millage elec- 
tion and defeated the pro- 
posed renewal and increase, 

Owen Pierce's barn on 
Spence Road was destroyed 
by fire early Friday at an 
estimated loss of $65,000. 

The Novesta Township 
Board Monday unanimously 
voted to turn down a license 
request for a tavern in 
Deford. 

Construction has started 
on a three-building, 22 unit, 
apartment complex in Cass 
City. 

The annual Striffler-Benk- 
elman reunion Sunday was 
the 50th and apparently the 
last one. 

The Cass City High School 
all-school reunion drew 
mote than 1,300 persons to 
the Colony House Saturday 
evening, 

Aug. 13 -- The request for 
three additional mills for the 
Cass City schools lost by 47 
votes, 787-834, in a record 
turnout Tuesday. 

A Deford area woman, 
Karen L. Mathewson, was 
killed late Sunday morning 
in a twocar collision on the 
TuscolaSanilac county line 
in which three others were 
injured. 

Rain put a damper on the 
100th edition of the Tuscola 
County Fair. 

The Elkland Township 
Fire Department has two 
women firefighters, Janet 
Hurley and Sue Finkbeiner. 

Aug. 20 -- An Argyle area 
teenager became Saoilac 
County's 11th traffic fatality 
of the year Saturday night. 
Dead is Paul Michael Keller, 
18, of 5987 Patterson Road. 

Children playing with cig- 
arette li hters started a fire 
which jestroyed a large 
barn in Evergreen Township 
Saturday afternoon. While 
firemen were fighting the 
blaze, an explosion damaged 
hbideau ' s  Bump Shop 
south of Cass City. 

Colwood United Brethren 
were the Cass City church 
league playoff champions. 

Aug. 27 -- The Cass City 
School Board voted Monday 
to allow extracurricular 
activities at the school if  
funded by the Cass City 
Boosters Club. 

, Director Bill Bortel. 

749-516. 

,* 1 * The Owendale-Gagetown 
0 .  School District may have to 

<take about $1~0,000 from its 
general fund to reimburse 

. * . #  its 1977 building and site 
' fund for discrepancies found 

by state auditors. 
Elkland Township electors 

: at the annua! meeting ap- 
; proved a 1981-82 budget that 

shows little change from the 
' '(fiscal year now ending. 
: * .  April 9 -- Cass City hon- 

ored two more of its citizens 
at  the annual Chamber of 
Cohlmerce banquet when 

7 -  

1 Jim Ware was named citizen 
-.' ' o f  the year and Tammy 
.' , Tibbits, junior citizen of the 

year. 
3 e Cass City School District 

voters will have a choice of 
six candidates for the two 

:+seats open on the school 
I board. 
,, ' Members of the two Sat- 

urday youth bowling leagues 
,. , at the Charmont raised $800 

for muscular dystrophy. 
, Paul McIntosh collected 

s 1  $77.44 and Steve Hammett 
,' collected $170.84 for the two 

.. 1 * top collectors. 
April 16 -_ A faulty electri- 

cal outlet was the apparent 
cause of a fire at  the David 

. I  and Barbara Bush home, 
, .causing $20,000 in damage. 
at.. The Cass City School 

Board voted to ask taxpay- 
I ers for 12.9 mills renewal 
p u s  three additional mills 

* . * ,  or school operation. 
-.- ,., Valedictorians of the class 
:, of 1981 are Mechelle Par- 

,*.,I ticka and Deanna Sawdon, 
who have accumulated per- 

' 

fect 4.0 grade point aver- 
' I .  ages. Salutatorian with a 

3.927 average is Thomas 
, bornis.  
, . The Owendale-Gagetown 
r . - Board of Education decided 

it will seek an increase of 2 %  
. mills for operation. 
, , The last of three children 
' found inside a refrigerator, 
e J -yeardd  Kelly Mazzola, 
' has died. 
; I April 23 -I After a lengthy 
;'delay, the Thumb Area Com- 
mission on Aging hot lunch 
program for senior citizens 

': 'will begin at  the First Pres- 
byterian Church in Cass 

'-City. 
Randy Lee Tune was ar-  

' 'rested at his Saginaw home 
for the June 4, 1980, murder 

'of Tommy Lee Smith at 
Quanicassee. 

TWO new physicians will 
be establishing practices in 
Cass City. Dr. Doo Sup Lah, 
M.D., a pediatrician, and 
Pr. No Yun, M.D., a general 
firactitioner . 

April 30 -- Ten biodisc 
filters, part of the second 
stage in the treatment proc- 
ess, were installed at the 
Cass City wastewater treat- 
ment plant. Each weighs 12 
tons, is 12 feet in diameter 
and 27 feet long. 

The Tuscola Intermediate 
School District Board of 
Education voted to dismiss 
43 staff members at the end 
of the school year in order to 
eliminate $360,OOO from its 
budget 

The Cass City Village 
Council voted to continue the 
14 mills for village opera- 
tions and 2.5 mill debt levy 
for the sewage plant con- 
struc t ion. 

May  7 -- The Artrain 
steering committee co- 
dhairmen, Holly Althaver 
and Karen Wallace, cut the 
ribbon to signal the begin- 
ning of its stay in Cass City. 
; Walbro Corp. has been 

asked by the state Depart- 
q e n t  of Natural Resources 
to provide additional evi- 
dence that its Garfield 
Street plant is not the source 
of contamination found in 
wells of homes along Doerr 
Road. 

Lonnie Wilson was the 
recipient of the Harold Fer- 
guson Memorial Award pre- 
sented by band director 
Thomas Clair to tbe out- 
standing senior in the high 
sehool band a s  selected by 

' her fellow band members. 
w e  clarinet player is the 

ughter of George and 8 enda Wilson of Gagetown. 
*The longest losing streak 
'"g a Cass City baseball ern in recent years was 
Poken when the Red Hawks 
wbn the second game of a 
a u b l e  header against Bad 

e at Cass City Recreation- 
$park. 
* p a y  14 - -  The Michigan 

train departed Cass City 3 er having been visited by 
2450 persons during its six- 

stay. There were 3,677 djb Sons who toured the train 
$1972. 
*$'he owendale-Cagetown a001 rhstrict is seeking an 

9 e r g e n c y  loan from the 
te a s  insurance to keep 

t@ district operating. 
Pedication Services Wil l  

t+e place Sunday for the 
*-seat auditoriun of the 
$ford 'Community Church. 
fie church was founded in 

*lay 21 -- Wallace (Tim) 
massmann. 39. of Penny 

~ 

1491. 

[ Automotive] 
.~ 

FOR SALE - 1979 LTD Ford. 
Very good condition. Ma- 
roon, ddoor, full power. 
With air ,  AM-FM radio. Low 
mileage. Phone 872-2402. 

The three cocaptains of 
the Cass City Red Hawk 
football team are Jim Ad- 
kins, Joe Decker and Chuck 
Erla, 

Sept. 3 -- Recently sold 
Frutchey Bean Co. had its 
beginnings in Cass City in 
1899. 

Damage was estimated at  
$1,400 to a car that burned on 
Main Street Monday eve- 
ning. Owner of the car was 
W .E. Walpole. 

Larry L. Fabbro, 21, of 
Vassar was killed Friday 
when his motorcycle col- 
lided with a pickup truck 
near Vassar. 

The future of federally- 
funded Thumb Area Legal 
Services is in doubt. Mean- 
while, 230 persons are on a 
waiting list for help. 

Sept. IO -- A Tuscola 
County Circuit Court jury of 
six men and six women last 
Thursday found Randy Lee 
Tune guilty of the June 4, 
1980, murder of Tommie Lee 
Smith. 

The condition of Tuscola 
County's dry bean crop is 
serious. Because of the re- 
cent heavy rains, yields are 
down an average of 10-20 
percent. 

Leland James Hartsell, 63, 
was killed Saturday near 
Caro when the motor home 
he was working on rolled 
over him, crushing his chest. 

Sept. 17 -- A shooting south 
of Kingston Friday evening 
left Samuel Ozorowicz, 59, 
dead and John Crawford, 82, 
in jail, charged with the 
killing. 

Ubly School District resi- 
dents Monday approved re- 
newal of three mills for 
school operations, but re- 
jected an additional one 
mill levy. 

With its financial back to 
the wall, the Owendale- 
Gagetown Board of Educa- 
tion voted Monday to sched- 
ule a special election as soon 
as  possible to seek an addi- 
tional three mills for three 
years for school operations. 

Sept. 24 -- A Polish refugee 
family has come to Cass 
City, having left their home- 
land for a new life in the 
United States. 

The Owendale-Gagetown 
Board of Education adopted 
a new 1981-82 budget slash- 
ing $128,542 from the budget 
it approved in June. 

Ernie and Dean Zinger 
who own Zinger Funeral 
Home in Ubly are retiring 
after 30 years. 

Oct. 1 -- The 1981 Elkland- 
Novesta United Way fund 
drive began Tuesday eve- 
ning with a kickoff dinner at 
the Charmont. 

Former State Senator Wil- 
liam Audley Rawson, 88, 
formerly of Cass City, died 
Sunday at his Pinellas Park, 
Fla., home of a heart attack. 

The Cass City Village 
Council Tuesday evening 
gave approval to the first 
step needed by the Pinney 
State Bank to expand its 
facilities. 

Oct. H -- Loss of 110 
students in comparison to 
last year's enrollment will 
cost the Cass City School 
District $22,400 more than 
was originally anticipated. 

Efforts are underway to 
have Tuscola, Huron, and 
Sanilac Counties declared 
agricultural disaster areas, 
which will enable farmers to 
receive low interest Farm- 
ers Home Administration 
loans to cover their losses 
because of rain damaged 
crops. 

The Red Hawks football 
team is hoping to break a 
two-game losing streak 
against the Bad Axe Hatch- 
ets Friday night. 

Lightning was the prob- 
able cause of fire that 
burned the abandoned 
Cemetery Road home of 
John F .  Kloc to the ground 
last Thursday. Loss was put 
at $5,000. 

Oct. 15 -- Cass City's home- 
coming queen, Brenda 
Langenburg , was crowned 
Friday night by last year's 
queen, Lori Gohsman. Mem- 
bers of her court were Kristy 
Deering, Julie Woods, Missy 
Carr, Janis Burnette and 
Val Langenburg. 

Improper installation of a 
hot water heater 15 years 
ago is blamed as the con- 
tributing factor to the deaths 
of Margaret Bering, 86, and 
her son, John J r . ,  60, in 
Kingston Township last 
week. 

Greg Bliss is Cass City's 
outstanding individual per- 
former in Thumb B Associ- 
ation cross country cornpeti- 
tion. 

Oct.  22 -- The Cass City 
Boosters Club has raised 

in the legsunday. 
This week is National 

Business Women's week, an 
appropriate time for the 
Cass City Business and Pro- 
fessional Women's Club to 
celebrate its 20th anniver- 
sary. 

Oct. 29 -- Eighty-three- 
yearald John A. Crawford 
pleaded guilty Monday to a 
charge of manslaughter in 
connection with the Sept, 11 
shooting death of Samuel W. 
Ozorowicz. 

The Cass City Village 
Council Tuesday evening 
granted a six-month exten- 
sion for completion of the 
wastewater treatment plant, 
to June 18, 

Fred Jaus, formerly of 
Cass City will be 100 years 
old Tuesday, He still hasn't 
stopped working. He lives 
with his daughter, Laura 
Lenzner, in Bad Axe, 

Nov. 5 -- Gov. Milliken's 
latest cutback of state aid to 
schools will probably cost 
the Cass City Schools 
$11,000. 

Aime Ouvry, 53, Cass City 
automobile dealer, died un- 
expectedly Friday of a heart 
attack at Hills and Dales 
General Hospital. 

Karen Kappen, 15, was 
reported in serious condition 
at St. Mary's Hospital in 
Saginaw, where she is re- 
covering from severe injur- 
ies suffered in a farm acci- 
dent 

Nov. 12 -- Dr. Kenneth 
Ivan MacRae, 70, a lifelong 
resident of the Cass City 
area, died Saturday at his 
Huron Street home. 

Elkland-Novesta United 
Way has exceeded its goal of 
$14,000 by a comfortable 
margin. 

Michigan Attorney Gen- 
eral Frank Kelly has in- 
formed the Owendale-Gage- 
town Board of Education 
that it cannot pay the inter- 
est for its employees who 
borrow money from banks 
during its payless paydays. 

Father Joseph Morales 
was given a party Sunday in 
honor of his 35 years as a 
priest. He is the pastor of St. 
Pancratius Catholic Church, 
Cass City, and St. Agatha's 
in Gagetown. 

Nov. 19 --The father of two 
children who witnessed their 
grandparents being shot to 
death has been charged with 
the killings. Killed near 
Vassar Friday night were 
Leonard Coward, 53, and his 
wife, Betty, 50. Charged with 
the killings is Terry Lynn 
Williams, 30, of Mt. Morris. 

A small price increase is 
predicted this winter for 
most heating fuel. The ex- 
ception is for natural gas, 
which should cost 20-25 per- 
cent more than last winter, 

Nov. 25 -- The music of 
Johann Sebastian Bach is 
coming to Cass City for the 
third annual Village Bach 
Festival. 

Dan Glidden of Owen- 
Gage has been named to the 
North Central Thumb D 
League football allconfer- 
ence offensive first team as 
an end-receiver . 

A n - y e a r d d  Clarkston 
man, Danny Rushing, was 
shot to death in a hunting 
accident Township. Nov. 18 in Moore 

Dec. 3 -- The Cass City 
Village Council Tuesday ap- 
proved new sewer rates, 
necessary to pay the cost of 
operating the new sewage 
treatment plant. 

Farmers in the upper 
Thumb lost more than $42 
million in damaged crops 
and additional expenses be- 
cause of all the rain that fell 
this fall, 

Dec. 10 -- Too much rain, 
low prices on some commod- 
ities and high interest rates 
have combined to create a 
dismal holiday season for 
farmers and for businesses 
which sell to farmers. 

The Cass City School 
Board Monday accepted the 
resignation of Community 
Education Director Ka th- 
ken  O'Donnell. It hired 
Dave Lovejoy as her re- 
placement. 

Dec. 17 -- Fire twice at 
Jerry and The0 Cleland's 
residence Sunday caused at 
least $40,000 damage. 

The Cass City School 
Board Monday approved a 
new high school discipline 
policy and scheduled a spec- 
ial millage election April 30, 

Dec. 24 -- Sale of 24 Pro- 
vincial House nursing 
homes, including the one in 
Cass City, will not affect the 
residents or the staff. 

The Elkland Township 
Board has decided to buy a 
new tanker for the fire 
dclpart mrn t 

Coal and Wood 
Heaters and 
Fineplaces 

All sizes and styles 
HOT WATER HEA?'FRS 

Financing avallable - 
Ins tan t credit 

Schneeberger's, Inc. 
Phone 872-2696 

Main St., Cass City 

-ELECTRIC AND GAS 

PICKUP CAMPER cover 
for sale. $125. Very good con- 
dition. Phone 872-2885. 

A member of U.S. Sen. 
Carl Levin's Saginaw office 
staff will be in Bad Axe and 2-12-17-3 Caro Wednesday, Jan. 6. ' -- 
I He will be -in the law 
library in the Huron County 
courthouse from 11 a.m.- 
noon and the Caro Municipal 
Building from 2-3 p.m. 

Persons are invited to stop 
by if they would like to make 
their views known to the 
senator or are having a 
problem involving an 
agency of the federal gov- 
ernment. 

Those unable to attend can 
contact the senator's office 
at 500 Federal Street, P,O. 
Box 817, Saginaw 48606, tele- 
phone 754-2494. 

- 
FOR SALE - 4 whitewall 

, t i res  L78-15; pair men's 
black figure skates, size 9, 
$20.00. Call 872-2274. 

GAS RANGES - Magic Chef, 
new, 20inches and 30 inches. 
Any color, from $259.00. 
Fuelgas Co., four miles east 
of Cass City. Phone 872-2161. 

2-1-11-tf 

FOR SALE - 2 snowmobiles, 
one Ski-Doo and sled, one 
Sno-Jet, excellent condition. 
Phone 658-8427. 2-12-23-3 

2-12-30-3 FOR SALE - full size bed 
with box spring mattress. 
Good condition. Phone 872- 
3786 after 3 p.m. 2-1230-3 

30-gallon size, glass lihed 
with P and T valve. Limited 
time. Only $134.10 a t  Fuel 
gas CO., Inc. 4 miles east' o 
Cass City. Phone 872-2161, 

GAS WATER HEATERS - 

2-7-16-tf 

Find fhe Service Or 
You Need In This. * .  . I 

, k b W  INSULATION & ROOFING CO. I 

Save Up To 40% On Your Heating Bills 
*URETHANE FOAM *BLOWN IN CELLULOSE 
(No Formaldehyde) 

Ler l l t /M puDl/c Accoclritari: 
6312 Main Street 

Cass City, Michigan 48726 

NoCharge For Use Of Machine 
CALL US FOR FREE ESTIMATE ELKTON 375.2420 

Leslle K Armstead s i  71872.4532 w 

CUSTOM CABINETRY 
Dutch made by the Amish 

Crystal Kitchens k OF C A R 0  Rabideau Motors *Faucets Carpefmg 

Sales & Service 
KIRBY COMPANY Phone 872.2616 

L 1614 E CaroRd (M-81) 673-5206 1 

109 East Grant St. 1 I Call 683-2233 I 
(across from east side Car0 

Bumping Painting and 
Frame Repair I Complete Auto Glass 

I I of CourtHouse) 673-6184 1 I J 

1 Tuff-Kote Dinol Ford. . M a r  Idbas 
For The American Road 

-1 
Automotive Rust Proofing 

System 6 Waxing 
Gravel Guards. Runnlng Boards 

RocWote Stone Chip Protectton 

GEIGER-HUNT 
FORD, IIK. 

Wholesale Oistributor 
Large Lighting Showroom 

Bad Axe (51 7) 269-6201 
Lapeer (31 3) 664-7521 
Caro(517) 673.6195 

Sales &-Service II 1 6392 Main St. 872-aOO 
L 

1 I 1 Phone 269-9585 
847 S. Van Dyke Bad Axe I 

I I 
Clare's Sunoco Service 

Minor Repairs 

Grease & Oil 

Tune Ups 

. Undercoating 
9 Tires Batteries 

Certified Mechanic 
Call qu-2470 

Dave's Glass 
11 16 E. Caro Road 

Caro, MI Ph. 673-3828 
Complete Glass Service 

Op,en Six Days 

I N Kingston Rd., Deford , { 

Little Ads 

FIREARMS SPECIALISTS Call 8 72-20 10 
1959 W. Car0 Rd 

Caro, Michigan 48723 

Roger and Sharon Reid . 

M.81 

PH (51 7) 673-3758 

I r 

b 

872.4735 24 HOUH Days EMEHGLNCY 872-4501 S€HVIC€  Nights , 

Co/hs~on RepaJr & Aulo Glass . 6248 W. Pine St., Cass City ' 

HAIR BENDERS 
Specializing in 

Wed Tues. & Thurs. & Fri. - 8  ~ 8 a a.m. m. - - 8:30 6 p.m. p.m. 

Sat.. 7 a.m. - 3  D m 

Cuwing styling Farms 

Garfield Phone 872-3145 

I 
-I 1 Rebuilding Service 

.Starters . *Generators 
This space could 

be yours for 
as little as $1.25 

per week. 

*Alternators 
Open 8 A.M. - 5 P.M 

Saturday 8 A M..  1 P.M. 

1 'Dan's Auto & Fireplace Shop 
Sierra Wood Burning 

Bennett-Ireland G I v s  

"norno of fhe 
Caronie 

World 5 t mesr Wood Heal 
Complete Line of Metalbestos 
Chimneys 
Martin Stoves, Fireplaces Encbsures Free Measure - rjraphe" 
B. Accessories men! wfrh Sale 

Deford ' 872-3190 

Air TUht Stoves Andrrsrn Windows 
Dexter lochs 

Pro finished Poneling 
Mon .-Fr i .-8 a.m.-5:30 p.m. 

Sat.4 a.m.-3 p.m. 

http://q;r\\.cn
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[To Give Away 1 I Services 1 f General 7 f General Notices 1 [ Notices_ 1 
Water Well 

Drilling 
* (Merchandise) (Merchandise) FACAN’S THUMB Carpet 

Cleaning - Dry foam or 
steam. Also upholstery and 
wall cleaning. Free Esti- 
mates. Call toll free 1-800- 
322-0206 or 517-761-7503. We  
welcome BankAmericard - 
hhstcr Charge. 8-3-20-tf 

FREE PUPPIES! Mostly 
brown and white. Mother is 
a beagle. Seven to choose 
from. Call Vandenbossche. 
Dodge near Severance 
Road. 872-4245. 7-12-17-2n 

Bingo 
Every Sunday 
Everybody welcome 

Early Birds4:30 p.m. 
Regular bingo-7 : :lo p. M ~ 

St. Pancratius 
Church 

5-7-5-tf 

LOST - family dog 16” high, 
brown wirehaired, answers 
to name of Kimp. Phone 

-- - 

872-4603. 5- 12-24-3 

BULK PROPANE systems 
for grain driers or home 
heating. Fuelgas Company 
of Cass City. Phone 872-2161. 

2-11-14-tf 

FOR SALE - firewood, barn FOR SALE - standing tim- 
beams and 16-ft. fiberglass ber for firewood. Phone 
boat, 35 hp Mercury. Call 872-2276. 2-1 2-30-3 
8724746. 2-12- 17-3 

FIREWOOD - $22 cord 
picked up - $25 delivered. 
Call 872-3766. 2- 12-3-6 RESIDENTIAL 

COMMERCIAL 
FAST HOTAHY 

DRILLING 
375-4233 

or 375-2547 

FOR SALE,- Jonsereds 39FP 
chain saw, Craftsman skill 
saw, console stereo, F14 
International antique trac- 
tor with loader on rubber, ’67 
Chevrolet pickup - top 
shape, 20 gauge SKB shot- 
gun - new, miscellaneous 
nuts and bolts and other 
farm parts, two 250-gallon 
fuel barrels with stands. 
Phone 872-3108 or 872-2284 
mornings. 2-12-30-2 

FOR RENT - new - electric 
ot manual typewriters by 
the week or month. Also 
leave your typewriters and 
other office equipment a t  
our store for repair. Used 
typewriters for sale. Mc- 
Conkey Jewelry. 2-4-6-tf 
tion, $125.00. Phone 872-2651. 

2-6-25-tf 

Farm 
SHARPENING SERVICE - 
from paring knives to buzz 
saw blades. If it’s dull, let 
Ed sharpen it. Low rates, 
professional service, guar- 
anteed work, 2 miles south, 

(Equipment J 
* 

4 Water Down Your 
k .  

Zaleski, John 
5550 Kilmanagh Road 

Owendale 

WOODSPLITTER For Rent 
- $ave by doing it yourself. 
Dan’s Auto and Fireplace 
Shop, 1445 N. Kingston 
Road, Deford. Phone 872- 

5-12-10-4 -- 

3190. 5-9-24-t f 

FOR SALE - set of 16.9~30 
tractor chains, new condi- 
tion. Phone 872-2264. - _ _  _ _  

Fireplace Xnserts 
Add-on Furnaces 

Wood Stoves 
W ood/Oi 1 

Combination 
Furnaces 
Chimneys 

Over 40 Lines In Stock 

, Heat Bill with 
Geothermal Heat! 

9-12- 1’4-3 1% west of Cass City. 5870 w. 
Kelly Road, Cass City, 872- 
4512. Ed also does arc  weld- 
ing and custom trailer build- 
ing . 8-11-5-tf 

FOR SALE - Hayban corn 
sheller, PTO driven, capable 
of 200 to 500 bushels per 
hour. Phone 872-2512. 

9-12-30-tf 

If you’re paying S50Q.00 per 
year it’s too much! SOLAR HEAT, solar stor- 

age, domestic hot water 
heat, Bonder Builders, 
phone 872-2453 or 691-5290. 

2- IO- 15-tf 

FOR SALE - 2 chrome 
14-inch rims, $30. Phone 

2-12-17-3 872-2425. 

$50.00 REWARD - for wit- 
nesses to the destruction of 
the railing a t  6469 Main 
Street. Call 872-3535.5-12-23-3 

CHAIN SAWS sharpened - 
precision ground by ma- 
chine. A1 Avery, 4279 s. 
Seeger , Cass City e 8-12-10-10 

RICH’S DISPOSAL - Resi- 
dential and Commercial 
Rubbish Removal. Contain- 
er 683-2233. service available. 8-2- 124f Call 

Solar Panels 
and 

Solar Domestic 
Hot Water 
Systems 

1 Livestock 1 
Free Estimates FOR SALE - 1972 Ski-Doo 

TNT 640 cc. New track, 
carbides, $450. Call 872-3337 
evenings. 2-1 2-23-2 

FOR SALE 2 Holstein heif- 
ers, two years old, due in 
March. Phone 658-2215. 

10-12-30-3 

EGGS - small 50 cents dozen, 
medium ti0 cents; large 70 
cents. 4 miles south, 11% 
miles west of Cass City. 
Phone 872-2218. 2-12-10-6 

100 Woodstoves 

I Services 1 
on roofing, siding, insulation, 
aluminum doors and windows 
and aluminum or Fiber  
Glass awnings. 

SNOW PLOWING - Call 872- 
3915. 

ELMER H. FRANCIS, li- 

8- 12-3O-tf 

censed builder. New homes 
or remodeling. Roofing, sid- 
ing, barns, pole buildings. 
Phone 872-2921. 8-11-74 

Stihl 
Chain Saws 

Sales & Service 
DAN’S AUTO 

& FIREPLACE 
SHOP 

1445 N.  Kingston Kd. 
Uef’ord 872-3 1 W 

2-12-23-2 

FOR SALE - 10 Holstein 
feeder steers, between 500 
and 600 pounds. 3566 N. 
Hurds Corner Rd., Caro 

10-1 2-1 7-3 673-3288. 

GAS GRILLS and carts - 
Limited time offer $99.00. 
Fuelgas Company of Cass 
City, M-53 & M-81. Phone 
872-2161. 2-5-25-tf 

(Real Estate 

FOR SALE - 12x60 mobile 
home. Ready to move. 

. Washer and drier included, 
$4OOo. Call 872-2507. 3-12-30-3 

room home with new siding 
and windows, on main road 
in Cass City area.  Call 

- FOR SALE - From 1 to 10 

HOUSE FOR SALE - 3 bed- 

658-2313. 3-12-30-3 

Elkton Roofing 
& Siding Co. LEITCH 

REFRIGERATION 
Hesidential and 

commercial refrigeration 
air conditioning, 

heating and electrical 
repairs 

Sales and 
Service 
Bad Axe 

Call 269-7345 

Chuck Gage 
Welding Shop 

8-12-3-tf 

Heli-arc welding 

Specializing in aluminum, 
stainless steel, blacksmith- 
ing, fabricating and radi- 
ator repair. 

Also portable welding 
All types of welding 

ON DISPLAY AT 
LEISUKE LIVING 

Phone 269-7469 
5-7 -2 1 -tf 

$OR SALE - Holstein heifer, 
freshened Dec. 28. Call 658- 
2132 or 4093 W. Argyle Rd. 

10- 12-30-3 

Divided highway M-15 ( Z b 2  
miles south of M-25).  INCOME TAX SERVICE - 

Prompt, personal attention. 
Soper’s Tax Service, 3371 
River St., Kingston. Phone 

8-12-30-15 5 17-683-2815. 

1 ForRent Bay City 517-X92-7212 

Closed Saturday at 2 
Closed Sunday and Monday 

Best selection and prices 
2-7-16-tf 

Rent Rinse N Vac FOR RENT - lovely 3 bed- 
room and den, bath and a 
half, country home. Just re- 
modeled and decorated. 
Basement, gas heat, 2 car  
garage. On main road. Call 

4-12-30-2 872-31 15. 

FOR SALE - 2-year-old sem- 
mital bull; one semmital 
cross bull calf, eight mare 
ponies, 5 months to 7 years 
old; pony cart and harness; 
horse drawn buggy; one 
horse, delivery wagon, bob- 
sleigh. Phone 269-8803. 

10- 12- 17-3 

The professional do-it- 
yourself carpet cleaning 

system 

acres, 3-year-old ranch style 
house on main highway, 6Ih 
miles from Cass City. 3 bed- 
rooms, walk-out basement, 2 
car plus garage, fruit trees 
plas more. Interested buy- 
ers call 872-4052. 3-5-28-tfn 

~ 

B AND B Refrigeration - 
Repair all makes of wash- 
ers, driers, refrigerators,,, 
freezers and ranges. Call 
car0  673-6125. 8-5-1-tf 

GAS AND OIL space heat- 
ers - used. Water softeners - 
used. Priced low. Fuelgas’ 
Co., Inc. Phone 872-2161. 
Corner M-53 and M-81. 

2-8-14-tf 

Special 
Rental Rate Offer (Household Sales) 

ONE BEDROOM house for 
rent - furnished - in Cass 
City. See Bud Schneeberger 
a t  Schneeberger Furniture 
Store. 4-12-30-tf 

MOVING SALE * 3 south, 1 
west, 114 north of Cass City. 
Dinaire table - 8 chairs, 
Kenmore dishwasher, 6 
burner gas range, queen and 
full beds, encyclopedias and 
many other books, record 
cabinet and records, 16- 
place setting Melmac 
dishes. Many dishes and 
pans, coolers - clothes, etc., 
firewood. Phone 872-2366. 

14-12-30- 1 

AUCTIONEERING - see 
Lorn “Slim” Hillaker. Top 
dollar for  your property. 
Phone 872-3019, Cass City. 

8-10-3-tf 

Now Only $3.99 half day **  
’ - -  B. A. CALKA REAL ESTATE FOR SALE - Rouen Mallard 

ducks $4.50 and bantam hens 
$1.50, Call 872-3348. 10-12-17-3 

Hinse N Vac cleans the 
way professionals do, a t  a 

’ fraction of the cost. BUSINESS BUILDING: In Cass City: 3,Wu square feet; 
natural gas heat - plus coal Clt wood burning stove (new) - 
$lO,WO.W down - seller will hold land contract. Immediate 
Possession. 

FOR RENT - newly remod- 
eled one bedroom apart- 
ment. Good location. Call 
872-4377 - after 5 call 872- 
2248. 4-1 2-30- 1 

FOR RENT - 1200 Sq. ft. 
store front on Main Street in 
Cass City. Great for an 
office or small business. 
Richard Jones, 872-2930. 

4-8-13-tf 

Ken Martin 
Rsidehtial Electric, and Commercial Inc. 

Wiring 

FOR SALE - herd of Here- 
fords. Or will trade for dairy 
cattle. Call 872-3203. 

10-12-30-3 
Home center 

C’ass C’i l j  
5- I-22-11 

EXECUTIVE HOME: Newer Subdivision - 3 extra large 
bedrooms; plus Den - built-ins in large kitchen; family 
room; 212 bathrooms; basement; two car garage; SWIM- 
MING POOL plus many other features. Seller will hold land 
contract! ! ! ! Call us right now for an appointment! ! ! ! Im- 
mediate Pmsessio?. 

EHTIES IN CASS CITY --- such as:  4 income building ( 2  
businesses and 2 apartments) plus others. 

* 

W E  HAVE SEVEHAL INCOME: PHOUUCING PKOP- 

(Help Wanted) 7062 E-. Deckerville Ed. 
Deford, Michigan State Licensed 

Phone 872-2552 

INTERIOR AND Exterio; 
painting - Install windows, 
drywall, panelling, ceiling 
tile, etc. Theron Esckilsen, 
4314 Maple St., Cass City. 
Phone 872-2392. 8-12-24-tf 

8-5-15-tf 
- 

~ ~ - -  ~ 

NEED MORE take-home 
pay? Sell Avon where you 
work. Call 872-2525 or write 
Virginia Seroka, 2841M. Van 
Dyke, Decker, Mi. 48426. 

11-12’1~-4 

Free Estimates Notices 1 Notice 
Phone 872-4114 Cass City Residents 

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom 
house, clean, carpeted. Easy 
to heat. $250 month. Call 
8724270 after 5 p.m. 

4-12-24-3 

Shoppe ’ 3.:‘. 

Classes available 

4180 Hurds Corner Road 
8-lo-tf 

LaPEER’S Arc Welding and  
Lawn. Mowing Service. Cass 
City phone 872-3191. 

-- 

-_I__ 8-6-12af 
New Construction 

Remodeling 
Additions 
Garages 

Roofing, Siding 
Pole Buildings 

Leiterman Builders 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Cass City 
Phone 872-3721 
Call after 5 p m .  

Licensed and Insured 
8-11-12-8 -. 

CHIMNEY CLEANING 
equipment for rent - Do it 
yourself and save. Dan’s 
Auto & Fireplace Shop, 1445 
N. Kingston Road, Deford. 
Phone 872-3190. 8-9-3-tf 

Starting Jan. 4,1982 
WANTED - babysitter for 
15-month-old baby, In m y  
home. References pre- 
ferred. Marlene Hopper, 
phone 872-4271 after 4. 

BEAUTIFUL SETTING! ! ! 
‘COUNTRY HOME: Near Cass City on blacktop road; 
. BRICK HOME - wet plastered - formal dining room; 3 

‘;. bedrooms; 11h bathrooms; new wall to wall carpeting in 
, living room and dining room; bathroom and hallway; well 
’ insulated. Will trade for smaller home; offered for $56,500.0 

terms. 

ALL GARBAGE MUST BE 
PLACED CUHBSIDE IN 
GARBAGE BAGS OK CANS. 

2841 Van Dyke, Decker, MI 
Phone 872-2525 

Wedding ’Tops, Ornaments, 
Candy and Cake Decorating 
Supplies, Candy Molds, 
Diabetic Chocolate, Wilton 
Cake Pans, Wafer Coating 
Chocolate, Decorating Tips, 
Bags 5-12-30-tf 

Custom Slaughtering - Curing 
Smoking and Processing 

FOR RENT - 4 bedroom 
home with garage in coun- 
try. References - must be 
employed. Call 658-2313. , 

4-1 2-30-3 

Gary Wine 
5- 12-23-2 Beef -Por k -Vea 1 -Lamb 11 -12- 17-3 

For Sale - Beef and Pork, 
whole or half. Wrapped in the [Work wante ONLY 11 YEAHS OLD!!!! 

SPECIAL!!! Near Cass City, BRICK RANCH TYPE 
1 HOME with extra large bedrooms; 1’12 bathrooms; 28x65’ 
I including garage; well insulated; many built-ins - 2 ACRES 
, of land - $52,500,sellers will hold land contract ----- OK WILL 
’ .  RENT OR LEASE with option to purchase. Possession De- 
, cember 26,1981. 

HAPPY NEW YEAR to Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Jackson, 
Steve, Cindy and John in 
California. 5- 12-30- 1 n 

new clear shrink film 
Erla’s Packing Coo 

Cass City, Michigan 
Dick Erla 

Phone 872-2191 

WILL DO baby sitting New 
Year’s Eve. Call 872-2704, 

12-12-30-1 

HOUSE OR OFFICE clean- 
ing done. Have references. 

8-11-2*tf Call Jeannie - 673-7830. 

APARTMENT FOR RENT - 
Kitchen appliances, carpet- 
ing, $175.00 plus security 
deposit, and references. 
Phone 872-3237. 4-12-10-tf 

ATTENTION FARMERS : 
Kendall motor oil in drums, 
15-40 series 3 - $3.85 gallon, 
30W series 3 - $3.64 and 
Pensco 30W series 3 - $3.20. 
We repair all diesel engines 
including farm tractors, 
Kostanko’s Mechanical 
Service, 3 miles east of Cass 
City, Phone 872-4540. 

5-12-24-t f 

’ I N  CASS CITY: 1112 story home with 3 bedrooms; Masonite 
’ siding painted white; natural gas for heating, cooking, etc. 

Kitchen and Living Room redecorated - dining room; 
screened in porch; near Catholic church --- widow moved 
and offers for $22,500. terms. 

HILLSIDE APARTMENT 
for rent - 2 bedroom, par- 
tially furnished, carpeted, 
drapes, electric heat. Call 
872-3755. 4-1 1-25-tt 

Puzzled? 12-12-17-3 

(Card of Thanks 1 
~1 

FLEENOR APPL~ANCE 
Service - 4260 Woodland 
Ave., Cass City. Phone 872- 
3697. 8-4-17-tf 

Give a gift subscription to 
The Cass City Chronicle THANKS TO MY friends 

and neighbors for remem- 
bering me with cards and 
gifts while I was hospital- 
ized. Mrs. Fred Iseler. 

13-12-30- 1 

PIANO TUNING and re-. 
pairing on all makes of 
pianos, 20 years’ experience. 
Member of the Piano Tech- 

.nicians Guild. Duane Johns- 
ton, Bad Axe, Mich. 48413. 

8-2-14 Phone 269-7364. 

Close in to Cass City: 3 ACRES - week-end retreat!!! or 
ideal site to build your new home - 20x30’ garage pres- 
ently used as a home - 210’ drilled well with own water sys- 

1 tem; septic tank; utility building; plus fruit trees, rasp- 
, berries, strawberries, natural gas available; OWNER HAD 
‘SURGERY and too distant to look after - $18,000.00 terms. 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 
above Coach Light Pharrn- 
acy. Large, partially fur- 
nished, heat included. Phone 
872-3613. 4-12-17-tf 

Birthdays,  anniversar ies ,  

CASS CI‘IY LIONS C‘LUH 
ANNOljNCES WINNERS OF 

50-50 DHGWING 

Gift card mailed with 
each order 

5-10-15-3 
~ .- 

MANY THANKS TO every- 
one who had a part in 
helping us to have a merry 
Christmas season. Mr. and 
’Mrs. William Patch. 

13-12-30-1 

CHAPPEL’S Repair Service 
- odd jobs. No job too small. 
Phone 375-2510. 8-5- 1 -tf 

FOR RENT - commercial 
building, Ideal for small 
engine repair, paint - or 
bump shop, etc. Large 
empty lot attached. Immed- 
iate possession. See Russ or 
Bud Schneeberger a t  
Schneeberger Furniture 
store. Call 872-2696. 46-25-tf, 

: IN CASS CITY: Small home, but lots of room; 2 bedrooms; 
* 1% bathrooms; natural gas furnace 7 years old; new roof; 
: basement; wood-burning stove and FIREPLACE - rear 
: porch enclosed; garage attached - lots of room for garden; 
: lot 99x132’ $34,900.00. FMHA approved - mortgage assump- 
* tion. 

WATER KING water soften- 
ers on sale a t  Fuelgas 
Company. Free home water 
analysis. 4 east of Cass City 
on M-53. Phone 872-2161. 

5-5-1-tf 

Auctioneer 
EXPERIENCED 1. Ed Hahn 

2. BobIJuna 
3. JoyceKing 

Terrasi & Son 
Electrical Co. 
New installations and 

Electrical heating and 

Homes - Farms - Business 

repairs 

cooling service 

Licensed Electrical 
Contractor 

CALL ANYTIME 
658-2291 . Cass City Road, Snover 

8-1-18-tf 

Complete  Auct ioneer ing  
Service Handled Anywhere. 
We Make All Arrangements. 
Ow Experience Is Your 

Assurance. 

Ira, David & a 

Martin Osentoski 
Phone 

Cass City 872-2352 Collect 

~ 

W E  WISH TO express 
thanks and appreciation to 
all who assisted us during 
our recent loss. To all 
friends and neighbors who 
called and brought food, to 
Dr. Donahue, the nurses and 
staff of Hills and ,Dales 
Hospital, to Mr. Little for his 
kindness and e~pecially to 
the ladies of Mizpah Mis- 
sionary Church for the won- 
derful meal and to Rev. Ed 
Francis for his comforting 
words. May God bless each 
one of you. The family of 
Leveret Barnes. 13-12-30-1 

NEW LISTING! ! ! In Cass City: 3 bedroom home with Birch 
cabinets in kitchen; large eating area; dining room; base- 
ment;  corner lot - lots.of trees, shrubs, etc. Priced to sell 
$29,500.00 terms. 

17 ACRES: WOODS - Popple, Birch, Maple & Ash ------ 
choice hunting --- taxes $48.00 -- Offered to you for $18.000. 

5-12-30-1 - Men’s 
Ladies’ 
Boys’ 

. Girls’ 
I RealEstate ForSale 1 

JJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJ 
3 Happy New Year Everyone! J 

J ICE SKATES 
HANCH TYPE HOME with 2 acres; Between Cass City & 
Caro ---- Lots of Pine Trees - 7 rooms with 3 large bedrooms; 
furnace plus wood-burning Franklin stove - wall to wall 
carpeting; dining room; many other features plus 28x28’ 2 
car garage; priced to sell for $49,500.00 or will trade for 4 
bedroom home. 

Available 3 
J 
3 
J 
tJ’ 

J 
J 
J 
J 
J 
J 
J’ 

HANCH STYLE IN TOWN J 
$39,500 on land contract gets you this large 2 bedroom J 
home on a double lot. Has gas heat, and attached J 
garage. Low utilities and taxes make this home J 
affordable. 529-TO J 

J 
J EXCELLENT STAKTEH OH 

3 KETIKEMENT HOME 
Located between Cass City and Caro, we have a 2 
bedroom, 1 story home, with a newer detached 2 car  J 
garage. It is on about 1 acre of ground, has a patio J 
deck out the back. It is in very good shape and owner J 
will finance. 389-C:Y J 

1 

a t  

AIbee <e-> 
Home Center 

Cass City 
5-12-3-5 

[ Wanted toBuy 1 
HAVE BRUCE Silvernail 
sharpen your buzz saws. 
5205 E. Bevens Rd., Deford. 

8-12-17-7 

~ ~~ 

WANTED - small Coleman 
fuel oil heater. Write 3800 
Muck Rd., Caro, MI. 48723. 

6-12-17-3 VERY WELL KEPT COUNTRY HOME! ! 
3 ACRES: Very neat 1h  story home with full basement; 6 
room home with many features - furnace; 36x50’ barn - 
20x40’ tool shed; 14x24’ garage; 14x24’ utility building - 
drapes and curtains remain; well graded and landscaped - 
lots of trees, etc. Excellent buy at  $42,500.00 terms. GAINOR’S MEAT \ PACKING’ 
SPECIAL! ! ! ! 
17 ACRES 12x65’ Home with 7x13’ expando; plus 14x22’ 
workshop with heat; 94’ deep well and 1250 septic tank; 
26x44’ barn with water & electricity; some pasture and 
woods - land rented for $25.00 per acre --- $35,000.00 - seller 
will hold contract - discount for CASH. 

I 1 mile north, 1 mile west of Bad Axe J 
3 J 2 SEPARATE HENTAL UNITS 

3 Located near Wilmot, this is a 2 bedroom single story 
J home and a 2 bedroom mobile, both a re  rented. They J 
J a re  situated on approximately 3 acres. Owner wants J 
J to sell on a low down land contract. 397-CY J 
J 

3 
CALL ON THlS 

Newer 3 bedroom with garage in the country. 5OWY J 

HUNTING LAND 15 Acres - near Cass City - $15,000, terms 
available to responsible party. PORK & BEEF Hogs are Scalded - 

not Skinned 
NEWLYWEDS OR RETIREES: 2 ACRES close to Cass 
City; 1% story frame home - some remodeling completed; 
furnace; basement; barn - widow cannot handle - immed- 
iate possession- offered to you for $35,000. Seller will hold 
land contract. 

3 CONTACT PAUL SKINNEK 
I 

J Mcleod Realty, I~c. J 
630 N. State, Caro, Phone 673-6106 J t 8498 State Rd., Millington, Phone 871-4567 J 

u 
J 
J 
3 

I .LISTINGS WANTED ON ALL TYPES 
OF PROPERTY! ! ! ! 

(We have buyers waiting! ! ! ! ) 
J REALTOR j 

J 
’OPPORTUNITY 

‘Commercial - Residential-Farm 

J 
J 
I I (51 7) 269-81 61 or (51 7) 269.9375 or Dave Reed at 872.2827 

5-1 1 -20. t f 
B. A. CALKA, Realtor 

Cass City, Michigan 48726 
Telephone 872-3355 .v ~ 
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Wide Open Weather sparks rash of 
Thumb B I) m i  a minor accidents in area 
,race seen It may be a long winter for Thomas A* St im~fe l ,  37, of 

motorists a5 icy roads con- 5725 Road, City, 
tinue to ’be the of started to enter the curve 
numerous accidents. None from the opposite direction. 
during the past several days Miss braked and 
resulted in serious injuries. skidded into the trailer the 

in a 4:  15 p,m. accident last ing* 
She was ticketed on a 

Wednesday On M-539 about charge of violation of the 
three north Of basic speed law (too fast for 
let Injured te. were three-year- conditions). He was ticketed 
old Phyllis Bussell of Hazel :&i.tr:tEge Of improper 

m’ Of Park’ and the City, sought her own treat- driver of the other car  

397 Of 4249 Road, According to deputies, she 
was treated and released 

Road when she lost control 

west side of the road down own treatment. 
re- an embankment into a field. ported the Bemus auto was 

southbound on M-53 when Kenneth D. Glaza, 19, of 
the driver lost control on the 4475 Washington Street, 
icy surface. Ubly, refused treatment for 

Beckett, who was north- minor injuries suffered in a 
b u n d ,  drove onto the right 12:37 p.m. accident Sunday, 
shoulder to avoid the oncom- according to deputies. ‘ 
ing Jkmus auto, but was They reported he was 
UnSUCCesSful. The Outaf- westbound on Bay City-For- 
control car  hit his vehicle, estville, west of Hurds Corn- 
causing it to roll over. er Road, when he lost con- 

Ms. Bemus was ticketed trol of his car on the icy 
on a charge of violation of surface. It came to a halt 
the basic speed law (too fast upside down off the north 

side of the road. for cbnditions) . 
Francis Stapleton, 24, of 

Lansing was taken to Hills OTHER ACCIDENTS 
and Dales General HosDital. 

Two persons were injured Stimpfel was Pull- 

Park* a passenger in a car 
Dianna Lyn Kolacz, 19, of driven by Diane Kay Bemust 2951 Warner Road, (lass 

involved, Paul M, Beckett, merit after a 7:45 P.m. acci- 

Owendale* The youngster was northbound on Ceme- 
dent last Thursday. 

from Marlette Community terY 9 north Of 

Beckett sought his of he; auto. It went off the 

’andusky state 

3:40 p.m. Friday, Paul L. 
Voyer, 18, of 6644 Seed 
Street, Cass City, was west- 
bound on Cass City Road, 
east of Colwood Road, when 
his car  hit ice at the edge of 
the road. 

It started to slide, he over- 
corrected and the car  
flipped onto its side. 

Douglas J. Stamat, 20, of 
Mayville, was ticketed by 
deputies on a charge of 
following too close after a 
?:45p.m. accident Saturday. 

They reported Randy E. 
Dibble, 30, of Caro, was 
northbound on Hurds Corn- 
er ,  south of Little Road, 
when his car started to slide. 
Stamat’s vehicle then ran 
into the rear of Dibble’s car. 

Ernest J. Carpenter, 25, of 
rural Caro, was eastbound 
on Deckerville Road when 
he lost control on the slip- 
pery surface. His vehicle 
came to a halt upside down 
in the ditch at the southeast 
corner of the intersection 
with Hurds Corner Road. 

Spence E. Harris of De- 
troit reported to Cass City 
police that a hit and run 
vehicle struck the right rear 
corner of his car  while it was 
parked a t  the Charmont 
from 5-9:30 p.m. Sunday. 

cidents were reported dur- 
ing the past several days by 
the Tuscola sheriff’s depart- 
ment unless otherwise indi- 
cated. 

Ronald R, Phillips, 49, of 
5931 Main Street, Deford, at 
6:ZO p.m. Dec. 21 while 
westbound on Riley Road, 
east of Hurds Corner, ac- 
cording to Caro state police. 
Larry J. Franzel, n, of 

5179 Ubly Road, Ubly, while 
eastbound on M-81, west of 
Schwegler Road, at 12:01 
a.m. last Wednesday. 

Brian’A. Phelps, 21, of 3622 
Shay Lake Road, Kingston, 
while eastbound on M-46, 
west of Shaw Road, a t  7 p.m. 
last Wednesday, Car0 state 
police reported. 

Wendy Sue Slaughter, 18, 
of Deckerville Road, Deford, 
while eastbound on Bevens 
Road, west of Froede Road, 
at  3 a.m. Thursday. 

Diane R. Morris, 27, of 
3579 Clothier Road, Kings- 
ton, while northbound on 
Phillips Road, south of M-46, 
at  10 a.m. Friday. 

James N. Dennis, 37, of 
Caro, while headed south- 
west on M-81, west of Jacob 
Road, a t  6:15 p.m. Friday, 
according to Caro state po- 
lice. 

Lynn Dearing of 4430 
Doerr Road, Cass City, on 
M-81, west of M-53, at  7:22 
p.m. Saturday. 

tions! Ho boy! 
He bounded around the 

living room, gave each and 
everyone a rub with his cold 
nose, galloped across the 
hall, and came upon the 
dining room, all set up with 
this grand tablecloth, hang- 
ing down halfway to the 
floor. 

This was new domain for 
Laddie. And what does a dog 
do then? He stakes out this 
part of his turf, to notify 
other mutts that he was 
there first. Laddie did this in 
the traditional way - by 
cocking his leg, and piddling 
down one whole corner of 
that gorgeous banquet cloth. 

Most of us saw him. The 
coarser members of the 
family thought it was pretty 
funny. Mother was furious. 

Dad figured before he was 
banished to the dog house 
with Laddie, he was entitled 
to a Parthian shot. 

“Just shows what he 
thinks of your tablecloth.” 

Better he should have kept 
his mouth shut. 

Nine people and one dog 
thought it a real merry 
Christmas. Later that day, 
Mother voted to make it 
unanimous. While she was 
not a churchgoer, she had 
the true Christian spirit of 
forgiveness. 

“Harry,” she said to my 
father, when it was evening. 
“It’s cold out. Why don’t you 
let Laddie come in and lie in 
front of the fireplace?” 

Of all the Christmases I 
recall, the one of 1947 stands 
out like a maraschino cherry 
on a vanilla sundae. 

It bears telling once more. 
While most people in Mich- 
igan have heard about it, 
there may be few around 
Florida who haven’t been 
within the range of my voice 
a t  holiday time. 

It really started in 1933 
when I went through the 
Panama Canal and went 
shopping. With the guidance 
of my friend Isabel Dodge, I 
picked out a present for 
Mother. It was a 120-inch 
linen tablecloth with c u t a t  
embroidery. As the saying 
goes, it set m e  back plenty. 

Mother was delighted, and 
each Thanksgiving and 
Christmas from 1933 on, the 
day before was spent pres- 
sing the thing. It was a two- 
woman operation - one to 
iron and one to hold it off the 
floor. Remember, it was 10 
feet long. 

Dec. 24, the day before the 
fateful holiday in 1947, the 
Grand Cloth was properly 
pressed, and spread on the 
table without folding. In the 
morning the table was set, 
the Lennox plates of Moth- 
er’s, the crystal goblets bor- 
rowed from Aunt Jane, my 
sister’s Venetian bowl for 
flowers, some extra Sterling 
flatware from our home, and 
cut glass dishes from Grand- 
ma Forsyth’s. 

It was a two-hour job to set 
that table for the 10 of us, but 
it was worth the labor, for it 
was just beautiful. 

The kinfolk straggled in. 
Brother Bob and his spouse, 
Mary Margaret arrived 
from the farm, all dolled up. 
Bob wearing sox and a clean 
sweat shirt. 

Aunt Jane was already 
there from the night before. 
Our dear Uncle Frank came 
over from Imlay City, alone 
this year, because Aunt 
Jennie had died, As ever, he 
brought a two-pound box of 
Whitman’s chocolates from 
his drug store. There was 
the sibling who still calls 
herself “Baby Sister” and 
her husband, a war pilot. 

And of course, Dad and 
Mother, to make 10 of us. 

Ten humans, that is. It 
was the 11th living thing that 
did it. Dad’s bird-dog, Lad- 
die, who was always with 
him. I think Pappy even took 
him to the movies. 

He was a real crazy sort of 
dog. You loved him, but he 
was a n u t ,  and as unpredict- 
able a s  a 2-yeardd kid. But 
Dad felt Laddie had to see 
the visitors and the Christ- 
mas tree and the dinner 
table, so he brought him into 
the house. Ordinarily this 
was off limits, but Christ- 
mas comes but once a year. 

Wow ! barked Laddie. New 
smells, new people, decora- 

Although Cass City is 
perched on top of the Thumb 
B Association standings with 
North Branch, early season 
play indicates that the con- 
ference will be a wide open 
affair. 

It’s a cliche to say that any 
team can beat any other 
team in the league on a 
given night, but this year it 
just may well be true. 

Cass City has won its first 
three league games but by 
tion no stretch did the of the team imagina- blow 

anyone out. 
The Hawks won a comfort- 

able decision over Bad Axe, 
but defeated Sandusky by 
two points and won by a 
point over Lakers in over- 
time. 

Meanwhile, Marlette reg- 
istered a surprise one-point 
victory over pre-season fav- 
orite Caro and lost a very 
close game to North Branch. 

It’s likely that -the team 
that gats it all together going 
down the stretch will 
emerge as the champion. 

It’s very unlikely that any 
school will go through the 
league schedule undefeated. 

In the games before the 
holidays Cass City has been 
both good and bad. The 
inconsistency is not surpris- 
ing considering that the 
team is very inexperienced 
with four of the top si‘ 
players getting their fir$! 
taste of varsity competition 
this season. 

Ublr in 
d 

easy win 
over 0-6 
Owen-Gage never got 

Close a s  it lost a t  Ubly in a 
non-league contest last 
Tuesday night, 55-39. 

The Bearcats pulled out to 
a 17-6 first quarter lead and 
were ahead to stay. 

In double figures for the 
Bulldogs were Terry Muntz 
with 12; Mike Powell, 11, 
and Dan Glidden, 10. 

Dave Kaufman was the - 
The Hawks will be tested Only Ubly player in 

in the first game after the digits with l5 points* Len 
holidays when they enter- scored nine and 

grabbed 17 rebounds, 12 of 

that the overall, resume play at  Cass City in one of the sum- home Jan. against non- mer tournaments so a close league Michigan Lutheran 
Seminary. game is expected. 

tain them in the first half. Coach Ron Nurnberger said The Bulldogs, now 2-3 

C AR-D E E R 

The following cardeer ac- 

Hawk grapplers after a 3 a.m. acddent At 7:45 p.m. Dec. 22, 
Sunday. He was later trans- according to deputies, Les- 
ferred to a Saginaw hospital. ter Jav Auten. 19. of Green- 
but no further informhion land Road, Cass’City, was u * L  

T 1 could be obtained. westbound on Elmwood. 1 I ,  Lioness 
’ deteat Lahers Gagetown police officer east of Krapf Road, when he 

lost control of his auto on the Marc Bridson said StaDleton Because of the defeat in 
the summer it’s not likely 
that the Hawks will be Ubly 17 15 6 17 55 
looking past Mayville to 0-C 6 13 4 16 39 
Caro which is the opponent - -I._I- 

Friday, Jan.  8, although the 
clash with the Tigers will be 

Score by quarters: 

1 

a key game in the race. “ I t ’s  the good loser that 
lY loses Out.’’ Kin Hubbard 

club meets Road and failed to notice trhe 
stop sign at  State Street 
(Bay City-Forestville Road) 
Until it was too late. Dodge 
ends at  that point. 

His car went through the 
intersection and hit a tree on 
the north side of the inter- 
sect ion. 

Bridson said skid marks 
started 35 feet south of the 
stop sign. Stapleton was 
ticketed on a charge of 
failure to stop at  a stop sign. 

At  3:45 a.m. Sunday, ac- 
cording to Tuscola sheriff’s 
deputies, Lynette K. Renn, 
22, of Bay Port, was east- 
bound on Bay City-Forest- 
ville, east of Grassmere 
Road, when her car went Off 
the south side of the road 
after hitting loose gravel on 
thp side of the road and . .  

hicle went into a ditch on the 
south side of the road and 
struck a tree. 

At 10:15 p.m. that day, 
officers said, Karen Kay 
Hall, 18, of 5825 Main Street, 
Deford, was eastbound on 
Deckerville, west of Hurds 
Corner, when she lost con- 
trol on an icy spot. Her car 
hit some mail boxes along 
the south side of the road 
and came to rest against a 
utility pole. 

Cass City police reported 
an accident a t  6: 10 a.m. last 
Wednesday in which long 
piles of snow on Main Street 
left while village crews were 
clearing the streets were an 
apparent contributing fac- 
tor. 

Officers said Billy Hutch- 
inson, 48, of 5940 Hadley 
Road, westbound on Main 

Because the Lakers were 
unable to field contestants in 
four weight classes the Cass 
City Red Hawk grapplers 
scored an easy decision, 

The meet was held a t  
Lakers , 

In the actual competition 
Cass City and Lakers each 
scored four wins by pins or 
decision. 

The complete results : 
98-lbs. - Mark Rutkoski 

CC, decisioned Dan Swartz- 
endruber, L, 8-6. 
105-lbs. - Wade Wither- 

spoon, L, pinned Sam Miller, 
cc, :22. 

i12-lbs. - Jeff Papp, CC, 
won by forfeit. 

119-lbs. - Paul Brown, CC, 
won by forfeit. 

126-lbs. - Troy King, I,, 

42-27. 

decisioned Phil Harmer, CC, 

w-lbs .  - Jerry Petty, L, 
won by forfeit. 

138-lbs. - Jim Clabuesch, 
L, 1:14. pinned Brian Stine, CC, 

145-lbs. -Blake Fisher, CC, 
pinned Darrin Krol, L, 1:04. 

155 lbs. - Dale Cleland, CC, 
pinned Rob MacDowall, L, 
3:21. 

167-lbs. - Scott Rockwell, 
CC, decisioned Scott Buck- 

185-lbs. - Leo McArdle, L, 
pinned Bob Walter, CC, 5:49. 

198-lbs. - Chuck Erla won 
by forfeit. 

Heavyweight - Jim Adkins 
won by forfeit. 

Wrestling team is now 24. 
Next match is with Caro, 
Jan.  6. 

10-6. 

holz, L, 8-6. 

at Herron’s 
The Cass City Lioness 

Club conducted its Christ- 
mas meeting Der. 14 at the 
home of Linda Herron. DIRECTORY There was ;1 gift exchange 
and games played. Kelly 
Scurynck showed her slides 
on Japan, where she was a 
member of the I,ior~s ex- 
change program this past 
summer. 

As the club’s Christmas 
project, a ypar’s supply of 
popcorn was givuti to Yro- 
vincial €lousr* 

‘i’hp clui) held its rafl lc  
dra\lPing and t t i c  follou irig 

pcrsoiis H w e  wnrier5 : 
‘ Ic~as  f i f th ,  b’lormw €<den- 
ow . $% worth ol gi*oct%ritis, 
Iiarrq liehot.. and $50 worth 
of  IS, I )onr~d I h n n  

et.. W. S. Selby Dr. E. Paul Lockwood 
Chiropracfic Physician 

Office Hours: Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri 
9-12 noon and 1:30.5:oD pm. 

Saturday9-12a m. 
Closed All Day Thursday 

far Appointmrnt 
Phone 872-2765 C W ~  Clty 

Harold T. Donahue 
M.D. 

Physician & Surgeon 
Clinic’ 

4674 Hill Street, Cass city 

Optometrist 
Hours: 0-12 noon 8-5 except on Saturday Thursday 

4624 Hill St. 
Across from Phone Hllls 872-3404 and Dales Hospitr 

Allen Witherspooi 
New Enaland Life 
NEL GrGwth Fund 
NEL Equity Fund 
Value Line Fund 
Keystone Funds 

Phone 872-2321 
Cass Cii 

Sang H. Park, M.0, 
Obstetrics & Gynecologk 

4615 Oak 

4672 Hill Street 
Office Phone 872-2800 

Home Phone 872-3705 
Ottice hours by Appolnirnent 

Heist .145 ML Farmer 
Read and Use gallons gas Office 872-2323 Res. 872.231 1 

Harris- H amps hi re 
Agency, Inc. from farm CHRONICLE 

CLASSIFIED AOS Complete Insurance Services 
Walter J .  Zajac of 6545 

k g g  Road, Kingston, twice 
reported to the sheriff’s de- 
partment Dec. 22 that gaso- 
line was stolen from his 
farm. 

At 11:24 a.m., he reported 
he discovered 125 gallons 
missing from his storage 
tank three days earlier. A ,  
total of 20 gallons were taken 
from his truck and tractor 
prior to that. 

He called again at  11:46 
p.m. to report his wife had 
spotted a man by the storage 
tank with two 5-gallon cans. 
Zajac ran out, but the man 
got away. Footprints were 
found leading to a car that 
had been parked on the road. 

6815 E. Cass City Road 
Phone 672-2608 Cass City To sell or rent a farm 

To sell or buy livestock 
To sell or buy implements 
To profitably sell or buy 

anything 

~ ~- 

Richard A. Hail, D.O. 
Os teopa I hrc Ph ysioan 

6545 Church Street 
Cass City, Michigan 

Oftlce 072-4725 Home 072-4762 

DOO Pediatrics SUP Lah, and MmD. 

General Practice 
4672 Hill St., Cass City 

Office Hours: 
Daily 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Saturday 9 a.m. to 1 p.nl. 
Tel. Office (51 7) 872-3332 

Home (51 7) 872-5034 

i 
~ ~- 

Edward Scollon, D.V.M. 
Veterinarian 

Call for Appointment for 
Small Animals 

Phone 872-2935 
4849 N. Seegor Sr., Cass City 

The Cass City 
Chronicle 

Phone 872-2018, 

- 
CAf 
DER 
GROUP, Pd\\ 

Hoon General K. Jeung, Surgery M.D. 

9 a m. . 5  p.m Dally 
Saturday. 9 to 12 noon 

Office Hours by Appolntmenr 
6230 Hospital Drive 

Cass City, Mich. 48726 

Pamela Jo Kahler, 
MSW, CSW 

Individual a * Family 
* Divorce Adjustment * 

161 1 Thompson Rd 269-8272 
Bad Axe, MI By Appointment Only 

Phone 872-461 1 Home 872.3138 

Private Counseling Services 

~- 

David E. Eagle, D.D.S. 
h r d  W. Satobi, D.D.S. 

h y t r d  C. thdx&, D.D.S. 
429 N. State St., Car0 

Complete Dental Care Facility 

Weekend Emergency 
Phone Saginaw 799-6220 

Ph. 673-3838 

Now Serving Tuscola County Area 

I f 6-MONTH 
MONEY MARKET 

CERTIFICATE 
- 5 5 Now Paying 9 

12.698% I - ~ ~~ - 

DO YOU HAVE A 
DRINKING PROBLEM? 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Every AND Friday AL-ANON Evening - 8:OO p.m. ’ 

Good Shepherd Cass Lutheran City Church 

Newell Harris 

* 

The Economic Recovery Act of 1981 
permits everyone to put up to $2,000 a 
year into an Individual Retirement Account 
and deduct it from their taxable income. 

~- - 
Norman J. Pokley, D.M.D. 

Orlhodontlst 
Hours 9 00 to 5 00 

Monday thru Friday 

416 Woodland Drive 
Sandusky, Michigan 
Phone 31 3.648-4742 

~ ~ ~ ~~ 

N. Y. Yun, M.D. 1 Pinney State Bank 
wil l  be 

Physician & Surgeon 
O f f i c e  Hours: 

Mon.-Fri. - 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

6232 Hospital Dr., Cass City 
Res. 872-4257 

Off ice 872-4733 

Y o u r  Ahto-Owners Agent can show you 
how to take advantage of this tax break 
with an exclusive new high interett I .R.A.  
program. Saib A. loterabadi, M.D., FRCS 

Surgeon, Gbneral & Thoracic 
Outpatient Clinic 

Hills & Dales Hospital 
Each Wednesday 

8 a.m. - 1 p.m. 

Cass 4674 City, Michigan Hill Street 48726 

Dr. Jm Geissinger 
Chiropractor 

Mon., fues., Thurs., Fri. 
9-12 a.m. and 2-6 p.m. 

Sat., 9-12 a.m. 

21 N. Almer, Caro, Mich. 
Across from IGA Store 

Phone Caro 673.4464 

AMPSHIRE AGENCY, INC. 
6815 E Main CassCtty Ph 872.2668 1 Hillside Beauty Salon 1 Or. Timothy Straight 

Or. R. Paul Chappel 
Dentists 

Phone 872-3870 
6240 Hill St., Cass City 

Mon. thru Fri. 8:00-6:00 p.m. 
Sandy Scott - Sandy Guc 

Judi Haas - Bonnie Gaszczynski 
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